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CHAPTER III—Continued.
It had perhaps had something to do with his 

politics^ for lie would not act in concert with tho 
judge upon any subject, nor would ho brook tho 
least interference in. his domestic affairs. It was 

■ well perhaps for John Selden that lie was success
ful, for he was becoming morbid npon this subject, 

: but his reticence prevented the Judge from under
standing the depth of bib hatred. It would bo dif
ficult Indeed for a man of Jndge Perry’s open, de
cided, frank nature to fathom John Selden. I 
think, however, if Anna Selden had borne and 
suffered long, like some wives of whom I might 
write, the triumph would have been hers nt last. 
But the spirit of perverseness seemed to possess 
her, and tier mother strengthened her in her oppo
sition to her husband. That.evening, when he 
went put after Peter hail'tlnished his labors, ho 
noticed that every window in tlie house, and even 
those over tlio carriage house, were illuminated, 
all save the three belonging to Mr. Selden’s room. 
Here the blinds were closed, and a “ purposeless 
blank was seen." We have said John Solden was 
not quick tempered; lie did not carry Ids anger as 
the flint bears fire, but ho retained Ills anger, aud 
revenged himself surely but slowly. _ '

At this time,’ however, ho was decidedly in a 
passion.
“Peter,! told you to light the whole house; why 

did you omit that room?”
Peter looked up nt the windows as if he had just 

perceived the omission.
“ I carried de candles up dare, Master John, and 

Missus said she’d arrange all herself.”
“ She did, did sho? Where are the candles, 

Peter?"
“ Der is plenty more in my room, sir.”
“ Get'them and follow mo.” " ' - ”:
Jolin Seldon, in his impetuosity, was at the door 

of tlie room long before Peter, and there upon the 
knob of the door was a long streamer of black 
crape. •

“Damn it!" said he in Ills wrath, as ho found the 
door locked, and no one from within camo to 
open It. “ Open this door" he exclaimed, “ or I 
shall break it down!"

_. There was no reply. Just then Peter appeared.
“ Wait a minute, blaster John. Perhaps I can 

find a key; Mrs. Belden may not he there.”
But Solden’s passion was too much roused for 

waiting; besides, his quick ear had caught a slight 
rustling in the room. He was a strong man, and 
the next moment the panels of the door were bro
ken, and at tho same instant Mrs. Selden rose 
from her seat near the couch, and said haughtily, 
“ Am I not to bo allowed the privacy of my own 
room,Mr. Selden?”

“Privileges! privileges!" cried Selden. By-—, 
you’ 11 demand no more privileges of me. I am set 
at defiance in my own house; my servants forbid
den to execute my orders, and myself treated with 
contempt, as that rag bears witness;” pointing to 
tlu^crape on the door. "Madam!” and his eyes 
glared fiercely, for the pent up wrath of years wns 
flowing forth, ho said, "I had hoped for tlio sake 
of our child, we might have lived under the same 
roof. But now,” pointing to the door, “ your homo 
and mine -—"

Just then his eyes fell upon the couch, where 
Birdie-hod lain asleep till, roused by the noise, she 
sprung up, and seeing her father, exclaimed:

“ Papa, please take me to see the light. Peter 
said he'd tote mo to seo, but Peter forgot. 
Naughty Peter," she said, shaking her finger nt 
him, for tho servant was still standing there, tray 
In hand, waiting orders.

“No, darlin,Peter nober forgets Birdie. Bir
die fast asleep up hero."

Her father raised her in his arms; the wrathful 
look on his face passed away; tho threat, what 
over it was, died upon his lips, and merely saying 
to Potor, “ Light these windows as you have tho 
others," ho passed out, taking the broad crajio 
badge that still hung upon tbo hruken door, and 
flung it back upon the fire which burned upon 
tho hearth.

It was by such petty, spiteful acts as these that 
Anna Selden increased the breach between her
self and husband, heedless of the remonstrances of 
hor best friend, Carrie.

It was a merry night. Thocrowd were exultant 
' made jubilant by the liberal potations of drink 

supplied thorn; tho house was brilliant; bon-fires 
blazed. Bolden was loudly cheered, and responded 
to tlio call for a speech In an animated recital of 
tbo perils from which tho nation had been saved 
by tlie success of his party. Flushed by success, 
excited by the warm applause of the crowd, (more 
than half Irishmen, and consequently very voci
ferous with tho spirit of whiskey In them,)'John 
Bolden was quite eloquent, and mode his own side 
so pure and patriotic that Jim, who waslrish and 
rather won over by tho whiskey and tho eloquence, 
nudged Peter, who was standing, with a largo tin 
dipper in hand, near a beer barrel.

“ I say, Pete, what party do you belong to to- 
ninhtf"

Piste, who was a little proud of Master Jolin just 
then, answered quickly:

“ I'm a democratic ropnbllcan. Don't you nn- 
derstand?”

“Understand! be jabbers no; but,faith,I’m 
puzzled. Now ye seo tho Judge he talks one way, 
and here's Mother Selden talkin’ another way, 
nnd between tho two I am ponded.”’’

“ Welt; now, I'd not bq puzzled fit all. Did fou 
pberhear of Jefferson, de groat apostle of Amo*

rlky? No. Well being an Irishman itcouldn’t be 
expected you should know about him, but Virgin- 
ny people of de fust families all believe In him, nnd 
of course I do. Now some years before Missus gol
den died, ehe.WM reading a big book ono day,and 
she looked rip to Mr. John, who was playlug chess 
wld;Mlss Carrie, and says she:—'John,' I '11 neb- 
ber forget how the tears stood In her soft blue eyes 
—* John,’ says sho,1 it is strange that our states
men do not understand that our nation Is walking 
over a volcano—-the curse of slavery is over us. 
Never forget, my boy,’ these words of Jefferson: 
“ I tremble for my country when I remember 
that God is just."' Now did n’t you hoar Master 
John say Jes now, * Letusbe done with this negro 
question bncequd forever; let us elect men to Cou- 
gr'qss who will cease agitation, and who will 
not set ono portion of tho country against the other; 
who know neither South nor North, and who will 
never interfere with those who believe slavehold
ing thoir right as much ns voting is ours.’ 
Now Jim,” and Peter lowered his voice though 
ho spoke with great earnestness: “NowJim, 
’fore God I say it, dese nre do men dat ore 
bringln' a judgment day on dis country. I 
kuow it. I know more about what is going on 
In do South dan all do great speakers like Master 
John, who can speak beautiful words, but do ’nt 
know nothing about slavery; 'pears to modey 
might open their eyes a little. Jim, did you over 
seo do cook put a little visin' in de flour? 'pears 
like it wasn't much, but it works and works, and 
by-and-by it runs up and foams over. Jim, as 
sure as I'm a living man, de yeast Is risin' iu de 
South."

“Peter!'Peter!"said a voice from tlie kitchen 
door, which he recognized as belonging to Aunt 
Hannah.

“ Yes, ma 'am, I'm here."
“ Peter, keep a good look out at all the doors. I 

couldn 't.trust-such a mob as this many hours.”
Peter laughed. " Nor I either," said be, ns he 

turned to take office ns sentinel.
The night was cool, however, and Aunt Han

nah had the pleasure of seeing tho last straggler 
depart before ono o’clock, and then with Peter she 
took a survey of the house within, whore tho win
dows presented a sight to make a neat'housewife 
stand aghast

“ Oh Peter!" sho exclaimed, “ these aro strange 
times for this house. See these cracked windows, 
arid this soiled palntl"

“ Never mind, Miss Hannah, 'bout this—there nre 
worse times cornin’; I know it, for my candle has a 
winding sheet ebery night, and such dreams, laws 
sake! ‘t would make your hair stand on end to hear 
'em, and I think I have a vision of do future. You 
know de Bible says,' A house divided against 
itself cannot stand.”'

“I know it, Peter; I feel sometimes as if wq 
were walking on n volcano.”

“The very words I was saying, Miss Hannah, 
'bout our . country dis night, nnd 'pears to me 
dere's a 'semblance. Do n’t you tlilnk so? ”

" Oli, I do n't know, Peter. I' wish I could 11 vo 
over the good old days when there was peace aud 
harmony here."

“There neber will bo—nebor Again in dis house, 
neier," said Peter, solemnly.. H i thought dore 
wns an angel here, and so there is—our dear 
little Birdie, as brassed an angel as over came to 
dis sinful world, wld de wings folded out of sight; 
but when I heard Master John swearing and 
tearin’ like mad before his wife, den I done gone 
for to hope for peace any more.”

“Thore, Peter, that will do for to-night; to-mor
row we will see what can be done. I hope this 
is the last time Mr. John will bo elected to Con- 
gross."

Peter walked awny muttering to himself, "Pe
ter do n’t hope, Peter knows. Yes, Master John 
nebor ’looted again—de yeast is risin’, risin;’ ” and 
lie hummed to himself, as he entered his own room 
over tho conch-houso— .

“Hark! tho long at Jubilee I 
Loud a* mighty thunder* roar, 

Or tho Allnui of tbe *ca
When It break* upon the (bore I"

Peter was not the only prophet who foretold 
the woes that have .since descended upon our 
land. How many thousands of the colored race 
dreamed dreams and saw visions. Crushed to 
earth by their oppressors, they hoard tho tread of 
coming armies long before those on tbo hilltops 
saw the flattering banners of tho invading foo. 
That sonfething terrible was to happen in tho 
family) was a fixed Impression on Peter's mind, 
and that something ho firmly believed to bo n 
separation between Mr. John and his wife, and 
this, to the faithful servant, who had a deep rever
ence for nil the proprieties of life, was a calamity 
to bo dreaded, Peter shrank from the world's 
dread laugh more than many who have wealth 
and reputation at stake. But Peter could not 
fathom Jolin Solden any more than others, who, 
Ijnowing him from childhood, supposed they bad 
gunged his character.

That night, after taking Birdie In bls arms 
round tho illuminated house, he persuaded her, 
as the night was cool, to let him carry her to ids 
own room, where ho laid hor In a little curtained 
crib, nnd after having sold her evening prayer, 
sho added," I want to sing ono verso, papa,” and 
sho sat up and sung so sweetly. It is ono of 
Miss Gray’s songs: '

. "Good-night! goo<1-ntgl>t! belovM!
1 come to wstch o'er thee,

' To be near thee-tobe near ibis, .
* Alone I* peace for me."

The child was evidently led to recall this by 
tho many lights In tho'windows. “Now go, papa; 
Blrdlo sloop and dream about dear papa." Sho 
laid heir head on ono of hor little hands, shut hor 
eyes, and ifr one moment was asleep.

He watched her even while lie board bls name 
called by tbe rough crowd below. A sudden ro- 
colleotion, came,over. !ii-n of his mother, as she 
looked just after death:

D»for« a*eay'S offiwlng finger*
Had toughed Us Hum wh*n btauiy Ungar*.

Ho was softened, and the face that had been so 
full of anger and bate that evening, now woro an 
expression that would have surprised oven Car
rie, who thought she kne w Jobq Selden as no one 
else knew him. " For her sake, for her sake,” he 
murmured, " yes, for hw raJte.” Blrdlo loved 
hor mother; for this, and nocaupo she teas Birdie's 
mother, John Seldon had restrained his passion— 
kept a strong hand upon his bate, and boro tlio 
dally presence of one yviom ho scorned. Any
thing but dishonor he would boar for Birdie! Ay I 
Anna Bolden, you little Know bow much you 
owed to tho sweet angel of tho household. Had 
you been loving, forbearing and patient, the angel 
might have borne you over the1 troubled water to 
a haven of peace,If not of fevej

That very night Birdie woke with a severe cold, 
and soemed oppressed for breath. Hor father 
was always alarmed nt tho least symptom of ill
ness, but after calling Aunt Hannah, who pro
nounced it nothing serious, some simple remedies 
were prescribed aud she foil asleep.

The next day she was troubled with a slight 
cold, nnd care was taken to keep hor from expos
ure to the nir. Aunt Hannah said that tho child 
inherited from her father a tendency to croup, 
but as she had always taken care of him in such 
attacks, sho feared no serious results in Binlie’s 
case. But when her father hoard of this tendency 
he immediately tookltho alarm. He'consulted phy- 
sicians and rend medical treatises, procured all 
known remedies, till he felt himself fortified 
against tlio attacks of this foe to childhood. But 
Poter, who considered himself an oracle of medi
cal wisdom, declared that Birdie would not die 
with croup. “Ye We,” ho would say, “ jt is most
ly children with short hecks that have tbo croup. 
Now Muster John had a natural right to tlio dis
ease; but Birdie, laws sakot Miss Hannah, yo 
need n't feel no ways alarmed on this point. 
Mammy Jano, in Old Virginny, always cured tho 
croup, and if yer. will send for Peter when it 
comes on he 'll promise to euro her. Do n't yo 
seo the sloping shoulders nnd small, slender neck? 
Taiut no'jvlse likely she 'll dio with it."

But all winter long there was anxiety In that 
house, whenever Birdie had symptoms of a cold, 
that tho croup might make its appearance. The 
child was very much attached to Peter, nnd spent 
many a happy hour with him in his roam, which, 
by tbo way, was qnlto a ?url9sity shop.j He had 
a fire in a queer little chlfnney, wher/a pair of 
iron andirons with comical faces.sujqwrted tbe 
crooked sticks which Peter selected forhls own 
use. A red and white patchwork quilt, of tho 
pattern called rose star, adorned his bed. Vari
ous colored prints hung upon the walls, such as 
tho Prodigal Son, In which wns a handsome mod
ern house, in the door of which stood a “fine old 
English gentleman;" at least, one dressed in Eng
lish fashion, small clothes, buckled shoes, and 
broad brimmed hat, holding out his hands toward 
a rather seedy lookingyoung man, whoso clothes, 
however, wore of more modern cut than tho fath
er; In the back ground a fatted calf stood, waiting 
to bo slaughtered; on tho opposite side of the 
room were four small pictures ropresouting the 

.four seasons of the year, very gayly colored. 
But tho pride of his collection was a largo color
ed lithograph of Jefferson, with tlio blue coat, 
drab small clothes and crimson vest. Tlien, too, 
Peter had a library, consisting of ;tho Bible, a 
large, old fashioned folio edition, a present from 
Mrs. Seldon, with engravings of all tho principal 
scenes, an ancient edition of Pilgrim’s Progress, 
with the veritable scaly, cloven-footed Apolyon— 
an edition which would bring a largo price could 
I now procure it for tho Antiquarian Society of 
Boston—and a copy of Methodist hymns.

A banjo hung near tho looking-glass, tho latter 
ornamented with sprigs of evergreen and red hol
ly berries. Winter and summer there wasalwnys 
a broken pitcher with flowers in it on Peter’s 
table. Peter wns a true child of tho tropics. Ho 
loved rich colors, and warmth and ease, and tho 
good things of tlio table. His pictures, gay bed
quilt, and his red window curtain, upon which ho 
had sewed some white fringe, and a bit of the 
brightest colored carpeting, made his room very 
attractive to little Birdie, who loved warmth and 
brightness as much as Poter hlmsolf. Then there 
was a mysterious little cupboard, tho contents of 
which were unknown to any others save Potor 
and Blrdlo. It wns kept locked, and no teasing 
of tlio other children, Nettle and Willie, could 
over make Blrdlo toll what was In the cupboard, 
for sho had promised socresy to Peter. But Wil- 
lio said that ono day Iio hnd a sly littlo peep, and 
there wore jars, nnd littlo pots, and some tum- 
blers with bright red Jellies, ho guessed, and wino- 
glassos, nnd “ lots more things," No wonder tho 
children liked Uncle Peter's room. Nettie nnd 
Willio were often Invited there, and Peter would 
show thorn tho Bible, nnd explain the plctnMs In 
a wonderfully entertaining way; nnd sometimes 
ho would open tlio clipboard Juo^a littlo ways, 
and bring out acako orsomo candy. But those 
cldldren uovor entered Peter's room without 
knocking, or made him a visit without an invita
tion ; but Blrdlo wns n privileged charactor. Thore 
was a littlo throne In tho shape of a high chair, 
which Peter had covered himself with a pieco of 
brocatelle curtain, given him by Aunt Hannah, 
and this chair always stood near tho table where 
lay tho big Bible; and the aUd would often take 
Petar's hand wlion sho fouflHiim in tho bouse or 
garden, and say, “ Now, PaW, please, Peter, take 
Birdie to sea ‘The Babe In the Manger,' and 1 Lit
tle Samuel,’ and 1 poor Jonah.'” Poor Jonah, in
deed I This pioture always excited Birdie's com
passion, for wborover sho looked there wns Jo- 
nah, with his head nnd body in the immeso gaping 
Jaws of a creature that was certainly like nothing 
in heaven above or earth beneath, while his legs 
were performing strange antics in the outer world. 
"Peter Walking on tho Water,”^tmonoof hor 
favorites. Tho blessed Saviour with arms ex
tended comes to save poor Poter, who is Just 
about to sink In tho waves, while tho wondering

disciples in tho littlo rocking boat are looking on 
In wonder.

Perhaps Potor himself had taken a deeper In- 
torost In this scone, for all that the Bible con
tained about his namesake had a great charm for 
him, and lie described very vividly how much 
Poter loved Ids Lord, and how terribly ho fall 
when ho found ho wns sinking and could n’t help 
hlmsolf, and Just then Jesus saved him.

Blrdlo was never wonry In Peter's room, for ho 
varied his amusements, going from tho Bible to 
tho banjo, and from tho banjo to tlio Pilgrim's 
Progress; and when ho had any trouble of his 
own, Ills resort was tho Methodist hymns. Some 
of these had a wonderful charm for Blrdlo. Then 
In winter ho popped corn, and hung up apples be
fore tho fire to roast, and made molasses candy.

Tbo Christmas holidays hod come. Tlio chil
dren had their Christmas tree at tlie Judge's, and 
a merry party at Mr. Selden's. Old Santa Claus 
had boon very liberal In his gifts. The snow lay 
thick, and tho merry sleigh-bells made music for 
Dolton. Willie hod rolled up a great snow imago 
for Birdio, to which Peter had added a cop and a 
pipe; groat fires burned in tlio houses, aud in ono 
of thorn, at least, there was peace aud lovo.

The Judge had now retired wholly from busi
ness, aud this winter ho gave to his family, Join- 
lug iu his children's studios and plays, much to 
tho delight of both teacher and pupils. Perhaps 
no ono of tho two families was more quietly hap
py than tho littlo governess; sho had long letters 
from her father, who seemed to think bis uow 
coat had almost renewed his youth. Ho spoke of 
Aunt Betsey as taking all care of household af
fairs off his bands, so that liu bad been able to 
write some articles for tho Bibliotliea Sacra, and 
had received fifty dollars for tho same; this, with 
whnt ills wife had given Henry, bail paid tho bills 
duo at college, so that ho need not leave to earn 
money. Some money had been received from 
Jessie, which Dr. Barton hnd paid toward tlie 
pasture lot. There was talk of a railroad to run 
through their place, making a more direct com- 
muuicatiou from Now York to Boston. So Hint 
affairs seemed very prosperous with tlio good 
man, and Jessie was happy and grateful. Tho 
only problem for her now to solvo was, could sho 
afford to visit homo in tho summer vacation? 
Again aud again sho had reckoned tho expense, 
nnd found that if sho paid another fifty toward 
tho pasture, she would not bo able to do it. Her 
father had been so anxious for it, sho was dotur- 
mined jo gratify him, and finally Josslo resolved 
to remain another year, if tbo Judge wished—and 
sho had good reason to boliovo Iio would—In Dal
ton. Then how delightful a visit would bo iu tlio 
dour old homo!

In tho meantime, Mrs. Perry hail been secretly 
planning a nice littlo surprise for Miss Josslo. 
Sho would go with the whole family to tho sen- 
siilo. There was a charming littlo watering-place 
not more than ton miles from tho Parsonage. 
Jessie could visit her friends, and still seo them 
often. So, littlo Josslo, bo patient and loving; 
your reward will come.

Madam Homor had gone to spend a few months 
with a sou; tho poor, lonely wife spent much of 
her time witli Mrs. Perry. John Selden nover 
forgot himself again; there wns ever tlie same 
cold politeness, the same reticence in hor pres
ence, nnd tho same indifference. Ouco a month a 
liberal allowanco'of money was laid in an envel
ope near her plate at table, and the same sentence 
repeated: “If It is not sufficient, Madam, you 
have but to express a wish for more."

Tlio housekeeping expenses were all managed 
by Aunt Hannah, who had her weekly allow
an co.

It was a bright, beautiful day; tho snow lay 
crisp and hard on road and meadow and hill. It 
was New Year's day. All were rejoicing In pres
ents, but none happier than Peter, with bls fur 
gloves which Birdio had brought to him, toddling 
herself up stairs to his room, though her father 
stood at tlio foot, carefully watching her. Poter 
■was blacking tbo boots aud shoes, merrily singing 
meanwhile:

“ Ob, tho walk* on do veranda.
And ilia laugh* out of do door, 

And alio danoo* like de luiuhlne
Acres* de parlor door: 

Iler Utile feet dry patter 
Like do rain upon do flower*, 

And tier laugh I* like iwect water* 
Through all do aumnicr hour*.”

“Peter, Poter, ' Happy Now Yenrl’"
Peter always sprung up at tbo sound of that 

voice.
8)io had drawn tho huge gloves upon her own 

hands, and now held them up.
"Hore, Potor, something to keep you bands 

warm. Blrdlo give ’em to Peter.”
“ You dear brassed angel! dot Is Jes’ wlint Peto 

wanted most;" anil drawing them on, lie lifted 
hor into hor throne.

"Potor, bring her down soon," said her father; 
"and then harness tlio bays, nnd give tho children 
a ride this fine day.”

It was a merry littlo party. Poter was triumph
ant in Ids gloves. Nottlo woro a now beaver with 
lier long plume. 'Willio sported a now overcoat; 
and as for Blrdlo, Peter really believed that no 
mortal child could bo tnoro beautiful than tlio 
littlo fairy in hor white hat and plumes and her 
real ormhio furs—such wns tho extravagance of 
hor father with tho child’s wardrobe.

Miss Gray was with thorn, and Birdio was so 
full of frolic sho could with difficulty keep still. 
Everything gave her pleasure—tho blue sky, tho 
trees wllh thoir -snowy mantles, nnd especially 
tho boys with thoir sleds on tho bill by tho village 
scliool-hotiso. Sho sung hor littlo hymns, and at 
last, wearied out with hor pleasure, sho sank down 
npon Miss Gray's lap, whore, warmly covered by 
a littlo bright-buedAfghan which lior father had 
procured purposely for hor, she slept the last half 
hour of her ride. When Potor lifted hor from the 
sleigh, ho carried hor to her mother's room, and 
laid her quietly upon tho bed. Mrs. Selden sat

by tho fire crocheting some beautiful piece of 
work. In a fow minutes sho laid it down and 
wont into tlio library, where, finding a now month
ly, she became absorbed lu ono of Dickens's seri
als.

Meanwhile Blrdlo awoke, and crept from tho 
bed and sat down on n littlo seat by the firn. 
There was a strnngo feeling camo over tho child, 
anil a burning flush on liur cheeks. Sho sat down 
upon tlio floor, laid lior head upon the chair, and 
tried to go to sleep again. Her poor head throb- 
bod and throbbed witli n strange, unwonted pain. 
BIio called, " Mamma! mamma!” but tlie doors 
woro nil closed, nnd tho library wns too distant 
for any ono there to hear her. Tired and fright
ened, sho made lior way down stairs and out into 
tlio cold nir across tlio snow-path to Putor's room. 
Creeping up stairs again with grunt effort, sho 
called, “ Peter!"

Tho servnut, with that lovo of wnnntli so pecu
liar to his race, had, after rubbing down Ids 
horses, and doing ills duty faithfully in tlio stable, 
taken this chance to mend his stockings by tlio 
lire, nnd there, in nn old chair ho snt, singing as 
usual.

On opening tho door, ho was surprised to sen 
the child in lier slocking feet—for her mother had 
removed her little fur boots while she lay asleep— 
and neither hood or shawl that cold day.

“ Brass your heart, my daffydillyl how camo 
you here?"

" 1 so sick, Potor! Blrdlo so sick In her head! 
Take mo, Peter!”

Peter looked at tho child, nnd a deadly fear 
camo over hhn. A deep red flush wns on each 
cheek, and her eyes were iinmiutniliy bright. Ho 
took lier in his arms, sat down in mi old Hag-lint- 
tomed chair, and rocked lier as sho was fond of 
being rocked.

"No, no, Peter, not so to-day; keep still, Pe
ter;” and the head, with its wealth of golden curls, 
nestled close to the coarse wool frock, asking only 
to Ho very still.

Alas! Peter needed only to glnncn nt those 
checks nnd remember whnt disease hnd prevailed 
in ono of tlio districts of Dalton for a few weeks, 
to have his fears greatly excited.

“No, no," he muttered to hlmsolf, “it can’t bo; 
it mustn’t be; 'pears to mo God wouldn’t let it 
come to dis brassed one; mid yet, may bo, ho 
wants dis angel up wld do other nugels, maybe, 
maybe;" anil Peter shook bis head ns bo looked 
nt the little sufferer.

Sho wns mantling witli the pnln in her head, 
nnd bogging for wnter. Peter found a clean hnml- 
kerclilef, am], dipping it into water, bathed lier 
fnoo and hands.

“ That is good, Potor; do it more, Peter.”
Now Peter was a good nurse, but ho did not 

daro trust himself wholly with tills case; hearing 
voices, lie went to tlie window, and seeing Willio 
nt play witli his snow images, 1m beckoned to him, 
ami sent him immediately for Aunt Hannah.

“ Oh, Peter!” said the good housekeeper, " I 
know too well whnt this is! Wrap lier up enre- 
fully, nnd Iny her in lier mother's—no, her father’s 
room—tho littlo crib, yofi know, mid then go di
rectly for Dr. Wnrd. On yonr return, stop at tlio 
office and seo if Mr. Seldon is tliere.”

Dr. Wnrd camo Immediately, mid confirmed 
Aunt Hannah’s worst apprehensions. Mr. Selden 
wns not to bo found; Tho fever increased rapid
ly, nnd tho consternation in the house wns great. 
Mrs. Selden would gladly have done for her child, 
but sho had no knowledge of the disease, nor tact 
in nursing. Mrs. Perry camo over and calmly 
executed tho Doctor's orders, reminding tbo fami
ly that Willio had had the scarlet fevcr*-thnro 
was certainly hope for Birdie.

Mr. Selden had dined out with n party of gen
tlemen,and did not return till late. He had driven 
on himself, in n sleigh, and Peter wntehed anxious
ly for his return. When ho canm out to take tho 
horse, “Mr. John," ho said, “llirdio is not well 
to-day; sho Is In yonr room. Dr. Wnrd has been 
bore, and ho said if you wished, ho'd como again. 
I '11 take do horse and sleigh anil go If you wish."

“ Yesses, go atonco. If anything is the matter 
with her, I would like to see tho doctor before I 
sleep;" mid lie rushed nt onco to Ids room.

"Sleep! sleep!” said Peter to Idmself, as ho 
glanced anxiously up to tho window of tho nick 
room. " I'fraid ho'll nober sloop well again. Ay! 
Peter do n’t prophesy: pray for you; hnvo faith in. 
God and prayer—Mr. John is a stranger to both"-

When John Selden camo to his room, Iio faaH<I( 
his wife sitting In a rocking-chair,looking tuixloqj., 
and troubled, while Birdio was in Currie's 1»|\ 
moaning and restless. Aunt Hannah wap just 
entering by another door, with fresh water »ud 
some bandages for tho throat.

“Whnt Is It, Aunt Hannah?” bo asked, bls 
voice trembling with omotion, "If it Is croup 
you know whnt to do."

"Ills not croup, Mr. John. I wish it wns."
" For God's sake what can it bet Tell mo If 

you know.”
"John.” said Mrs. Perry enlmly," It Is the scar

lot fever!"
“Oli my God!" ho exclaimed, "It cannot be; 

sho has not been exposed.”
" Such diseases como very mysteriously some

times, Jolin; becalm, for hor sake as well as your 
own. Blrdlo, darling, papa is hero."

Sho raised lior head, made a faint eflbrt tosmilO). 
and sank back in Mrs. Perry’s arms.

"Give lier to mot Lot mo take lior," said tho 
almost frantic father.

“ Put on your dressing-gown, John,” said Mrs. 
Porry, "nnd warm yourself by tho fire first."

John Solden obeyed passively, nnd then his 
darling wns given to Ills arms, lint to his conster
nation sho looked wildly nt him and did not 
scorn to recognize him.

“ PctorlPeter! como and toll about Jeans—poor 
Birdio sinking In tlio wntor—Jesus aud the boat, 
Potor.”

" What doos this moan?" said hor father. "Has. 
tho child mot with any accident?”
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“ Oh no; she went out to seo Peter thl* afternoon, 
and sho Is thinking of some of Ids stories."

The child kept moaning and walling:
" Come,Pater, Birdie sinking; no boat,no Jesus; 

come, Petar."
The Doctor came soon, and when he heard her 

moan, ho hade them call Peter. At the first sound 
of his voice, she smiled and put out her hands. 
It was in his arms she had found rest in the first 
paroxysm of fever, and there only did she seem 
to think sho could find it again. He took her, 
nnd tbo beautiful head again nestled close to him, 
nnd thought to find ease from her pain. Tho big 
tears rolled down hi* dusky .cheeks.

“ Peter, tell about the Saviour, and the boat, and 
tbo water."

“Tell her the story,” said Mrs. Perry; “it may 
soothe her."

Tho jioor follow choked down his grief as well 
ns he could, and began to talk.

“Tell it in your own way," sho said; J'sho'll 
like it best so.”

“ Ye see, dartin’, do brassed Saviour loved Peter, 
and dey used to go flshin' together. But one dark 
night Peter went fishing without de Lord, and 
dero came n great storm, and do fishing boat it 
rocked and it rocked on do big waves, nnd Peter 

’ nnd do oder fishermen were mighty skeerod, and 
thought It wns all done gone with dem nnd all do 
fish In do boat. And do wind blowed nnd was 
contrary, (emphasis on second syllable,) and nil 
at oneo dey saw a tall man walking right over 
do great, big, angry waves, jes’ as if do sen was 
his servant, and feared him instead of ho afeared 
of their power. And doy mighty skeored again; 
ns feared of do spirit ns of tho angry waves and 
roaring wind. Dim do Saviour said, in voice softer 
dan angels whisper in heaven, ‘ Bo of good cheer; 
it is I, bo not afraid.' Don doy all calm again. 
But Peter he was alters putting himself ahead, 
and making out ho was do smartest of all de com
pany; nnd ho wanted to walk on do tossing waves 
Jes’ like Jesus. But de dear bressod Jolin, ho Jos’ 
sat still in do boat, nnd was so happy because do 
good Lord had come, ho did n't want to try no 'sper- 
iments; not he. But Peter wns going to show dem 
what he could do, and ho walked right off de side 
of de boat into fie water; but laws massa, chile, 
he could n’t walk no more like Jesus dan dis poor 
Peter can. Ho did n't get ono foot foro 'tedder, 
but sunk right down'; and do brassed Lord ho 
heard him cry, and lie saved him. And dey all 
got into de boat together, and tho angry waves 
and roaring wind heard do still, sweet voice, and 
hushed der noise to hoar do music of his words, 
and dey all came safe to land, nnd saved them
selves and all de fish in do boat."

Peter always added that tho cargo of fish was 
saved. Ho was very fond of fish, and bo could n't 
bear to think that tho fish wore thrown overboard.

The story calmed the child. Peter had n pecu
liarly soft, gentle manner, when he came to Jesus 
bidding the tempest cease, that seemed to charm 
Birdie.

When tho Doctor left, Jolin Belden followed 
him to the door.

" Doctor, tell mo honestly, is my child in dan- 
ger?”

Tho doctor turned and looked earnestly at him. 
He had known him from a boy, and be under
stood something of Lis absorbing love for his 
child.

"John," said he, “I must acknowledge that I 
would rather encounter most any disease than 
this. There is danger surely, but we will try.
Watch her carefully to-night, and I will 
early in tho morning. Send any hour 
should bo a change for tho worse."

When Selden returned, Birdie was 
quietly in her crib. Peter was ordered

be hero 
if there

sleeping 
to keep

the horso nnd sleigh harnessed all night, ready to 
go for tho doctor at nny moment. All night long 
tho father watched by tho child’s crib; he would 
not detain tlio others. The only request ho made 
was thnt Mrs. Perry would remain in tho house 
till morning.

He watched while sho slept, and when after a 
somewhat restless sleep sho opened her eyes, 
gazed wildly about her, but in a moment recog
nized her father, and begged him to take her. Ho 
walked tho room with her till sho fell asleep 
again. The next day sho seemed neither worse 
nor better, nnd tho doctor said: “Wo will hope 
and work.”

Soon tho throat began to show tho most distress
ing symptoms of the disease, and Aunt Hannah, 
who had had much experience in sickness, dared 
not tell her fears to the anxious father. Again 
and again Birdie would call for Peter, and It was 
heartrending to seo how tho poor fellow would 
repress his tears, and tell stories to amuse her 
Often she imagined herself in his room, and want
ed the banjo; and Peter then would bring it and 
play his merriest tunes. Somotimes it was the 
Methodist hymns, and Peter sang them over and 
over till sho fell asleep. At last there camo a 
day when sho neither asked for Peter, Nettie or 
Willie; when sho lay tn Mrs. Perry's lap perfectly 
indifferent to everything. But the kind-hearted 
doctor could hardly find It in his heart to tell John 
Selden how faint his hope now was of saving tbo 
little one.

Doctor, the half of my fortune for your fee if 
yon save the child," Selden said.

“Ay, John, if I could save her I should want 
no fee."

There was something In tho doctor’s manner 
which mode Jolin Selden shiver, ns if an ice cold 
hand were laid upon his heart.

Birdie awoke that day from her stupor, and be
came very wild and incoherent in her manner; 
wanted Willie to bring bis playthings to her bed
side, but wearied soon of them; sat awhile in 
Aunt Carrie's lap, and allowed her to smooth her 
tangled curls; then asked papa to carry her, and 
as if all these bad failed; said, “ Bring Peter, papa. 
Peter sing."

Peter came, and she said “sing.” Then after a 
moment's pause, she folded her little hands, and 
repeated tho little prayer which Miss Gray bad 
taught to her:

“ Jenn, tender Shepherd, hear me, 
, Blew thy little lamb to night;

Through the darkness bo thou near mo, 
Watch my sleep till morning light.”

Her eyes were very bright, aud as she ceased 
sho said:

“Papa, take me; dear papa," and she stroked 
Ills hair with her little hands, ns she was wont to 
do wlien well. Suddenly her bead fell upon 
Ills breast; oue struggle, and the spirit had flown to 
Jieaven. John Selden held only the lifeless body 
of bls child. Mrs. Perry, who bod been watching 
the little sufferer closely, said:

“John, lay Birdie in my lap.”
He obeyed. One look at the now calm, beau

tiful features. “ John, this is death.”
Ho turned toward her with a glance full of In

tense agony and fear, then again nt Birdie. No 
guise, not a quivering of the eyelids, no breathing, 
co motion.

“Yes, John,” said tho doctor, “our Blrdio has 
foand rest with God."

Ho Answered not a word, but passed out of tho 
room to the library, where ho was beard to lock 
tho door. There bo remained all night, for none 
dared approach him in this hour of agony.

[7b 6s continued.]
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"We think not thet we Jelly tee 
About our hearthe. ancrla that art to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Thelrsouleandoun to meet In happy-air." 
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COMPENSATION

Does that heading sound quite like a sermon or 
essay ? and do you feol inclined to turn away from 
these columns because you are sure you do not 
quite understand what Compensation means, but 
you nre very sure that it is not a story? It is to 
me one of the very best words in tho English lan
guage, and I like to hear it, because it expresses 
what I wish always to remember, and that is, for 
every evil there is equal good.

We sometimes wonder how that can be, nnd 
but few wise mon or women are nble to find what 
good comes from some evils. None of us think 
sickness a good; but how tho spirit grows some- 
times when the body suffers! Wliat sweet pa
tience has blossomed out of many hearts during 
hours of paint How excellent become all tho 
best things—tho good nnd true things of this 
world, and how useless seem the foolish and vain 
things! How near doos heaven come, and how 
tender seem tho care of tbo angels!

I do not believe that a child could ever fully 
understand the self-sacrificing love of a mother, 
until be had been watched over and cared for in 
seasons of sickness and pain.

I remember that some one said to me many 
years ago, when I was very ill, “ Why, I should 
bo willing to bo sick myself to have such a moth
er to care for me!" We do not think how great
our blessings are until some ono that has them 
not lets us know that wo are all the time having 
rich compensations for all our trials.

But as I was not going to write a sermon, or 
weary you with a moral lesson, I must not repent 
any more of my thoughts, but hasten to toll you 
another true story, and I hope you will pronounce 
it a beauriful one.

Carrie Ella Barney, whoso name is familiar to 
yon for some short poems published under her 
signature, lias lived la short history that I think 
may gladden you to hear of. Her life wns a fa
vored and happy one, and its first years sped 
away like a summer's day. Perhaps there wore 
no shadows over her young life, only such little 
ones as children find In disappointments and un
answered wishes.

But there camo to Carrie nn unlooked for trial. 
Little by little, almost unheeded, crept on a most 
trying and painful disease. She had loved most 
dearly the fun and frolic with other children, but 
now it began to cause her great suffering, nnd sho 
had to give up her sport. Then camo weeks and 
months of terrible suffering. Those who loved 
her suffered almost as much as she; for it Is terri
ble to see ono we love, in anguish, when we can
not give relief.

It seemed as If Currie’s usefulness was forever 
destroyed, and that sho must at last wear out un- 
der the great burdens that had been put upon her. 
Thon camo a time of greater agony than sho had 
ever known. It seemed as If her young spirit 
could bear no more.

It was then that some beautiful, loving power 
gave to her a rare gift, as if to reward her for all 
her trials. Sho began to recite poetry. It flowed 
from her lips as easily as had the prattle among 
her schoolmates. She wns only ton years old, but 
worn* seemed to bo given to her to wind about 
Into sweet rhymes, ns if she had studied them. It 
was ns if, in her Child's piny, sho was gathering 
up flowers nnd binding into garlands.

Her helplessness now seemed far less terrible 
to bear. Her thoughts mnde her forget that she 
was lame, and perhaps could never run and jump 
again. Her spirit began to be filled with glad
ness and hope, and sho had something to do that 
could rest her spirit, wearied with its long strug
gle with suffering.

Some of her versos have been copied, bnt she 
recites many that nre not taken down. Thus her 
brain keeps at work if hot body cannot, and she 
has before her a path which is bordered with 
many rich and rare flowers, and she can, by care 
and study, bless herself richly, and others also.

This is the compensation that the kind Provi
dence of her life has given to her. It maybe call
ed a gift from heaven, yet all such gifts must bo 
cared for to keep tbelr beauty and fresh life. 
Every little plant put into the ground wants sun 
nnd dew and rain, that it may grow and yield, 
bud and blossom, and bear rich fruit.

Bo the gifts that are given to tho spirit must not 
bo loft to wither. Pure, loving thoughts must by 
the sunshine to such gifts. Reading and study 
must be the rain; and the Influences from the 
spirit-world must be the gentle dew. May our 
little friend give all, then, to her gift, and never 
be satisfied until it grows into luxuriant bud and 
bloom.

And now I will copy for yon a poom of hers, 
written when she was teu years old. It shows a 
heart full of sympathy for those who suffer. The 
little plant found its sunshine in the loving 
thoughts that filled her mind:

AMY HALT,.
Tho night was dark, the stars shone not,

And rain in torrent* poured:
Sir Hurricane looked fiercely down

And brandished Ids lightning sword.
When alone there wns seen a child of twelve, 

Dlsflgiierod by cold and by wet;
And wearily ho went on his way, 

Unheeded by all whom he met.
With feet all bare, clothes tattered nnd torn, 

Why to each house doth ho roam?
Follow him on through street and lane,

To what he calloth his home,
Un rickety stairs that, creaked at each stop, 

Through a door nil hingeless he came.
To a blue-eyed child—ah! snd wns her fate, 

For dear little Amy wns lamol
Sho had Inin for days, nnd months, nnd years, 

On her couch of wearisome pain;
Cheerful nnd sweet even when

Tho pain was coursing in every vein;
Bnt ere lie lind come the llltlo form

Turned shuddering to tho wall, 
For on tho stairs In father's stop—

Tho stop of droad to all.
With shuffling tread comes “Tipsy Bill," 

And order* his wife to pass hy,
Ont in the cold and dreary night, 

To pick up food or die.
With shuddering dread she pleads to stay, 

For wrappings she had none;
But more sho dreads to leave with him 

Her suffering child alone.
Out through the filthy lane she passed, 

Into tlio city's glare,
Pleading in low nnd pitiful tones, 
" Have none n penny to spare?”
Bnt none would heed her sorrowing look, 

None saw that sunken eye;
With a heavy heart nnd hunger-pangs, ' 

She felt no aid was nigh,

The light* gleamed bright on the baker's shelf 
Where loaves were piled up high.

“ One, only one, for Amy dear! 
My darling shall not due!”

She saw the door stood slightly ope’d 
With none to watch within.

With trembling fear* she grasped the bread, 
With hands so wan aud thin.

" My Amy shall have one good meall" 
She had .only time for this thought, 

When she felt a hand upon her arm, 
And knew (hat she was caught.

" Oh, let me go! oh, let me go!
Or my darling of hunger will die!” 

But a scornful laugh and a mocking jeer 
Was the watchman’s sole reply. .

Bo into the prison she was thrust, 
Companioned by vice and crime; , 

With wildest fears for Amy’s fate, 
Left alone with the demon of wine.

Not long had the mother loft tho room 
Ere Jim came whistling in, 

With his basket of fragments on his arm. 
His face was haggard and thin.

He wont to the window and his basket put down, 
And over its contents he pored, 

Choosing from thence the choicest bits 
Which for Amy be quickly stored.

Then for his supper a crust he found- 
Shivering with cold in each limb;

But at bls father’s angry demand 
He handed tho basket to him.

Ere long sleep camo to the drunkard’s eye. 
Then Jim, wlth'step cautious and slow, 

Crept to the pallet where Amy lay, 
And, over her bending low, I

Gave to the sick nnd famishing child 
The bits ho had saved with such care;

Then quickly disrobing of his coot and his vest, 
Laid them over tbo child so fair.
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Evening Session.—A. largely increased audi
ence was present at the hour of convening the 
Association. The meeting was called to order 
by the Vice-President. Dr. Lawrence sang his 
“ Reform Army Song." The Affirmation of Prin
ciples, Constitution, and By Laws were read and 
new members admitted to the Association.

According to the programme the Vico President . 
introduced to the Convention Mr. Toobey, who, 
upon teeing the platform said: As tho presence ; 
and prominence of woman on the Spiritual plat
form has been made tho occasion of complaint, I 
propose to Inquire why she is hero and what it 
signifies. Not that I wish or intend to placate the 1 
common places of conventionalism or apologize 
for her growing individuality, but that my subject 1 
may be fundamental and the issue educational.

Honor after its kind I know has been given to 
woman in all ages, and in the relationships of 
wife, mother, sister and friend, she has paid full 
value for what she received. From the home and 
the Church her voice has gone forth, and tears and 
lamentations have accompanied Tier utterance; 
but these phases belong to common history—the 
world’s biography—and some not within the de
tail of present effort.

Spiritualism as I understand it is the science of 
life; the actual utterenco and echo of life itself. 
It formulates the many phased manifestations of 
Nature and makes Spirit nivltal to all things that 
jive, move, and have a being. God and good nre 
compliments of the ecopomy of uses, that makes 
unity, love and Spiritual brotherhood natural 
possibilities. Distinctions nnd differences attend 
our conceptions of tho normal and natural, as 
shadows wait upon substance; but in all and 
through all. human consciousness, reflects the uni
formities of nature, finding wisdom in tho active 
and passive developments of the divine economy. 
The positive and negative forces, with their elec
tive afflnitie* follow the law of order and the order 
oflaw," as daylight follows the sun”; and spheres 
them to subllmest uses. Man—woman—all things 
conform to the laws of individualization, growth 
and development Death alone is exceptional- 
disorderly and out of place. In its presence com
mon experience is at fault and nature seems a 
cheat. Humanity becomes confused and echoes 
its disorder in complaint; sorrowing hearts and 
bereaved affections intensifying the gloom of the 
hour. Life’sgolden thread is cut—its dream is bro
ken—and tears and silence culminate in woe. 
Significant simplicity that will not be comforted, 
until it knows if death is the end all or the mend 
alll But satisfaction, is fragmentary, for experi
ence and the uniformities of life, are valueless at 
the tomb. How can we reason but from what we 
know” exclaims Pope; nnd “how can we reason 
about death, until we know more of life," asks 
Bishop Butler, reflecting the consolations of ig- 
norence. When ignorance is bliss, we can afford 
to dispense with intelligence, but when it is tho 
parent of grief and woe. who would be without 
the consolations of positive knowledge? Some 
things “ says Michelet runs in straight lines, others 
in curves”; but a larger generalization would 
make life a system of curves, with death for a cul
mination. Even then, tlio question, would still 
bo natural—is " death” a curve or a full stop in the 
economy of nature? I ask and emphasize the 
question, for It is at this point that the mission 
and ministry of woman In Spiritualism begins. 
Here, when sho seemingly is most at fault, is she 
best conditioned for otherthan normal usefulness, 
sickness having intensified her organic suscepta- 
bllity. Sickness, sorrow and suffering are back 
ground experiences to tho mediumistic; and In 
disqualifying them for the normal office of physi
cal life, condition and qualify them for Spirit nnd 
Spiritual impression. The medium may be man 
or woman—woman or man—but in either case, 
the characteristics will bo feminine—negative end 
passive. The qualifications are constitutional, if 
not organic, and for the time,become fundamental 
—mere sexism being of secondary significance. 
Thus nature complements herself—and out of 
seeming disorder, brings dlvlnent order; out of 
physical weakness and mental darkness, immor
tal light I

Then to the dying embers turned, 
Thrust hands and feet within, 

Hoping some little warmth to gain 
Where fire had lately been.

When the mother heard her sentence read, 
Her hopes fell in wild despair:

"Two months on Blackwell's island, 
Or costs!" and not a fathing to spare.

But, at this crisis, a friend was near,
For a gentleman, good and kind, 

Bald, “ Go to thy home, the costs are paid;
With this dollar buy bread for thine.”

Thankful yet sad, she rashes home
With many a tear in her eye, 

And sees that want has done its work,
That her darling soon must die.

Now low and pleading tones she hears: 
“Dear brother, say again

That you will never drink that cup
Or give our mother pain.”

“ As here I stand, by heaven I swear
Tliat I will never drink

From out that cup—tho pois’nons cup, 
Nor 'neath its influence sink!”

But now the mother cried in grief:
"Good God, it must not be!

Thon coukl'st not take my child away. 
Sho’s beautifhl to me I”

Those notes fall on tho father’s ear.
As he wakes from his drunken sleep, 

And, with guilty conscience for each wrong,
Toward the bed he creeps.

“ Father, give up themad'ning cup!
It has wrought us bitter woe!

Oh. mny’st thou be a temp'ranceman!
Farewell, farewell,I go!

Oh mother dear, thy cross to bear
Has bitter been indeed— 

Tho cross of want and poverty, 
The cross of cold and need.

Remember that thelieaviest cross
Insures the brightest crown;

That tuy whitest lily rears its head 
From^he dark and loathsome pond."

She closed her eyes In sweetest sleep, 
Her head on her mother’s breast;

And tbo little soul to its Maker's flown, 
Where all is peace and rest
The faults in this poem, I am sure, all will over

look, and admire its real excellencies. In a short 
note to me, Carrie says:

“ I am a little cripple.
Ten years have o’er me flown. , 

Buch pain and bitter anguish
But few have ever known.”

I am sure this short history will raise up a host 
of friends for her, who will send her their warm
est sympathy and pray thnt she keep her heart 
pure and simple, so that by-and-bye the angels of 
love may touch the strings of her lute that she 
has tuned to the melody of love, and give to us all 
the music of heaven.

And now I wish to speak of another dear friend 
of mine, a beautiful, loving, sweet girl, and she, 
too, is a cripple. In her earliest childhood some 
fearful illness came to her, and it is with great 
difficulty that she can walk at all. But to her has 
come, also, a blessed compensation. It is not any 
particular gifts of mind, but beautiful heart-gifts. 
She is as cheerful as tho singing birds of summer. 
Her heart is brimming over with gladness. It is 
not mere patience that she has gained, but a spirit 
in harmony with all good and beautiful things. 
From out her eyes gleams the sweet tenderness 
of love, and on her brow seems resting a perpetu
al peace.

Sad as seems her misfortune, yet I am sure sho 
Is more richly blessed than many a child who has 
a fretful aud complaining spirit. We all long for 
some power that will restore to such the blessings 
of health and strength; but perhaps there is a 
power at work for them wiser than we know, and 
that their lives aro more richly blessed than wo 
could make them.

Transposition.
Vei’ lietulmsog wests ot lelt uoy 

Hent neld a singntlt rea
I ladery vole odog drlcbnel 

Hoyt lilf ym treah hiwt hecre 
Itreh soye era byrgtilb garnebnl 

Hetri snorth rae gya dan gllth 
Ikel doglen nushesm glmnaleg 

Hyet akme flse'l wathynp grlbth.

Answer to Transposition In our last.
Little children, angels say,

• Love each other day by day. 
Be sweet and gentle, kind and true, 
Then angels bright will come to you. •

Puzzle.
I am prominent in the United States. I am the 

head of the name of our greatest general, itill I 
am leader in usury. I am not in love or fate, 
but fortune always smiles on me/ You cannot 
be without me, f^I am always in use. I am in 
tho United Statj®!nd in Europe, and yet I am 
not nt homo, ITO, also, inlRl countries, but, 
wherever Igo, I am not in peace, The world 
frown* on mo and says I am of no' use; bnt I as
sert that I always was in use and always will bo.

J. H. Peabody.

Nemesis thus tells the story: Women in tho 
nineteenth century, are physically sick, weak and 
declining. They nre physically inactive, seden
tary and non-manifestational. Tho functions de
pending upon force and muscle are weak, but the 
nerves are Intensely sensitive. They dislike work, 
hut love excitement, and culminate in weakness. 
Hence sickness, rest, passivity, susceptability, im- 
nrbsslonality, mediumship, communication, reve
lation I' This abnormal experience educates the 
delicate to finer issues, while compensating them 
for physical limitations. They become eyes to 
the blind and informers of the unseen, unknown! 
They improve upon the limitations of tho normal, 
as the telescope enlarges the function of the eye, 
giving a local habitation nnd a name to things 
dreamed of. Things seen by the normal become 
temporal, and things not seen by the normal be
come eternal, to the clairvoyant. Woman thus 
becomes a witness in her own right, and testifies 
to what sho has seen, heard, for tbo benefit of 
others; and her first duty on the spiritual plat
form or circle,is to tell the truth, tho whole truth 
—and If possible, nothing but the truth. In thus 
testifying, tho points of look-out aro various; but 
In every case tho survey nnd report bring Intelli
gence of "tho better lend;” “tho morning land:" 
"the inner land;” tho land of immortal life! Is 
she charged with weakness after this discharge of 
duty? The right of remonstrance and protest are 
hers; and in vindicating her truthfulness,sho nat
urally enough, comes in conflict with tho materi
alism of tho ago and the egotism that supports it. 
Sho is no longer tbo passive witness, but the pro
testing reformer. Nature and science are now at 
her command; for having become the servant and 
interpreter of life, all things work together for 
good. Somnambulism, magnetism, mesmerism 
and clairvoyance, with their many phased expe
riences, help her with facts,furnish her with sug
gestions, ideas and demonstrations, making her 
an intelloctualist, as well as a reformer. Old 
things have passed away and all things are rap
idly becoming new. Doubtless there Is much of 
hasty conclusion, illogical inference and random 
issue in her efforts. No doubt she makes grave 
mistakes in conception, and goes to extreme in 
action; but the work of education gees on. Her 
double education makes her the champion, If not 
the expositor of heavenly and earthly things; for 
as woman, her nearest and dearest sympathies 
goes out to the mother in her maternity. She can 
speak, as never before, of prenatalism and the 
formation of character; of the relationship of tho 
sensitive mother to the impressionability of the 
spheres—human nnd spiritual—demanding condi
tions worthy the mother and her child. She can 
interpret best the eccentricities, understanding 
the power of Impression; and in thus conceiving 
of nnd delineating character, sho Is no longer a 
mere IntelleCtuallst.butan artist. All that is ele
vating in the religious sense, and delicately dis
criminating in intuition, combine In this concep
tion of uses. But In elevating conjugality to ithe 
esthetic and tho spiritual, sho Is compelled to point 
nut the defects and superficialities of mere formal 
marriage.

Natural adaptation and tho logic of events have 
made her comprehend tho simplicity, beauty nnd 
harmony of the truly married; and In protesting 
against tho shams, hypocricies and abuses of the 
social system, olio is but vindicating the sacred- 
ness of womanhood, manhood, and all that is 
good,better and best, III the possibilities of healthy, 
nappy, spiritual conjugality, It is- the echo of a 
whole, and a holy nature insisting upon the re
fining power of consecration. She Is now witness 
for the truth, protestor against abuse, reformer 
of tho wrong, vindicator of (he right, and artist in 
tho ministry of the beautiful. Taste and delicacy 
have united with a love of the refined and spirit
ual. and the real and, tbo Ideal are ono. She is a 
unit, mistress of herself, and tbo lover of every 
good and perfect gift- Slie Is beautiful without 
vanity rind noble without conceit— bearing a 
charmed llfo. She I* the actual of that ideal that 
charmed the poet* and artists of all time: mon 
and women gifted, bey/md the power of prejudice 
to injure. Prais'd arid prophecy they gave, to dom- 
pllmentthe'BOrroWand'hUmllintlon of the hour; 
knowing tho day of transformation would come, 
If Greece and Italy, amid the corruptions of tbo 
past, gave us. beautiful types and enchanting 
models as Incentives to Superior exertions, be It

“Jim, I believe Sambo'* got no truth in him." 
"You don’t know; dore’s more truth in dat nig
ger dan all de rest on de plantation;" How do 
you know dat?" " Why, lie never lets any out."

Spain has announced her Intention to uphold 
the temporal power of the Popo after [ho French 
forces leave Borno,

«^
Ing health an actuality, Inspiration a p^S' 
'had woman’s organism a fit temple fort?. dwelling of the Holy Spirit. p ™e h-

The future of America is thus Identified 
the development of the spiritual in woman-ml? 
life, marriage, and society. The day of dart?1”’ 
Wnast, its era of triumph and power Is to COm2! 
Wqen the medium and the abnormal will 
plaqe to the educated artist and tho normal 
Inttor .being the lost and best expression of 
spiritual evangel of a refined and a "ett 
c W.,MH2& Then woman will be consecrated^ 
sublimes^uses—a blessing to herself, a fov ta.ii 
her life and ministry a prolongedAt the cloetfof the Professor’s remarks “t?1* 
Vice Preside^ introduced Mrs. Lol* Walsbr^v. 
as the next regular speaker. Mrs. Wnisbr^k«I 
was suffering from a somewhat severe Indlsnn.L 
tiqn, yet rather than disappoint the expectation, 
raised at the announcement of the nrom-am^ she took her place before the audience. 8 me’

Mrs. Waisbrooker began by saying 8h9 -._„ 
could forget the days other girlhood, and prom? 
nent among them were memories of a wav 
mother had of making a good meal of the odd. 
and ends left over from more regular occasion. 
Sho should attempt her mother’s plan; those who 
had spread the table before her had done so with 
lavish hand; there were more than twelve bask 
ets of fragments. Still she might not succeed m 
her mother had done with the material she had 
Her theme, as with the stronger minds who hod 
gone before her, was Woman. She had listened 
with close attention to tho speech of Bro. Toohev 
and could but acknowledge the force and truth of 
its positions. She had blessed Bro. Wheeler for 
his noble, manly words, upon the same theme- 
tho impulses of the heart that prompted such nt! 
terances would return in benedictions to bless the 
hearts from which they emanated. She accepted 
Bro. Wheeler’s formula of woman’s rights; that 
sho had tho right to prove her right byJier abili
ty. The obstacles in woman’s pathway are not 
all of man’s creation. Woman is often woman's 
worst enemy. The tongue of sly scandal magni- 
fying some foible or weakness has often been the 
means of throwing discredit upon some blameless 
ono and crushing her life, not only hindering her 
from progress and happiness, but driving her in
to desperation, hunting her to ruin. • One word Is 
often enough—a gesture is sufficient—and away 
go the hounds of sensuality, only emulous of the 
honor of boiug first at the mangling of the victim 
Whoso are the voices tjiat exult at tbo downfall 
of those who perish? It Is woman who exults 
over the ruin of her sister and mocks her mad de
spair! That which injures a woman’s reputation 
destroys her all. She perishes under reproach- 
her sensitive, mediumistic nature yields to cen
sure, as tho flower perishes before the flame. Man, 
more hardy, repels, attacks and defies criticism.

Mrs. Waisbrooker, in continuation, spoke of 
her sympathy with the objects of the Association, 
of tho success of her itinerant labors, as an en
couragement to those who wished success to tho 
alms of the Convention. She was willing to work 
for the poor, but not for the stingy. She had gath
ered her audiences in such places as offered—some
times in schoolhouses. She spoke of the liberal
ity of tho different churches at the Centennial 
Meeting of the Methodists in the city of New 
York. Daniel Dean gave two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars. Two friends, seventy-five 
thousand dollars, and others sums varying from 
five to thirty thousand dollars. The Church of 
the Advent, in its Boston meeting, In August, re
solved to send missionaries throughout the South 
to preach to all classes; they devote thousands to 
tho publication of tracts, while their income in 
this State, by contributions, in a single week, has 
been nearly five hundred dollars, and that week 
notan exceptional one. Spiritualists will manifest 
the same liberality, when awakened to a sense of 
duty and shown a method of actions. We most 
be alive to tbo issues of the time; we must spread 
education and disseminate truth. Ignorance was 
the cause of the late political rebellion. Un
less we educate the people upon Spiritualism 
tliere will be other scenes of violence. The bigot
ry of the churches was not extinct; there were 
good men iq them to bo sure—some of the best— 
but intolerance existed, and tbo spirit of persecu
tion only slumbered; already the danger was felt 
and, unless we were wise, we should be called 
upon to pass through an era which would not only 
shock the sensitive, but waste and squander all 
we might save, by a miserly refusal to'help 
with our means this greatest of all causes, the 
spiritual education of the people. Spiritualism 
has that divine vitality which will triumph even 
through scenes of blood; it will surmount all op
position add harmonize all violence; bring in the 
ora of light and peace with good will to all men.

Adjourned to next day.

“ The Cause of Christ.”
Editor Banner of Light—In a recent num

ber of the Boston Journal, I noticed a report of 
the proceedings at.a certain “ revival” meeting in 
this vicinity, whereat one ,of our distinguished 
Senators appeared and made declaration of bls 
interest in religious matters, and expressed bis 
regret that he had not before given in his adhe
sion to the “ Cause of Christ.”

Now, as a warm friend and partisan follower of 
tbo Senator, I wish to inquire, through the Ban
ner, (which is probably the only paper in Boston 
that will admit of any discussion involving the 
infallibility of Orthodox creeds,) just what is 
meant, in this connection, by wliat the Journal 
reporter calls the “ Cause of Christ.” The Cause 
of Christ, ns I understand it, is beet advanced by 
those who follow the dictates and examples of 
Christ himself, which are slimmed up about ns 
follows: Love thy neighbor as thyself; be mer
ciful; kind to the poor; remove’the heavy burthens 
from the oppressed; be temperate, humane, Jos 
and upright. He that embodies this in Ms lil* 8 
a Christian, and Is devoted to the Cause of Cur s . 
Nay, whoever tries to live such a llfo, and, thong. 
often faltering aims to enaht his highest eouvic 
tions—though at times he smites his breas, 
feels to say, “ God have mercy on mo a sinner, >■ 
"I feel I have done wrong, and will do my 
to obey the laws of my being in future — 1 
person, I say, has the very warmest inte™8 
tho Cause of Christ, and is ever. Justified by w 
Christian ethics. Our Senator, it is repo • 
pressed bis regret that though so often Ils 
to the Gospel teachings of his minister, be ■ 
not given his heart to tho good work of 
tianlty. You may be assured, Mr. Editor, th 
am not unlike thousands of Mr. Wilson s c0 
uents; but I declare that I never would have s i 
ported him for Senatorial honors, had I have 
had the least suspicion that he was not a con 
ent Christian—that is, a man of Justice, mercy, 
temperance, aud above all, one whoso aim w 
raise up the lowly and remove the heavy 
ens of those who ore bound in the fet ; 
slavery. Will he sny that be has not been 
this—and what can lie do or bo more no 
we are told he lias professed " an interes M 
cause of Christ?” I am a “ plain, blunt rn^ 
and detest cant and circumlocution. ,Lo ® 
ator show us what .higher aims ho has for . 
ity—what additional advantages ho prop ,. 
tbq artisan and laborers of this Common e 
that have been evolved by bls now B^'PP '..jue 
spiritual kingdom—aud I will then ^ n0 
that the sectarian revivals of the BCo
affinity with the “Cause of Christ, and mar 
some roasonwhy I should go and o
At present, I canriot see that tlio °®08 , ^y
has any connection with tho loud noise and wore, 
protestations of a “ revival meeting. , ^

Some of my associates recently took P 
a vagrant street musician, clothed her 
sentfterto the public schools, 
Mutas a work .iti the cause..of,,Christ, 
never gbMuoh instructions at 
case wok Tint reporte^Jn the Boston Jon ^

Boston, October 2(1. '
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TWILIGHT MUSINGS.
DY EFFIE BROOKE, MEDIUM.

When the twilight silvery mantle 
Bound the west, by night, Is thrown, 

When the day on wings of brightness 
To the mystic past has flown,

. When a peaceful calm Is falling, 
Like a faintly murmured prayer, 

From tho nightfall’s unseen presence, -
, Through the chambers of tho air;

When a spirit at the entrance 
Of the future, lingering, waits

For some gleam of knowledge beaming 
Through the magic portaled gates, ’

Llst’ning for sweet words of welcome, 
Chanted from the other shore-

Waiting for the white-winged angel 
To unbar tho shining door-

See I sometimes eyes of azure, 
■ Catch I a glimpse of golden hair, 
See I gleaming snowy pinions 

And tho glittering robes they wear!

Sometimes, too, I hear sweet music, . 
Flashing like a ringdove’s sigh, 

Binging In silvery chorus
Through the arches of the sky.

1 ■(■(■.' 1. I '

. ;■: .Thus I muse, while.twilight shadows
., Softly fall o’er hill and plain, 
And all things hushed In quiet, 

। 'Neath its silent peaceful reign.

When our earth seems nearer heaven, 
When all cares and toll depart, 

When blessed hope serenely nestles 
On the altar of the heart:

• Snob the hour when angels hover- 
On their shining, stilly wings—

., Bringing from tho loved and lost ones, 
Sweet and holy whisperings.

Blessed twilightl holy twilight!
Bound us wrap thy mystic spell, 

When the nightfall spreads her pinions
Over valley, hill and dell.

When qur lives approach the twilight, 
When tbe night of death draws near, 

May tbe Shadows and Its darkness
To our spirits bring no fear.

For we know that aught shall vanish, 
When the glorious day shall rise, 

In the land of tbe immortals,
In the land of paradise 1 ’

Felicity, Clemofit Co., Ohio.

to minister to the comfort and happiness of each 
other in every possible way. Tims life would be 
rendered pleasant, and every household become 
a heaven upon earth. Without such domestic 
heavens, the world never can be saved from Ite 
multitudinous hells,

Mr. Dodge, of Eden, spoke of tho power of lovo 
to subdue all passions, pride and vice, nnd longed 
to see tbe time when this principle should rulo 
the world.

The subject wns continued by Mr. Cutter, of 
Lowell, Mass., Mies Bryant, and Mrs. Claflin, of 
Brookfield.

The regular address of the morning was given 
by Warren Chose. It was earnest, radical and 
characteristic. Having rend a beautiful poem,he 
commenced his address by saying,“ Now lot us 
pray. Let us pray! ” Ho then proceeded to speak 
of the four kinds of prayer offered up by man
kind: flnt, praying by umchinory, ns In certain 
Pagan nations; second, praying with the lips, or 
" lip-service;" third, heart-prayer; fourth, pray
ing with the hands and feet. Ho classed prayer 
In deeds of love for tho good of tbe race, ns tbe 
very highest type of prayer. If in my address 
this morning I present to you a web of cloth, I 
shall not attempt to cut it for you—you must fit 
it to your own dimensions. Nor make it—I can
not afford the trimmings. To mo there has never 
been made a divine revelation by word of God. 
I hove received no truth in that way. In the 
schools of this country no truths are taught which 
SI? ^GlBt'ons to the world from God In words. 
The God that communicates is in man. I have 
become satisfied that man’s capacity does not 
permit him to hear the words or the infinite God; 
Communications are from finite to finite. Those 
who communicate may bo visible or invisible. 
[He spoke of man as by nature a religious being, 
and as always having necessarily in every age 
and country some form of religion, and proceeded 
to show how the various types of worship and 
schemes of theology have illustrated the law of 
^I?!?®88'011 which runs through all departments 
of life. The Pagan has his God within the reach 
of Ids senses. Much of Paganism is still retained 
in Christianity. We have onr holy things—holy 
days, holy book, holy mummery, rites and cere
monies, not verv much unlike tho Pagan. Tlie 
lower forms of Christianity teach that the physi
cal system will bo restored to lifo at the “resur
rection’’—reentered by tho soul nt the “last 
trump." The Protestant has improved greatly 
upon the Catholic. Ho has abandoned the old 
bones and other “holy relics" of the “saints,” 
with their Imagined wonderful healing power nnd 
miraculous saving virtue, nnd many other ab
surdities of the immaculate Papacy. Protestant
ism has Ite culmination in Universalism and 
Unltarlanlsm. These nro its divinest phases. 
They embrace a largo portion of Spiritualism. 
There is hut one step more. That step Is tho 
abandonment of the Bible as authority. At the 
present time, they (tho progressive Universalist 
nnd Unitarlnn clergymen,) read with all sancti
mony a selection from the Bible, then shut the 
book, turn it round, and—recognize nnd expatiate 
upon the beauties and laws of Nature—just ns we 
do! In the advancement of the race we natural
ly outgrow Paganism, Catholicism and Protest
antism, nnd emerge Into a beautiful and pure sys
tem of living religion. Christianity is a religion 
of the “heart,” Spiritualism a religion of the 
“ head." Mere feeling is never reliable. • Spirit
ualism demands no ceremonies save those which 
have a power for good upon tho practical rela
tions of life. Our mission fa to lead nature to her 
true place—to elevate man to a rational system 
of life. Spiritualism tells me to transact business 
J'18tly, to work justly, to do everything justly. I 
discard no department of life, but would rational
ize all. All who have reached that condition of 
individuality which cost Jesus his life, stand in con
flict to-day with the prevalent doctrines and 
practices of the Church and the world.

During the Rebellion, the same Bible, the 
same creed, the same authority which permit
ted us here to fight for freedom, permitted 
them there to fight for slavery. We want a re
ligion that has no North side and South side.

I was better acquainted with Abraham Lincoln 
than with any person in this house. If I had been 
shot instead of him, they would have “ sent" mo 
to endless perdition. And yet I know that his re
ligion was identical with mine. But the senti
ment of tbe country is above tho churches and 
controls them; and tho people said of the slain 
President, “ He was a good man and we love 
him ’’—and tho churches assigned him a place ac
cordingly! The soldier, too, who nt home had no 
religion—who tore up the Bible that was given 
him to wine his razor on—but who fell by the 
bullet of tho enemy, was sent by tho clergy to 
heaven with Mr. Lincoln. Tho churches, tho 
country, aro ripe for Spiritualism, ripe for Uni
versalism, for Unltarlanlsm. And all is Included 
in the term Rationalism. The speaker closed by 
alluding to tbe subject of Organization. He saw 
nothing to fear from right organization. Oppres
sion in its countless forms is crushing tho masses 
throughout tile world. It is for tbe very purpose 
of taking this oppression off, that we are to organ
ize. In all the steps as yet taken wo have been 
receptive to counsel from the angel-world. Wo 
aro working to bring tho race above a soulless 
dogmatism, and organization will aid us.

At the close of the address, Father Spear feel
ing impressed that ho should never meet tho Con
vention again in the mortal, was invited to ad
dress tho Convention. He spoke briefly, giving a 
narration of his religious experiences and present 
religious views.

Afternoon Session.—Music by Mrs. Manchester.
J. M. Allyn road tho following address on Pan- 

ophonlcs: Attention is hereby called to tho fact 
that, nt the National Convention of Spiritualists 
recently held in Providence, R. I., tbo following 
preamble and resolutions were unanimously 
adopted:

IVIlrrro!, Tho prerant Alphabetic and Orthographic Syi- 
tenu of tho world—by reuon of their arfrllrannem, untile- 
nen. Individual IncomploteneM, Inconilitenclci and abiurdl- 
tlo«—aro a action! barrier to Education, and a potent moana 
of preventing Unlveraal Intelligence and International Har
mony; therefore.

11. JIeraleed, That a Universal Fhlloaophlcal Alphabet of Na
ture. baaed atrictly upon the law of corrcipondenco between 
aound and algn, and an Orthography permltilng no allcnt let 
ten. and no cbangeabfeneai In the aound of any given letter, 
aro Imperatively demanded.

11. Retired, That It la eminently fitting that Spintualiim— 
recognizing ns It does the universal brotherhood of Ilan and 
the euentlal oneneaa of human Interests—rfiotild be the chan
nel for the transmission to tho world of ouch an Alphabet and 
Orthography, and eminently fitting that Spiritualists, ae lov
eri of the race, aboold countenance,encourage, and endeavor 
to csubllilj ao beneficent a Syatcm.

Tbo now system of representing tho sounds of 
human speech, called the “ Panophonic Alpha
bet," or Universal Alphabet of Nature, is a be- 
3uost from tbo world of spirit, having been pro- 

ucod under the inspirational influence of pur
ported embassadors from tho Spiritual Congress 
of Nations; and is presented to tho Spiritualist 
public as the foundational element In the coming 
reconstruction of tlio scholastic systems of tho 
world. It is at once apparent that something of 
tho kind is needed at this stage of the world's his
tory and progress. Spiritualism. Incorporates 
within itself ©very reform calculated to benefit 
the human race. Atunlversal, philosophical Al
phabet is eminently calculated to facilitate tho 
processes of education, and thus to remove Igno
rance—tbe parent of ail human ills—and, also, to 
fraternize and harmonize the nations, by furnish
ing a connecting link between tlio various lan
guages. It is the part of Spiritualists to enter in
to this reform and, by thoir combined efforts, to 
render It a success.. Let them,both in their organ
ized capacity and as Individuals, declare that they 
will recognize, encourage' and endeavor to estab
lish it, and this most beneficent bequest from tho 
celestial Investigators of the spiritual movement 
will soon become a fixed fact and a “ power in 
tho land." It enn no longer be said that" Spirit
ualism has produced nothing practical.” Tho 
Panophonic movement is not only practical but 
eminently practicable, and it is quite time that the 
Spiritualists, of America at least, should express 
some practical sympathy with a so benefloient and 
heaven-ordained enterprise. Let it not bo said 
that the American Spiritualists refused to old or 
failed to comprehend so self-evidently needed 
and legitimate a reform. Rather let them prepare 
the way for tbe salvation of their children and 
thoir children’s children, down to the remotest 
time, from tbo blighting effects of our present 
abominable alphabet nnd spelling. Already tho 
shackles of a false theology are preparing to drop 
forever from tho souls of our children. Let us 
declare, also, that that other Instrument of torture 
—the spelling-book—(with Its countloss absurdities 
and horrible inconsistences,) which has prevented 
untold mil lions from acquiring aught but the very 
rudiments of an education, shall also disappear 
forever from the face of the earth, Thus shall 
the/oundatton be laid for a true and pure scholas
ticism which shall bless tbe ages.

PROCEEDINGS
, OF THE

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF THE

SPIRITUALISTS OF VERMONT, 
Held tn Montpelier, Sept. T, 8 and % J8CO.

CPhoDOgrsphlcally Reported by J. Million Allyn.)

V.. SECOND DAY—SATURDAY.
Morning Session.—Conference opened with musi

cal improvisation by Mrs. Manchester.
The President made some remarks on organiza

tion. He was followed by Charles W. Walker 
on the same subject, and by N. Bandai], who 
moved the formation of a committee of five on 
organization. It was voted. How shall the com
mittee be appointed? This question elicited re
marks from Dr. Bandai!, Dr. Russell, of Rutland, 
J. M. Allyn, Thomas Middleton, D. P. Wilder, 
Mrs. Betsey M. Lamb, of West Randolph, G. W. 
Bipley.

Mrs. Brown being called to the Chair, Dr. Dut
ton spoke at considerable length in favor of 
an efficient, practical State Organization, which 
should be permanent, nnd empowered to receive 
and distribute funds like any other legalized body. 
He would not wish to " force matters." but thought 
that the next should be a delegate Convention.

A Committee of five was then raised by nom
ination, consisting of the following persons: Dr. 
Dutton, Charles W. Walker, D. P. Wilder, Mrs. 
S. A. Wiley and Mrs. 8. A. Horton.

J. M. Allyn Introduced tlie following:
Cereal, In tbe language of tbe Declaration of Indcpcn- 

dance,Governments derive their Just power# from the content 
or the cot erred-. therefore,

Retolced. That the Government of the United States of 
America, tn compelling from more then one half of Its subjects 
obedience to laws. In the making of which they have no voice. 
Is guilty of a flagrant violation of the princlplcsof Justice upon 
which it claims to be based. ....

Reiolced, That as Spiritualists, recognizing the universal 
brotherhood and sisterhood of human kind wo declare It to bo 
the manifest dutvof the United States Congress to remove 
all political disabilities from the colored races and tho female 
aex In America.

Some remarks by H. O. Wright.
Thomae Middleton: Fiat justitia, mat cotlttm— 

Let justice be done, though the heavens fall. This 
is God’s motto; let it bo ours. There Is no subject 
fraught with such stupendous interests as this of 
human rights. It devolves upon Spiritualists 
above all others, to adopt such principles as are 
echoed In these resolutions.
■ G.W. Bipley: I believe in universal freedom 
and universal suffrage. I am willing that every 
man and woman should have the privileges that 
I enjoy. I ask nothing for myself that I am un
willing to accord to every human being.

J. M. Allyn, entraoed, spoke at some length, 
asserting the equality of human rights before God 
and the angel-worm, and appealing to Spiritu
alists to do their duty in the present crisis.

Further remarks by Messrs. Middleton and 
Daniel Tarbell: Talk about passing resolutions 

to make a black man white and a white man 
black! It is sectarianism of the deepest dye! It 
is the most consummate nonsense. Tho world 
will brand it as hypocrisy in tbo extreme.

Dean Clark spoke earnestly in behalf of human 
rights. Wo shall be false to those divine trusts 
committed to our bands, if we do not show to the 
world that wo, as Spiritualists, stand firmly and 
unequivocally, upon tbo side of justice. I am 
sorry any member of this Convention should havo 
tho hardihood to assert that God ever made any 
distinction in human rights.

At this juncture. Mrs. Manchester extemporized 
an eloquent freedom song, which thrilled the' 
hearts of all present, and wot many an eye with 
tho tear of sympathy and lovo for tho downtrod
den and oppressed.

• After a lew remarks by Dr. Smith, tho resolu
tions were adopted with one dissenting voice— 
that of Mr. Tarbell, who desired that his vote 
should be recorded.

H. C. Wright introduced tbe following:
IWreai. Man'! character end deiUny are determined 

mainly by tbe Influence! that bear upon him before and after 
birth. In the word privacy of Home; UienfOre,

Knotted, That tho hlghctt and most Important mission at 
Spiritualism, Is to secure men and women harmonious and 
happy homes.

It seems to me, said Mr. W., that thia preamble 
and resolution aro self-evidently true, and need 
no discussion. I therefore move their adoption. 
Seconded.

George F. Baker made some very excellent re
marks, illustrating by his affectionate manner, 
and his warm and pure sentiments, the blessed 
power of a congenial nnd happy homo. Ho said 
wo should always strive to make homo the most 
pleasant, attractive and desirable of all places in 
the world, We should not forget to observe those 
littlo amenities and courtesies which so enhance 
tho pleasures and joys of conjugal nnd domestic 
life. There Is already no dearth of these before 
marriage! Tliere should bo none after. Home 
should bo heaven—should be the most sacred 
spot of earth—should bo consecrated to the holiest 
and divinest purposes of lifo and emotions of the 
soul. Many make home unpleasant by making 
corfidants of those outside of tlio family circle; by 
unfolding tn them tlio thousand little matters 
which should be kept within tbo sacred precincts 
of home, There should bo a oneness of feeling 
throughout the domestic circle; a mutual desire

Thomas Middleton: The legitimacy of the ob
jects of tho Panophonic movement is so self-evi
dent that I shall not enter Into any elaborate ar
gument to prove to the Convention that It is our 
duty as a body, as It should Ih» onr pleasure, to 
give to our brother some tangible evidence of our 
■’/P'P’dby with the cause In which he is engaged. 
After some further remarks concerning the per
sonal character of the author and the patience 
and persistence manifested by him during a series 
of years, in thoroughly testing and applying to 
some thirty different languages tho system en
trusted to him, and in getting it Into a form (In 
manuscript,) presentable to tho public, Bro. Mid
dleton offered tho following resolution:

Retched, That tlie movement now being InsuguratM by 
our brother, J. Madison Altrn, fortlie Introduction nnd M- 
tabUshment of * natural, pnlloiophlcal and comprehensive 
lyiltm of representing tinman ipeeelt. lisa tlie hearty approval 
and earnest sympathy of this Convention.

Warren Chase remarked that bo felt that there 
wns a validity in the claims of this new system. 
Ho recognized It as one of a series of Instrument 
nllties, projected in tho guiding circles of spirit- 
life, for the elevation, education nnd hnrmonlza- 
tlon of the world. Without Birther discussion tho 
resolution wns unanimously adopted.

Thomas Middleton: I understand that tho author 
of the now system Is in receipt of a very largo 
number of tetters of sympathy nnd Inquiry from 
nil parts of tho country, and ne is desirous to bo 
able to respond to such with printed matter. He 
desires to issue the system in a permanent form, 
that tho people may Judge more accurately of Its 
merits. This will bo attended with considerable 
expense. The people of Woodstock, Bridgewater 
and other parts of the State, fooling interested in 
tbo movement, have furnished some pecuniary 
aid; and I propose that a contribution bo now 
made by this Convention, as a more practical tes
timonial of our sympathy with tho Phonic cause 
than mere words.

The suggestion was reponded to by a collection 
amounting to twenty-one dollars.

Mrs. A. P. Brown narrated her experience as a 
medium.

G. F. Baker made some remarks on tho blessed
ness of giving.

H. 0. Wright, on the subject of homo, made 
some very pertinent and excellent remarks. No 
household deserves the name of home where hus
band and wife aro antagonistic. Under such con
ditions children cannot ho harmonious; for dis
cord begets discord, harmony harmony. The fa
ther's power is great, tho mother's greater. Tho 
laws enacted by Congress are ns nothing com
pared with those which tho mother lias written 
upon every nerve and pulsation of our being. Sho 
Is the law-giver of the race, the great teacher, tho 
high priest, tho Saviour. Whnt con wo do to se
cure harmonious homes to nil? Of nil tho influ
ences that ever bear upou us, those exerted before 
we are born nro by far the most mighty. God pity 
the unwelcome child! it is born with murder In 
its heart, and met with frowns from those who 
should ball its ndvent with joyful hearts and 
hymns of gratitude. What but a life of crime and 
misery should wo expect for such? Oh, tho 
homes of the world! how sadly deficient In those 
elements without which heaven can never bo re
alized upon earth nnd universal ponce prevail!

Mr. Stoddard advocated tho perfection of our 
present marriage system as the ono essential 
means for the removal of prisons, almshouses nnd 
houses of ill-fame.

Address of Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith. The 
chaste nnd ornate stylo of sister Smith Is doubt
less familiar to most of the renders of the Ban
ner. Her discourse was replete with beautiful 
sayings, some of which are the following; (Hor 
introductory Invocation wns sweet pure an ele
vating). New emergencies tench now duties. 
Idens cannot bo weighed nor tnensurod. The 
groat lesson for us to learn Is the lesson of contro
versy and differences. Truth is of no order and 
of no sect. No soli so poor but it has been con
secrated by tho blood of martyrs. Prayer, like 
music and poetry, is tlio language of tho soul, and 
Is no more to be criticised by science nnd philoso
phy than they. Tlio poets of every ngo have been 
educators of tlio people, bocauso they have been 
exponents of tlio religion of the son). Spiritual
ism is a St. John in the wilderness; it is a method
ical school, through which tlie world must pass 
on its way to perfect wisdom. Great thoughts 
and great mon belong to the world. Such politi
cal pioneers as Philips and Garrison have con
tributed much toward bringing about the grand 
religion of humanity for which wo nlm. We 
stand shoulder to shoulder with such reformers. 
Our platform Is theirs, apd theirs ours. First 
make man sacred, then worship God. We need 
to cherish a spirit of trust, of faith nnd of confi
dence in onr brother man. Tliere is within the 
soul of man everything that Is beautiful, lovely 
nnd sublime. It only requires time to mnko nn- 
gels of us. Spiritualism, tho religion of America, 
is slowly nnd surely working its way up to the 
highest places in the nation. Wo are enlisted in 
a cause magnificent and grand, deep ns the ever
lasting foundations of tho universe, nnd high ns 
tho heavens above us. The fountain of Inspira
tion is inoxliaustiblo. Nature is frill of her grand 
teachings to the humnn soul. Ench star that 
glitters In the blue dome of heaven is speaking to 
us Its beautiful language—is continually giving 
ns its divine inspirations. The sublimestand best 
thoughts of the soul nro never uttered. Philan
thropists should be willing to roll up their alcoves, 
nnd, like men, go out into thlugrcat world of op
pression nnd work, that Truth nnd Righteousness 
may reign. Aro wo donning tho robes of .Testis 
and assimilating ourselves to his spirit? If not, 
our religion is worth no more tbnn tho old, nnd 
will never accomplish tho mission wo claim for it. 
By lifting a race, a people, or a friend, wo lift our
selves. Spiritualism Is a labor of love. We need 
more of tho genial eloment. Until one geta out 
of himself, nnd dlvpsts himself of bls narrow pre
judices,he never is fully blest with thnt holy rela
tionship with the divine forces of Nature which 
makes us immortal. Spiritualists havo a position 
in the world such as no other clnss of people oc
cupy, or aro able to occupy. The Lyceum of the 
Spiritualists is the most beautiful system of edu
cation which tho world has overseen; and if Spir
itualism should accomplish no more than tlio es
tablishment everywhere of Progressive Lyceums, 
it will have done a most potential work for tho 
elevation of the race. In many places tlio Ly
ceum is going to tnko tho place of our public lec
tures. Unitarians aro "stealing our thunder." 
Such lending minds as Frothlngham nnd Hep
worth aro with us, heart and soul. Tliey nro 
“ building better than they know.” Tho theology 
of the olden time has done its work, fulfilled its 
Burpose, nnd In to-day a dead chain upon tho 

mbs of the living.
Song by Mrs. Manchester.
Mrs. 8. A. Wiioy, of Rockingham, gave an In

spirational poem on Spirit-Communion.
A communication wan received from Miss Hunt- 

ley, in which allusion was made to a former visit.
Report from Finance Committee, and collec

tion.
Evening Session. — Committee on Organization 

presented tho following report: Impressed by tho 
fact that tho cause of Spiritualism Is rapidly ad
vancing, nnd every year accumulating means for 
the accomplishment of beneficent objects; nnd 
believing thnt a Delegate Convention will facili
tate business brought before it, nnd better repre
sent tho Interests of tho State of Vermont, wo re
commend and advise that tbo next cnll for an An
nual State Convention bo issued ns a cnll for n 
Delegate Convention, nnd that each Society with
in tho State bo requested to send two delegates 
for every twenty-flvo members; provided, also, 
that any Society whoso members exceed five may 
send two delegates.

Tho report wns discussed by Messrs. Ripley) 
Chase,Walker, Middleton, Russell. Baker,Dodge, 
Scott, Clark, Wright 2d, Pierce, Dutton, wilder, 
and Mrs. Russel), Mrs. Horton, and (musically) 
Mrs. Manchester.

Tho motion to adopt was, by a close vote, lost.
The following persons wore appointed a Com

mittee to locate and make arrangements for the 
next Annual Convention: Charlo* W. Walker, 
Wm. Parish, of Stowo; Wm. Mitchell, of Berlin. 
Corresponding Secretary—Geo, Dutton.

The regular addresses of tlfe evening were giv
en by Mrs. A. P. Brown and J. Madison Allyn. 
Mrs. Brown (entranced Discoursed upon tho topic, 
" Give us something now." This (sho. said) Is the 
universal demand. Man requires constantly now 
facts, new thoughts. The uplifting and commo
tion In the springtime upon tbe surface of Mother 
Earth herald a now growth from Implanted germs. 
It is ever thus with agitation of thought. It 
brings forth new forms of wisdom. Humanity Is 
clamoring for vital, free and universal religion—a 
religion of universal love. Spiritualists need op
position to call forth their powers.

J. M. Allyn spoke upon the mission of Spiritu
alism and the character and personality of those 
engaged In its behalf in spirit-life. The good, the 
wise and the powerful of all past times are codp- 
crating with the earnest minds now embodied for 
tlie in-ushering of the reign of universal Justice, 
Peace, Intelligence, Virtue and Happiness; and 
they will never cease their labors until the last 
groan has ascended to heaven from mortal lips. 
All the institutions of tho world—social, political, 
educational, religious, commercial—tho fashions, 
customs, proprieties and amenities of lifo—must 
be touched by tbo genius of Spiritualism, purified, 
naturalized, and conformed to tho requirements 
of wisdom.

Adjourned till Sunday morning.

THINGS AS I SEE THEM.
DY LOIS WAIBIinOOKEB.

I seize tho first leisure moment, since attending 
tbo Massachusetts State Convention of Spirit
ualists hold at Lawrence recently, to say that 
I was pleased with tho earnestness of spirit and 
harmony of feeling manifested there. Tho attend
ance was small considering the Importance of the 
object calling them together; but could our friends 
all through tho State see an efficient and earnest 
organization really at work for the cause of huma
nity, then a call like that recently issued would 
bring together its thousands.

I cannot illustrate tho condition of tho Spiritual
ists ot our country to-day, better than by a compa
rison drawn from actual life. I havo a friend—who 
Is now a wife and mother, and ono more devoted 
to home and family can nowhere bo found. Speak 
to hor of balls and parties and sho will toll you 
that she cares nothing for them, sho would rather 
toil for her littlo ones than to havo all tho joys of 
earth without them—but was It always thus?

I toll you nay. Before sho entered Into tho or
ganization of marriage, visiting, dancing nnd hav
ing company woro her moat and hor drink, so to 
speak. Trne, her marrlngo Is ono of lovo; sho 
loves hor husband and children, and wore it not 
for that lovo, her homo would bo a hell; but alm 
could have loved just as sincerely without the or
ganization of marriage, could havo lived with tbo 
man of hor choice and homo him children, and 
been Just ns pure, mornlly; ns she now Is, but sho 
would not bnve been ns pure legally. She would 
hnvo subjected herself, and nil connected with her 
to a great legal wrong; and I maintain that hero 
in this life, In order to efficient action, the moral 
nnd tho legnl ennnot safely bo separated any more 
than can the soul and tho body.

True, legnl nrgnnlzatlonn mny be so constructed 
as to be the channel of great evils, so, also, tho 
human body may bo so organized ns to give us 
manifestations anything but beautiful and harmo
nious; but those who cant them off recklessly, find 
npon entering the spirit life that it would havo 
been better for them nnd nil concerned tobnve re- 
mnined hero till cnllod for. And so of legnl orga
nizations, though Imperfect, they nro better tbnn 
none, nnd should ns fnr ns possible bo submitted 
to, till they enn be bettered. But Spiritualists aro 
afraid of organization. Like tho lady above re
ferred to, they lovo to go and come; to have good 
circles, good meetings, and good times generally; 
but aro Just as Inefficient ns sho wns before her 
mnrrlnge when renl enrnost work Is proposed. 
She used to sny thnt sho wns not afraid of work, 
sho could lie right down beside of it nnd go to 
sleep, nnd she used to do It too, Just ns Spiritual- 
ists nro now doing nil over tho country. Sho had 
no children tocnli forth her energies; no home nnd 
no husband to enlist her Interest, nnd when there 
wns no dnnco on hand, no company to entertain, 
or visits to make, why slie lay down and went to 
sleep, for there was nothing to keep her awake.

But now, how different! Why, sue enn hnrdly 
And time to sleep at all; and when sho does It Is 
with ono oyeopon, ready to be on her feet at tho 
slightest cnll from loveil ones.

And now you sleepy Spiritualists, behold tbo 
remedy. Become legally married to an organi
zation. Don’t let It bo a mete pon and paper 
agreement, that the laws of tbe State will not re
cognize, but make It a legnl nffnlr, so thnt yonr 
children as they come In the form of Lyceums, 
traveling missionaries, schools or whnt not, may 
bo legitimate, and lawful heirs to your property. 
Don’t be like tho Shakers bocauso organizations 
bnve not been perfect In the past, living a life of 
celibacy, waiting for the obi to wear out, and hav
ing no now and better to take their place, for that 
same world that continues to furnish physical 
bodies, thus preventing its own destruction, for 
want of inhabitants, will continue to furnish legal 
bodies for Ideas to act through; and ifour Ideasnro 
left, like souls without bodies, how enn wo com
pete with them?

We ennnot. Why onr Ideas nro oven now bor
rowing bodies to manifest t hemselves throngh, nnd 
though like the souls of tlio departed, they mani
fest but imperfectly, still they do, nnd nro con
stantly manifesting themselves tbtongh every 
church in tho land. Awake then, oh yo friends of 
Progress! ye Spiritualists! Awake and orngnizo! 
Prepare a body with which to do tho will of God 
and tho angel world. Organize thoroughly and go 
to work, and tho children that shall be given you 
will drive tho existing organizations from tho face 
of tho enrtli by the same law that tho superior 
races absorb tho inferior or destroy them.

MASSACHUSETTS.
And now a word to you particularly, oh Spiri

tualists of Massachusetts, while I stir up your 
pure minds by way of remembrance. I see from 
tho report of tho American Missionary Associ
ation, thnt. thoir receipts from your State during 
tho month of JtilylRM nmount to 81,052.25, and 
during Augugst to 82.010 01. Whole amount for 
those two months 84,208.20. And now will you 
havo It said that another quarterly, meeting of your 
State Society shall pass by and not enough in tho 
treasury to enable you to put ono missionary In tho 
field? Wnkonpnnd bestir yourselves; and when 
another call comes, bo on hand with your presence 
and your money to sustain and enrry forward the 
work begun in weakness, perhaps, but to progress 
with power. See to It that tlio organization Is a legal 
ono, and ns to its moral character, let mo sny to 
all connected therewith, as Dr. Gardner recently 
said to me, "Whosoever enters into this or any 
other organization, witli motives of personal ambi
tion, they will fall”; and lot me add. yea verily,for 
their success will bo tlio worst kind of failure.

New Hampshire.
Believing that your numerous readers would 

bo willing to spend a few moments in learning 
something of tho status of Spiritualism in this re
ligiously dark and benighted region, I devote a 
few moments In furnishing them with tlio moans 
through your valuable and interesting periodical.

There are two, so-called, religious societies in 
this town, Nowton, N. II., viz., tho “ Christian 
Baptist," presided over by Elder Day; and the 
" Hardshell Baptist," so-called, presided over by 
tho Rev. Mr. Farley. Both of those gentlemen 
aro very amiable, quiet, peacablq persons, but 
would not bo regarded as being possessed of re
markably brilliant talents, In many places. There 
aro but four persons in all tho town who make 
any profession or knowledge of tho groat and in
spiring truths of tho progressive Philosophy wo 
call Spiritualism, and wo nro looked upon as a 
kind otlusus natures in thoir religious community. 
A lecture upon the groat principles and progress 
of Spiritualism—thnt wo know nro eternal truths— 
was never pronounced by mortal either in a 
trance or normal condition. But this will not bo 
tho case much longer, ns tho qunrtotto of tho faith
ful nro determined to havo ono hero ore long.

But this Is not tho condition of things In East 
Kingston, a little town adjoining this, but of few
er Inhabitants. They aro very much split up in 
their religious notions, no ono sect being strong 
enough to maintain regular preaching: but In or
der to hnvo religious services on tho first day of 
tho week, about fifty monofall denominations 
mot and agreed upon the following plan, to wit: 
each ono was to employ a speaker for one Sun
day, of whatever sect he pleased, to see that him 
or brr was on the spot, properly entertained aud

remunerated, and all pledged themselves to at
tend tho meetings, ns a general thing, with their 
families, the meetings to be held in the Town 
Honan, which belongs to nil. Numbers from one- 
to fifty-two, representing the Bundays in a year,, 
were put In a hat and drawn out, the person hav
ing control of the Sunday represented by tbo 
number drawn. By this plan tho Spiritualist! 
bad the control of five Bundays. Bro. Wheeler 
lias occupied tho desk three days, and Mian Julia 
Hubbard onn. Every person present—and tho 
house was crowded—seemed to bo harmonious. 
Tho choir performed henntitul music In a spirited 
and artistic manner—and by tbo way, there ore 
two singers in tlio choir, viz., tbo Misses Galo, who 
would bo Jewels In any quartette choir, even In 
tho "Hub of the universe,” Miss H. then read 
from "A Lyric of tho Golden Ago," In a clear and 
fine Intonation of voice. Her Invocation was Im- 
ircsslve and truly eloquent. Her motto was: “If 
[ go away I will send yon the comforter.” Her 

lecture was beautiful and eloquent, and listened 
to with tbo most earnest attention.

In tlio afternoon tho house was still more crowd
ed, and, If possible, greater attention was paid. 
Her controlling spirit was ono who was an Infidel 
In thia world; tils motto: " If God Is tho author 
of all good, is lie not also the author of all evil?"

I would like to give yonr readers a synopsis of 
these very Interesting lectures, but space forbids. 
But you may bo assured that good seed was sown, 
and that much of it fell on good ground.

Their nre two excellent mediums in tills town, 
viz., Mrs. Kennard, a speaking medium, and her 
daughter, who is a seeing medium. Roll on tho 
happy day whan bigotry, fanaticism and supersti
tion shall waste away before the great luminary 
of divine truth, like tho dows of tho atmosphere 
before tho genial rays of the morning sun.

Yours in tho bonds of Truth, A. C. B.
Ncw/on, N. I!., Oct. 7,WA

A Minister on Spiritualism.
I herewith sand you a copy of a letter, written 

to mo by a friend iu August last. Baid friend is 
a resident of Phmnlx, a flourishing little town of 
some three thousand Inhabitants, situated In tho 
county of Oswego, on tho eastern bank of tho Os
wego River, in tlio State of Now York. The peo
ple of said village congregated to hear a certain 
Parson of the Congregational order give his views 
on Spiritualism. Tlio letter will show how well 
ho succeeded In demolishing our beautiful fabric.

Ever thlno, Orris Barnes.
Clay, M. Y., Oct. 15, IWA

Dro. Dames—It Is with pleasure that I attempt 
to Inform you that there has another spark of 
light emanated from within the Church. Last 
Sunday, Parson M. spoke on modern manifesta
tions of spirits. Ho went on to prove by the Bible, 
that those things woro so, and succeeded remark
ably well; making out that the Bible was frill of 
tho same kind of manifestations—and lie could 
not find any authority from God that they had or 
over would cease. Ho believed splrlt-manlfesta- 
tlons over had existed, more or less, from tho birth 
of Adam. Ho said tint Church lind got so wise that 
It had not believed more than one-half of the Dibit, 
for some hundred years past. Ho said: You take 
the spirit-manifestations from tho BIbln and you 
tnko Its essence from It; it would then bo a dead 
latter to man. After lie had proved by tho Bible 
and tbo experience Im had In tho investigation of 
tlio phenomena, to his satisfaction nnd most of 
those present, Im snld it wns dangerous to meddle 
with it!—asserting that Judge Edmonds published 
in a book that there were sometimes mistakes in 
spirit-communications. Ho rehearsed acaso from 
a book written by ono Capern, of Auburn. There 
was a man to Im hung at Auburn, nnd there was 
a medium there who thought sho would enter 
tlio clairvoyant state and watch tho process. 
When the drop was let loose, tbo medium fell and 
fainted. A low days after this tho criminal's 
spirit took possession of the medium, choked her 
and, for might tlio Parson know, would have 
made way with her,but for another medium, who 
was controlled by Paul; and,throngh tlio apos
tle's Intluonco. tbo spirit was made to let tlio me
dium loose. (It seems tho medium, was not afraid 
of this spirit, for it appears sho used to converse 
witli It after this.) Now, Im says, If these modern 
spirits are of tills caste, he thought it dangerous to 
deni witli them, and it was bust to lot them alone 
and stick to tho Bllilo,

He took tho village of Phmnlx fora standpoint 
to Judge tlio world by. Ho thought If he had a 
largo sum of money to deposit ho would not like 
to trust more than one-half tlie citizens with It, 
for ho would stand two chances to ono to bo do- 
deceivcd.

I was told by onn of tho church ministers, who 
hoard the Parson say Inst week, In one of his ser
mons, that ha thought "this (Spiritualism,) might 
be tho second coming of Christ, and it wns not 
best to scorn or scoff nt It. Beware, and not turn 
away strangers, for, by so doing, you might turn 
away angels." Ho told n minister flint he had 
known church members backsliding and becom
ing atheists, who afterwards, by Investigating 
Spiritualism, hnd become believers nnd returned 
to tho church nnd made good members, when it 
looked ns though there wns no other way to re
claim them. 1 am told that tho Parson hnd a 
talk with a Indy who resides nenr Bnldwinsvillo, 
on the subject of spirlt-lnton'onrse. Sho showed 
him a communication purporting to come from 
lier daughter. Bho said it sounded very much 
like her, and wished to know of tho Parson where 
he thought it como from. Ho snld. " From your 
dear daughter, nnd you should receive it as such."

Tho Methodist ministar told his Church that 
tbo Parson admitted too much! IV. 8. Peck.

Phaniz, Aug., IWA

BIBLE ^TRUTHS.
DY GEORGE A. SHUFELDT, JB.

Thore aro on the globe, In round numbers, one 
thousand millions of people, of whom three hun
dred millions, or about ono-thln!, aro professed 
Christians; tho rest nro Jews, Mahometans, Pa
gans, and heretics. A generation passes away 
every thirty-three years; or in other words, tho 
entire population of the earth Is swept away 
three times In each century. Now lot Orthodoxy 
take these facts and figure out tho probable as
pect of their heaven and hell—the one a desert 
where a friendly or familiar face will not bo seen 
once In ten thousand years; tho other, the grand 
receptacle of more than nine-tenths of tho entire 
human family, where suffering, and misery, and 
torment prevail forever and forever. This state- 
mont Is sustained by the facts following:

1st, Out of tho nominal Christians, not five In 
a hundred aro fitted according tothelr'own show
ing, to outer tlio kingdom of heaven, tho balance, 
must bo consigned to tho great lake of fire. .

2d. Thore Is nosalvatlon except through Clirleft, 
and consequently those who know not. of ClufWz 
or tho reven hundred millions of outsiders, must 
all go to the same jdaco.

M. Tl ey make tho rood to glory and salvation 
so rough an I thorny, over steep hills and precip
itous mount ilns, a pitfall here, a lion there, and 
a great giant on tho other side of tho way, to 
watch and belabor the poor pilgrim, awbwltball, 
tho way so narrow anil crooked that “ but few 
there bo that find it.” While on tho contrary tho 
road to destruction Is a broad, wWu, declining 
highway, without obstructions—almost grand— 
to let tlio multitude of God's chMllron down to 
hell easy. Is It possible, and wo often ask tlio- 
question, Hint Intelligent men sad women of tills, 
country, believe any inch nonsense as this? Wlinb 
does all of onr boasted IntelMgencn amount to?' 
Whnt do wo moan by progress, development,, 
education, if wo still bind ourselves down to tbo 
crude, barbarous, Ignorant prejudices and vicloua 
theology of Moses and tiw Jews, of four thousand; 
years ago.

It Is the glorious mission, of Snlrltunlirun to 
crush those errors of Ignorance nnd superstition, 
to place before the Bring ml«l of roan the eternal 
truths of tho Creator, and to show by frets nnd 
logical scientific conclusions, thnt God can, anil 
doos take care of all of his children; that heaven 
and hell aro within us,around ae, about us. Even 
here in this life on earth, as mach ns they will bo 
hereafter. That as man lives, so ho makes his. 
own heaven or holl, and carries them within hit 
own soul, llrlug, burning troths forever.
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Tbe Davenport Beancra
To the Editor of the Banner of Light.— 

I was much surprised to Vend in tho Bannkh of 
Light the long discussion respecting dark stances 

. generally and the Davenport seances in particu
lar. I was under the Impression that these mani
festations were fully endorsed by American Bplr- 
itnallste; In fact that the Davenports camo to this 
country accredited mediums. I little'thought it 
would devolve upon English Spiritualist* to de
fend tlielr integrity and tho genuineness of their 
manifestations from the attacks and suspicions of 
our American brethren. But such is the case; 
aud I will now state, in a few plain words, wliat 
I know of tlio subject.

It will perhaps Iio well for mo briefly to explain 
tho circumstances that led to my connection with 
the Davenports. It is now about three years ago 
that I first became acquainted with Spiritualism, 
and I have since endeavored, in my humble way, 
to make Its truths known to others. Hore,by tlie 
way, we all act in our own individual capacity, 
there being no organized effort whatever to diffuse 
our principles. Cooperative ellort is rather dis- 
couraged than otherwise. Why it should bo I 
c mid never understand, since union is undoubt
edly strength, aud combination, for a variety of 
purposes, is ono of tho great characteristics of tlie 
ages. However, here wo all act singly in spiritu
al matters; and I, in my individual capacity, hate 
done whnt 1 could to make known to the world 
the great truth of Spiritualism. One of tny great
est difficulties has been to afford evidence to in- 
qulrers. The cry has always been, “ Show us 
these tilings of which you speak; it is nil very 
well to tell us wliat you havo seen; wo want to
see for ourselves." Now the only public medium 
for physical manifestations in this country is Mrs. 
Marshall; and to her I have been in the habit of 
referring persons, and sho has doubtless been tho 
means of convincing hundreds.

I halted, then, with pleasure the arrival of tlio 
Davenports, as auxiliaries, believing they would, 
from the fact of their manifestations being suit
able for larger and promiscuous audiences, bo tho 
means of convincing tho public, wholesale. They 
certainly made a great noise in tho country, 
through the newspapers, and thousands were as
tonished at tlio accounts they read and heard of; 
but the fracas at Liverpool and Huddersfield dis
pelled tlioeffect that had been produced,and, with 
tho exception of those who had become convinced 
by personal observation, the country at targe set 
the whole thing down ns an imposition, and the 
Davenports as arrant liiinibngs, and this Impres
sion the press has ever since done its best to fos
ter; and yet it is said there is not a London news
paper of any importance but what has on its 
staff believers in the reality of tho manifestations. 
On tho return of tho Davenports from France, 
where they were not very successful, they were, 
as might be expected, nt a discount. They tried 
seances in London, but tho public would not pat
ronize them.

At this juncture, knowing from considerable 
experience that tho manifestations were genuine, 
and feeling their importance ns the only weapon 
to combat the hard-headed materialism of tbo 
ago, rather than the Davenports should return 
to their own country, I took tho responsibility of 
their seances on myself. I accompanied them to 
Ireland, where they exhibited for six weeks, pro
ducing an immense effect on tlio public mind. 
After passing a fortnight in Scotland, I accompa
nied them, nt my own risk and with considerable 
inconvenience to myself, to Germany. This was 
at the time preparations were being made for the 
Into wnr, nnd tho public attention was greatly ab
sorbed by it; nevertheless, the stances werotoler- 
nbly successful and a good effect was produced; 
groat courtesy wns shown on nil bands; and tlio 
king's private concert room, nt Berlin, granted for 
their use. They next visited Hamburg, and then 
went to Belgium, where they exhibited in all tho 
principal towns, producing nn indelible impres
sion. I left them last month nt Antwerp, and 
they then went to Holland. They have just written 
to the following effect: " Oursnccess hero has been 
nil wo expected; largo and very appreciative au
diences fill tho hall every night, and wo aro re
ceiving letters from all parts of Holland, asking 
us to visit them. IVe have several private st
ances engaged here, which we aro obliged to give 
in tho daytime; so you seo there is considerable
interest. Wo leave Amsterdam next Monday, 
and expect to be in this country two months long
er.”

From the above statement you will see I am in 
a position to speak with confidence, having had 
a better opportunity of Judging of tho matter than 
most people. I havo been intimately associated 
with the Davenports for seven months. I havo 
witnessed tho manifestations under a variety of 
circumstances—in tbo dark and in tho light, in 
public and in private—and I havo never seen any 
indication whatever of tho slightest approach to 
trickery, On tho contrary, I havo scon much to 
convince bid of tlio absence of anything of tlio 
kind. Fox Instance I havo seen lights struck, 
contrary to regulations, when tho instruments 
were sounding aud floating in tho air, but no ono 
was discovered out of his place, tho only result 
being the falling of tlie guitars to tho ground.

At Brussels, at a sdauce before tho first literary 
society of the town, blue paint was placed on the 
instrument unknown to any of us, but, though 
the instruments were all played on, no trace oftho 
paint was found on tho hands of the brothers. At 
Antwerp, at the conclusion of tlio cabinet stance, 
a gentleman exhibited his hand covered with 
some black composition of a greasy nature. Ho 
said ho bad caught hold of the hands that appear
ed at tlio cabinet window, and fully expected, 
when the Davenports camo from tho cabinet, to 
find their bauds blackened, but, to his great sur
prise, such was not the ease, I havo also known 
black composition placed on the hands of tho 
brothers during tlio dark stance, with tlm idea, 
that tho instruments would show traces of tho 
pigment; but such was not tho case. Nono of 
■our party knew of these experiments being mado 
.till tbe termination ot tho stances.

Itis needless for mo to go Into further particu
lars, or I could multiply proofs In favor of tho 
genuineness of tliese manifestations. If they nro 
not a reality, then all creation Is a myth and our 
senses nothing worth.. It is obviously impossible 
for any one to b« with the Davenports, as I have 
been, and not discover fraud, if any existed. In- 
deed, I feel quite .sure that if they wore tricksters, 
they would be.detected every week of thoir lives. 
To question the genuineness of tho manifestations 
is to cast discredit on all connected with them, 
even on that great and estimable man, J. B. Fer
guson, wlio accompanied them to England, and 
who must have known tho true character of the 
exhibition ho for several months conducted. Sure
ly Im is not deserving tho Imputation involved.

I may observe I havo hod evidence of spiritual 
presence, through tbe organization of each medi
um, nightly, and I have heard tbo spirits speak
uudor the same circumstance*. Speaking in au
dible voice is tho usual method of 'communica
tion adopted by the Davenport spirits, and I have 
frequently heard them and held long conversa
tion, with them. In Uda way they are in the

habit of commenting on the stances, when they 
will allude to any particular incident that has oc
curred. They also give directions ns to future 
proceedings, and advise in times of doubt and dif
ficulty, the Davenports generally acting on tlielr 
instructions. When the incident of the blackened 
hand occurred at Antwerp, tho spirit alluded to it, 
nnd sold, “ You must got that published," I said, 
"In what paper?” Tbe reply was, “In tho Ban
ner of Light."

In conclusion, I believe with Mr. Foss, who took 
part iu tbe discussion In question, that tho Da
venports nre instruments in tho hands of the 
spirit-world, forgiving evidences to humanity of 
a spiritual existence; and I agree, also, with that 
gentleman, that the like has nover before been 
seen in tho world’s history.

Fraternally yours, Robert Coofeb.
London, Eng,, Oct, 14.18fiG,

Religious Intolerance in Chelsea.
The old Puritans who landed at Plymouth woro 

a very good kind of folk, considering the times; wo 
wish wo could speak thus of the first settlors of 
Massachusetts Bay, who came after them, tho 
latches of whoso shoes they were unworthy to un
loose. For verily, did they not persecute all who 
were not of them? Did not they give out the edict 
that it was illegal to fire a gun on tho Lord's day 
except to shoot a wolf or an Indian? Yes, tho In
dian, who was never the first aggressor, and who 
did not raise his hand against these people until 
they had stolen their children for slaves, nnd 
cheated them of their lands, whilst they were 
made drunken by tho strong waters of tho pale 
stranger. ,

Did not tho settlors drive off Roger 'Williams to 
seek shelter among the savages of Rhode Island, 
for beluga Baptist? And were not men persecuted 
and driven off to strange places for tlio heinous sin 
of giving shelter to two Quakers, who were over
taken by a tempest in their Journey? But enough 
of this. Wo could keep on, till we filled this paper 
many times; this must suffice. Now for Chelsea.

The Spiritualists of this place were striving and 
growing on apace at their place of meeting, Library 
Hall, all to tho disgust of some of tbe self-right
eous in tho Evangelical Churches, so called, Wb 
will turn them out, was the cry.

Now they did it.—Shades ofSt. Paul, who wrote 
that inimitable chapter on charity, the XIHth of 
Corinthians, what think 'st thou of these doings? 
They did it th us:—A society waa created ycleped 
tho Chelsea Young Men's Christian Society. It
was made up by representatives of tbe Congrega
tional, Baptist and Methodist Socities, leaving out 
the Catholics, Uni versalists,Unitarians nnd Spirit
ualists, of course. Stand bnck, for wo aro holier 
than thou I They then hired Library Hall exclu
sively, thereby turning out the poor Spiritualists 
in tlio cold, to hlro another hall when aud where 
they could.

Now there was not the least necessity of their 
hiring this hall, for every church in the place has 
nn ample vestry, which is never used but two 
evenings in a week, and which they could meet, 
in, without money and without price. Therefore 
it is evident to all that tlielr object waste “clean 
out" tho Spiritualists from their local habitation, 
nnd scatter them, ns did Joshua the heathen at 
Canaan.

But there is a good time coming; we see the 
bright edge on the cloud, which betokens the sil
ver lining within; we seo

“ Pawning' of tight nod gllmmer!ng» of day;" 

this will arouse and awaken us to a sense of duty 
aud action, and the day is not afar off that will 
dawn upon a house of our own, where we can 
meet and give out the bread of life to tho hungry 
souls, who nro longing for more light, and whore 
none can molest us, or turn us out to hunt up a 
place where wo can only precariously como to-
gether. 8.

To tlio Workers.
Brothers and Sisters—I waut from every city and 

ward, every town and neighborhood in Massachu
setts, tho name of one or two persons who aro live 
Reformers. I want volunteers for the spiritual 
army—pioneers iu the work of spiritual education. 
I have tbo documents published by the Massa
chusetts State Association of Spiritualists. I am 
directed to send copies of them throughout tho 
State, aud wish to place them in the hands of 
those who will use them.

Come, brothers! come, sisters I you who have 
waited to bo useful! No matter where you nre in 
the State, send mo your names at once. I will 
return tho documents whoso contents will give 
you all needful directions. Wo shall be able to 
cooperate as never before, nnd soon spread the 
light of tho scionco and religion of Spiritualism 
throughout tho old Bay State.

Yours for love and labor,
E. B. Wheeler, Cor. Sec., U. S. A. 0. S.

Address care Banner or Light office.

Bold Assumptions.
Wliat high opinions do some people, who vain

ly imagine themselves tho especial elect of God’s 
children, entertain for themselves. Stand back, 
yo of tho world, worldly! say they, for I am ho
lier than thou! I am of his especial providence.

Wo woro abashed at tho prosumption and as
surance of a Baptist divine, who, In a recent let
ter to the American Baptist paper of New York, 
from on board a ship, which had just weathered 
Capo of Good Hope in safety, breaks out in rhap
sodies of praises and hosannas to tho Almighty 
for giving him nnd his a pleasant and safe pas
sage around the Cape—although it was at a bad 
season of tho year,•when oven throe other ships 
which had Just preceded his, hod been stripped to 
Gio hulk, with loss oflife, etc., nnd three others were 
foundered entirely, losing almost all on board. 
Vain man! As if the Almighty and just ruler of 
the universe caused tho winds and tho waves to 
be still on account of your ship being freighted 
with a priest of tho Baptist faith, and let slip tho 
tempest at tho other, ships. It is too ridiculous, 
too contemptible to think of. When will the sons 
of men learn wisdom and humility, and know 
‘h^ “ God set! not by partial, bill by general law I" 

If bis ship had been wrecked, be would probably 
have come to tho same conclusion ns did tho 
Southern Hardshell oxhorter, who, when during 
tho attack upon Fort Donelson, declared to his 
hearers that tbo Lord fought upon tho side of tho 
South, and Jehovah was encamped arpund about 
tho Confederate army, saying that it was impos
sible for the Invading Yankees to conquer them. 
Just at tbe close of one of these sentences, a map 
dashed up to the church door on horseback, aud 
yelled out, “Tho Yankees hake captured Fort 
Donelson, and aro coding up the river I" "Thon, 
my brethren ” exclaimed tho startled preacher, 
“save yourselves,for tbo Lord boa got licked!” S.

Acknowledgment,.
I beg leave to - acknowledge, through your col

umns, tho receipt, from Henry Miller, Esq., of 
one hundred dollars, in aid of Bplrltu^llsta who
were sufferers by the fire of July 4th, in this city.

Very truly yours, IL A. Blanchard.
1 Portland, Me., Oct. 2, ISM,
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Spiritualism Is based on the cardinal fact of Bplrit*commun« 
Ion and Influx: It Is tho effort to discover all truth relating to 
man s spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog. 
nixes a continuous Divine inspiration in Mans It alms, through 
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe;

। ’‘v^008 °f spirit to matter, and of man to God and tho 
spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progressive, leading to

truo religion as at ono with tho highest phllosophy.-tZon- 
don Spiritual Magazine.

Instinctive Longings.
In a little fable in our last week’s issue we un

dertook to illustrate our ideas of the instinctive 
aspirations in the breast of humanity toward con- 
tinuons life, by comparing them to the sexual 
instincts in yonng men imagined to bo brought 
up on a desert island in ignorance of tbe exist
ence of a being of the female sex. Tho compari
son, was, wo think, n just one. Yet some men 
may reason in this wise: " We don't know what 
you mean by these instinctive aspirations and 
longings for a future life. We are not troubled by 
them. Wo believe them to be wholly artificial; 
notions grafted on tbo human imaginations by 
poets and enthusiasts. But sexualism is an alto
gether different matter. Every man understands 
that, just ns ho does hunger,”

On the contrary tho case of the Shakers and 
other ascetics, shows tliat there are some men and 
women who mqrtify nnd repress the sexual fac
ulty from principle; and every physiologist is 
awarj that there are other men and women who 
seem constitutionally deficient in those emotions 
which play so important a part in the life of most 
persons, nnd operate so powerfully in shaping 
their destinies nnd developing their social and 
domestic affections. The parallel which wo made, 
therefore, holds good. Thore are some men con
stitutionally indifferent to a future life; and there 
are some Who havo argued themselves into indif
ference, or, who, by vicious lives, have accus
tomed themselves to hope that tho doctrine of fu- 
titre retribution is false. But wo cannot invali
date a great general truth by pointing to excep
tions.

It is no answer to our reasoning, therefore, to 
say that because all men do not desire immortal
ity, tho argument drawn from instinctive aspira
tions does not hold. As well might it bo said tliat 
the argument for tho universality of sexualism 
does not hold, inasmuch as all persons aro not 
affected by the sexual instinct in tho same way.

In our article entitled " Is Beauty better than 
Ashes," wo remarked as follows:

T. G. asserts that “ Spiritualism is not twenty 
years old.” If he had given a day’s study to the 
subject, he would know that it is older than the 
pyramids; that our mediums havo had their pro
totypes, evolving similar phenomena, throughout 
tho ages. Yes, Spiritualism is as old as human
ity Itself, and as imperishable ns tho soul of man. 
Whatever his outside speculative faculty may 
say to tho contrary, deep down in his inmost na
ture ho knows that bo shall continue to live; knows 
it even ns the worm knows it shall become a 
chrysalis.

Hero our meaning is, we believe, sufficiently 
obvious to every man who understands tbe gram
matical laws of tho English language; and yet 
Mr. “ T. G." is either so heedless or so disingen
uous as to misconstrue our language, and try to 
make the readers of the Investigator suppose that 
it was not to man in general, but to T. G. in par
ticular, we hnd reference in remarking of the soul 
of MAN, that “ deep down in his inmost nature 
ho knows tliat he shall continue to live." This is 
tho way' in which T. G. attempts to twist our 
transparent meaning: •

Tho Banner concludes Its notice of me by say
ing, that "T. G. knows,deep down in his inmost 
nature, that he shall continue to live.” This is 
as positive as it is presumptuous. • “ T. G.” begs 
leave to say, that ho does not know anything of 
the kind, &o., &c.

Now if tho reader will glance at tho passage 
from our article quoted above, ho will see that 
T. G. has willfully misquoted ns; that he has con
jured up a phantom of his own to demolish/and 
that there is nothing in our words to justify him 
in charging its creation upon us. We were never 
guilty of attributing to him, individually, tho 
knowledge lie disclaims. Wo nre quite willing 
to suppose that his is nn exceptional nature, or 
that he is as yet undeveloped in the direction of 
that group of faculties whore belief in God and 
immortality is born. The fact that T. G. is so 
constituted, operates no more against tho groat 
fact of the universality of tho instinctive longing 
for Immortality, than tho crudities oftho Shakers 
derogate from tbe great fact of sexualism.

Our friends of the Investigator, in thoir attempt 
to drive out of tho human soul its aspirations to 
immortality, havo undertaken a more Quixotic 
enterprise than they dream of; for they have not 
only tho instincts of man, either astir or dormant 
in bis inner spiritual organization to contend 
against, but they havo tho spirit-world in opposi
tion. There is a host of spirits on tho other side 
knocking against our surroundings like mosqui
toes against a net, seeking some opening by which 
they can affect, for good or for evil, these mortal 
intelligences. This, wo aro awaro, is all foolish
ness and moonshine to our “secular” friends; 
but tho history of mankind and our own experi
ences abundantly confirm it, nevertheless. If 
there is any fact in physiology and psychology, 
which stands on an eternal basis, It Is tbe great 
fact .that there have been such persons as seers, 
propnots, clairvoyants, mediums, who have man- 
ifosted a foreknowledge and a penetration, inde
pendent of tho normal senses, and proclaiming 
powers such as wo can attribute only to spirits. 
In dodging the great facts, capable of daily sub- 
ftantlatlou, illustrating this truth, our so-colled 
"investigators” hardly Justify thoir title. '

In reference to ono of-our reqont articles, tho 
Investigator remarked of it: "There is no argu
ment used. It is a more rhapsody of words from 
loginning to end.” And yet' In that article we 
;nvo a reason, and a substantial ono, why tbo 
nsltion of those who denounce belief in * future 

state is unphilosophlcal and irrational. As tho 
Investigator seems to havo overlooked it, wo will 
state ft again: ' ' •'

Lot tbo following important consideration bo 
always borne In mind by Inquirers after the truth 
on this-subject: The'denial of tub contin
uous LIFE OF MAN AFTER THE DISSOLUTION 
OF THE MATERIAL BODY, IS A NEGATION THAT 
NEVER ARISES FROM KNOWLEDGE! It is not 
tho exposition of any positive knowledge, but the 
mere dogmatic assertion that beyond tbe Une of 
such knowledge there lies nothing more. This is 
why wo regard as unphlloBophlcal End. Irrational 
tbo position of those who teach dogmatically that

the phenomenon called death, is the'end of. the con
scious individualism of man. Such teaebingis quite 
as arrogant nnd presumptuous as the confidence 
of that tropical monarch who declared that such 
a thing as solidified water could not be.. , ,,

If this objection be" a mere rhapsody of words," 
we would like to see tbo rhapsody answered. 
The truth is, the position is impregnable. The 
utmost the "secularist" or materialist can ration
ally say Is, “ I doubt a future life." If it requires 
spirit to reveal the fact of spirit, surely nothing 
less than spiritual authority is .requisite to teach 
the foot of no-spirit. Thus the dogmatist against 
a future life is involved inn contradiction. To 
teach the matter confidently he ought to hare an 
illumination, tbe possibility of which his theory 
utterly denies. No one but a seer has a right to 
say “ There Is no life for man beyond the grave;" 
and the seer’s own seership would give the lie to 
his.assertion. The Pyrrhonist may be a philoso
pher; but the teacher of annihilation is simply 
presumptuous end inconsistent

The Spiritualist, on the contrary, having a 
knowledge of phenomena, mental and physical, 
proving to bis satisfaction the existence of spirit
ual powers, would be false to his own highest 
convictions if he did not teach the great fact of 
immortality as a certainty, in view of which our 
mortal life ought to be shaped, and our thoughts 
and affections constantly refreshed by the sub
lime consciousness that death is a mere phenom
enon which leaves tho essential part of our being 
untouched; and that wo shall survive to study 
the infinite works of tlio Creator in other worlds, 
and to commune with the loved ones gone before, 
aud the great and good of all ages, in a progressive 
life, with which this rudimental state, and our 
discipline here, shall bo found hereafter to have 
been in perfect harmony.

Death of Rev. Sylvanus Cobb, D. D.
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb entered the spirit-world 

from his late residence in East.Boston on tbe 
morning of Oct. 31st. He had been out of health 
for some time, but until within a few weeks was 
gradually recovering, when a relapse took place, 
and ho passed away at eight o'clock. Mr. Cobb 
was born in Turner, Maine. He studied for the 
ministry with Rev.- Sebastian Streeter. He be
came pastor of tbo Universallst Society at Malden 
thirty-eight years ago, remaining in that office 
ton years. In 1838 he started tho Christian Free
man, and served as editor thirty years. His lit
erary labors comprise, beside numerous pamph
lets, “The Compend of Divinity,” “ Discussions " 
with Hudson and Adams, and a " Commentary 
on the Testament,” a largo octavo. He was for 
many years a leader in the Temperance cause, 
was identified with tbo anti-Slavery movement, 
and has long been considered as one of the ablest 
theologians of the Universallst faith. He was a 
Spiritualist at heart, although he did not publicly 
endorse our grand philosophy, from fear of in
juring his popularity among his immediate asso
ciates, probably. He has gone to meet those of 
bls personal friends who passed on before him, 
we trust to continue his labors with them iu be
half of our common humanity. As a citizen he 
was respected and esteemed by ail who knew 
him. Ho wns slxty-elght years old..

The Stale of Europe.
Looking to-dny over tho European field, one 

would pronounce it in a state of great uncertain
ty. Among the foremost minds there is certainly 
much anxiety for the immediate future. Austria 
and Russia are falling out. Tbe Bismark policy 
is being felt everywhere. Prussia nnd Sweden 
are thinking of cutting up and swallowing Den
mark, that the former may have ports on tbe 
Baltic and North seas for the Now Germany. 
Italy has absorbed Venetia. The Spanish throne 
is toppling over, and It is a matter of doubt wheth
er Spain will swallow Portugal, or Portugal will 
belt Spain. Franco will naturally want Belgi
um, and so on up to the Rhine. Austria would 
of course push her way down the Danube, but is 
there opposed by Russian influence. Turkey 
must walk out of Europe, and the Czar covets 
and means to have tbe Bosphorus nnd Golden 
Horn. England meanwhile is beginning to rock 
with the throes of revolution, and a republic is 
not at nil impossible on that island. In fact, Eu
rope is in a state of fearful uncertainty.

An Obstinate Clergyman.
The Vicar of Sturminster Marshall, Eng., in tho 

diocese of Salisbury, has been notified that pro
ceedings are about to bo instituted against him 
for omitting to read the Atbanaslan creed on the 
appointed days; for omitting to use tho public 
prayer against tho cattle-plague, and substituting 
one of his own composing; for substituting the 
Prayer Book collect against pestilence for the 
cholera prayer appointed by tho Archbishop of 
Canterbury; for abbreviating tho exhortation at 
morning and evening prayer; for not wearing his 
hood; for denying the doctrine of everlasting pun
ishment; nnd for sympathizing with Bishop Co- 
enso. Of course he will go overboard. But it is 
ust such cases as these that are shaking the 

Church of England to its centre. Two things it is 
urged to do on peril of its life: cut loose its con
nection with tbo State, and let in the light of that 
liberal-mindedness which is tho pecular product 
and fruit of this ago.

Tho Crops of the Country.
Tho Agricultural Department makes a report 

on the state of the crops. From th'U it appears 
that, in spite of what the .frost has done at the 
West, tbo corn crop is by far the largest in bulk 
of any yet produe'ed on our prolific soil. Over a 
thousand million bushels have been harvested. 
Wheat Is perhaps a little less than an average 
but that is made up for by its superior quality 
this year. Oats are a splendid yield, even at the 
South, where corn itself is a failure.' The other 
grains fall into their places and rank well. It Is 
too early as yet to form nn estimate' of the yield 
of cotton. We aro raising a good crop of beef, 
and are promised lower prices soon from i tbe 
butchers. Wo know that at .wholesale it has 
fallen off nearly seventy per cent, and tlie diminu
tion should be felt by consumers without further 
delay. On the whole', we need not entertain any 
fears of starving. There is enough, if, It can be 
evenly distributed.

Mercantile Horary Association 
Course , of Ircetirre*. • ■ -

The twenty-fourth annual course, of lectures be
fore tho Mercantile Library. Association will 
commonco nt Music Hall, in this City, on Wed
nesday evening, Nov>7. A corps of talented nnd 
popular lecturers aro engaged, find everything in
dicates a successful season. Hon. George 8. Bout
well delivers tho first address. In tho list wo no
tice tho names of Hon. ,W. D. “Kelly, of Pennsyl
vania, Henry Ward' Beecher, Henty Vincent, 
Esq., the Eloquent English reformer, Bayard Tay
lor, Maj. Gon. John A Logan, of Illinois, and John 
B. Gough, with a now leottfro. Ttyo great organ 
will bo played fof ljalf ftujb^r eacheveplngpi'6- 
vlous to tbe address., ’ ................... V

WiWWMim
Wom»M’., Condiuon.

A country Is now ranked m more or , 
ized, in proportion as Its women inTtreataa v * 
cording to the evident design of heave? 
equals and supportera.of men, their-beet ? 
lore, their closest sympathise, their ^auin ? ' 
splrers,.their steadfast friends, When > “* 
to tread the road Ijnckwqrd to the Indian cnato 
or that of the whiter barbarians, wo get oiit 
range of civilization altogether. Bala the ns. traveler and writer, in speaking of what I?8 'h 
in Austria by the road and elsewher^X.?’ 
tbe following scene which fell under hia 
Vienna: In

" Alongside of that prodigious new onerA 
they are building, in the KfirnthneretX?hnM 
sewer is being excavated.' Peeping into i ,“ew trench, lately, I counted ono huXd and > 
women at work there—dreadful creator!.. V 
had lost all the softness and. suppleness o7 t?h,° 
sex, were coarse of feature and muscular tbclr 
and plied the pick and shovel, and flung th. “a?’ about with a will, nnd shouted to S d!r‘ 
harsh tone and with uncouth gesture i 0 
unwomanly gear, slouched hats tied on to n, . 
r^V1"^ nr“8 nnd ne.^9 bnre’ ^elr skirt. i|' 
tie better than aprons, their legs cased to i ^ 
bucket boots, their features worn, furrowed 
begrimed—these poor creatures filled me wim 4 
sickening horror/’ •

Wo do not wonder that tho feelings excited b 
tho sight were those of horror. A perfect sickness 
of horror would naturally come over any one of 
common sensibilities who should gaze on anta 
scene. Austria can never be other than she 
now, except to retrogado rapidly, bo long as sho 
consents to a state of things like that. It iB not 
without a demoralizing influence on all around 
of both sexes and all conditions. There can be 
no genuine civilization where such things aro the 
rule. Ab a people elevates the female Bex, bo doea 
it elevate and establish itself.

To the Friends of Spiritual Progress 
and Free Thought in Massachu

setts.
Tlio Massachusetts State Association of Spirit- 

uallsta has recently closed its Third Quarterly 
Convention. Tho object of the Association is the 
education of tho people in all that ipertains to a 
truo knowledge of Spiritualism, scientifically, 
philosophically, and religiously. Its organization 
is perfected, its purpose defined, and it asks tbe 
cooperation of all. .,■ •■'■•'•.

The Corresponding Secretary will soon have 
ready documents which he is advised-by the Ex
ecutive Committee to distribute-'throughout tbe 
State, to those who aro willing to help the ends 
and aims of,tho Association. Tho Secretary 
requests that from every neighborhood, every 
school district, from every city ward, there should 
be sent to him tbe names of some one or more 
who, being competent and reliable, will earnestly 
join the angels in their work. He wants tho name 
of some one, in every locality, who will receive 
the documents he has to send in tho namopf tbo 
State Association, aud use them for the further
ance of its purposes, to spread our noble Gospel 
through evety section of tbo State. In1 accord
ance with the plan definitely made known In the 
documents themselves, let those who have tbe 
Spiritual Philosophy at heart, volunteer for a few 
hours work. Send your names at once, for the 
next meeting is to be held the second Wednesday 
and Thursday in January, 1807, and all this work 
must bo done before that meeting. The selection 
of L. S. Richards, Esq., as President of the Asso
ciation is a guarantee of success. Mr. Richards 
is an energetic, whole-souled man, and will 
promptly carry out the designs of the Associa
tion, as far as it is in bis power to do so. Spirit- 
ualists from all parts of tho State, lend bim and 
the Secretary your cooperative aid, and the work 
will go on successfully, with glorious results to 
the cause of Spiritual truth.

Postal Money Orders.
Not one in ten probably understand tho work

ings of the new law in' regard: to making remit
tances under'tho postal money order system, and 
its advantages. We will cite a ease which gives 
A clear idea. A clerk in a business house in New 
York was sent out recently to inquire tho price of 
a draft of $4800 on California. Ho ascertained • 
that it would be three per cent., or $144. His prin
cipal directed him to go to a well known banker 
to see If better rates could not bo obtained. Tbe 
clerk, mistaking the name given him, called on 
Postmaster Kelly, and was informed that his 
money could bo sent by post office orders for $21 
This was an unexpected condition of affairs; 
money orders had not been thought of; but after 
due consideration the sum it was proposed to send 
to California was forwarded by means of those 
orders. Tlie rate was just one-half one per cent.

Four millions of dollars were transmitted 
through the mails by postal money-orders during 
the last fiscal year, ns against ono million three 
hundred thousand the year before, and tbe busi
ness of the money-order offices promises as steady 
an increase during the coming year.

More Indian War.
The New York Sun says, “ It is a singular fact 

that ever since the Overland Mail contract was 
awarded to Ben Halladay, the Indian outrages 
begin at this season of the year; that is, at tlie 
season when .the transportation of moils overland 
becomes unprofitable, owing to tho scarcity of 
pasturage and the bud state of tho roads.”' And 
the some paper adds: “ It has also been noted as 
a little curious, tliat Indian hosjilities cease at the 
opening of spring, tbe time when tbo grass begins 
to grow and it is no longer pecessary to transport 
forage for the train*.” Hero are certain points 
that come together so ingeniously that it is worth 
while to consider them. It may appear, as it has 
in Davenport, Iowa, before, that there is far more 
white titan in this business'thin there is Indian. 
There are as bad mon ns tho worst of tho Indians 
among tlio whites. : ■,

Now Publication^','? ■
Haste and Waste; Hope and Have. By 

Oliver:Optlo, Boston: Loe & Shepard.-
' We have these two neat jnvenlie* from an en- ; 
terprising publishing house and a popular author, 
Showing that tho demand for Mr. Adams’s stories 
and tales is without abatement. Tlie one is ® 
sketch, in the guise offletidn; oflife on Lake Mich
igan, and the other; of the rhdltm 'troubles or62> 
in Minnesota.' Wo heed not say' of those stones 
that they are tbo equal In Interest,and attractive
ness oftho previous books of Oliver who has long 
ago proved himself tbo Criehd and favorite of tbs 
healthy-minded boyB.ql, Igo country.' Those two 
handsome volumes .yvilliinako a valuable addition 
to his series. ■ AlluhlS book# ■ enjoy a wide sale, 
and ought ^sWf^f^ pboket of both
author an (i pulillahcrs-

J'. .;' X« JLi.Fjarhsworth.
We have tested this gontleinari's power# thor> 

bUgbly, ntiA have 'no hesitation' in1 pronouncing 
Vim a papltal medium, tbrotigh wlioni .Invisibly 
intelligences In the eupramundane■ sphere ■ of lus 
are enabled to 'reach their friends in this. Th* 
'tMi'fa W» lately retailed are open to the in- 
ipecuon of any one. Mr. F. is ideated In Boston.

i
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During tlie past month Mr, J. G. Fish has been 
lecturing before tlie Ebbltt Hall. Socley of Spirit
ualists, with marked ability, Mrs. M. S, Towns
end succeeds him, and speaks all the Sundays of 
this month, and of course the hall will be crowded. 
Wo hear that sho has consented to sit for spirit- 
communications a few times during the week. 
So reliable a medium will do much good In tb|s 
way, by bringing tlio fact of spirit communion 
directly home to individual consciousness.

Mrs. Emma Hardinge, who has been speaking 
for the First Society of Spiritualists in Dod worth's 
Hall, since her return from Europe, has gone to 
Philadelphia to fill an engagement there during 
November. Sho returns to New York again In 
December, nnd will resume her discourses in 
Dod worth’s Hall. She has met with good success 
tlius far. Last Sunday evening, (Oct, 28,) the 
ball was filled to overflowing. Her subject was 
“ Capital Punishment," and, witli able and irre
sistible argument, she demolished tbo theory of 
its advocates. At tlio close of tho discourse, Mr. 
Holmes delivered an origitial but rather sarcastic 
po’om, on tho follies of the age.

Mrs. Spence spoke again for our friends In Mor- 
risania, last Bunday.

Mrs. Emma J. Bullens, spoke for the Philadel
phians during October.

Dr. j; R. Newton “has made some astounding 
cures ” of. late. Among the number cured, is 
Miss Kendrick, a public lecturer, well knowp In 
Vermont and New Hampshire. Sho was so ill 
no ono thought slio would live to reach New York. 
When the boat arrived, sho was thought to bo in 
a dying condition, and Dr. Newton camo to tlio 
boat to seo her.. Ho had not been with her fifteen 
minutes, before she, was able to leave her bed and 
walk around tbo cabin. Site then partook of a 
good breakfast,'in compliance with tho Doctor's 
orders.

Mr. J. V. Mansfield is answering hosts of sealed 
letters through spirit agency, and giving continu- 

• ally the most conclusive tests of tho return of the 
spirit after death.

The testand healing mediums in Naw York are 
in great demand, and have all the business they 
can attend to. Tlie interest, both public, aud pri
vate, in regard to the spiritual' philosophy is rap
idly increasing.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
w We have on hand r^any valuable articles 

from contributors, which we shall publish as soon 
na'tbe crowd of convention reports will admit. 
Friends, have patience; we aro doing the best wo 
can for tho interest of all anti theenusuof Spiritu
alism. ____________

53P“ Read Mr. Peebles' statement about Miss 
Jordan, the medium, in the Western Department 
of this paper.

EB^ Some fine speeches were made in the Ver
mont Convention of Spiritualists, the proceedings 
of which is belng.publlshed iu our paper. Mr. G. 
F. Baker's remarks are worthy of a prominent 
niche in every family.

(Uf In another column will bo found very in
teresting, authenticated reports of thecure of Am- 
aurosis, (blindness) Neuralgia, Sick Headache, 
Erysipelas, Rheumatism, and otlier diseases.

55?“ Those who desire to spend an evening 
agreeably, should not full to visit the Howard 
Athesoum, in Howard street. Tbo performances 
aro superior to those of any other thearo in Boston. 
The Florences always please, hence full houses re
sult.

Superstitious Bigotry.—A distinguished 
singer lately visited Glasgow, Scotland. Soon 
after bo arrived, being anxious about his voice, he 
ran through the do, re, ma, fa, sol, to try the notes. 
It chanced to be Saturday evening; he had not 
even commenced to singan air, when tho excited 
landlady rushed into tlio room and silenced him 
with the announcement that the Sabbath had 
commenced, and that profane singing was not per
mitted. When she retired, tbo singer and his com
panion gave vent to their merriment, but their 
laughter was brought to a sudden stop by the re
appearance of the landlady in a great state of 
consternation. Sho informed them that she would 
do anything in her power to promote their com
fort, but they must bear in mind that it was the 
Sabbath, upon which no man must laugh 1

Tlm Cnptain KIiM excitement lilts broken out 
In New llnveu ninl a company litis been formed 
tosuarc.li for Ills bnrieil treasure onTblmblo Is- 
lands. Wliuru 'a Marble?

Tbo fund of £1000 which Benjamin Franklin loft 
to tho city of Boston to accumulate for a hundred 
years, and then bo devoted to public works aud itn- 
provemonta, has increased $8000 in tlie last year, 
antj now amounts to 8110,101..

Whnt workman never turns to tho' left? A 
wheel-right. '

Truthfulness Is a cornec-stono in character, and 
if not firmly laid in youth, there will ever after bo 
a weak spot lu tlie foundation. . .

BualncM Matter*.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letter*, at 102 West Uth strung New York. 
Terups, 85 and four three-cunt stamps,

L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, answers Sealed 
Letters. Persons sending S3 mid four 3-cent 
Ntamjis, will receive a prompt reply. Address, 
1040 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

FOR. the
HEALING OF THE NATION!

SpiriOMessago from “Little Crow.”
The following message (from tlie spirit bt “ Lit

tle Orow," Ute an Indian chief, to ? Big/Engle," 
another chief, whom tho Governmenthbld prison
er for awhile, and then released him that he might 
make peace for his tribe,) was given through Mrs. 
Conant, at our public free circle, on Tuesday, 
October 30,1860, with the request that it bo pub
lished in this Issue of the Banner:

LITTLE CROW’S MESSAGE.

“ Little Crow ” is in the .huntlug-ground of the 
Great Spirit, and “ Big Eagle" is in tlie hunting
ground of the white man. BlgEaglo has promised, 
the Great Father,* at ‘Washington, that Ills scalp
ing-knife should have no edge; that his arrows 
should be without tips; find that his heart should 
be softened toward the pale faces. But his people 
ask that he go to war. His people ask thnt he 
paint his face and prepare himself for the war- 
patb. His people ask thnt his knife shall be 
sharp, nnd that he put tips on his arrows, for tlio 
hearts of the pale faces are hard.toward tbo In
dian.

But he waits to hear what Littlo Crow will say 
to him through your talking sheet, which will be 
read to him by the half-breed. Little Crow would 
say to Big Eagle: Keep your promise made to the 
Great Father Ln Washington, for your people 
will be overcome, your knife will be taken from 
your hands, and your arrows, too, and you will 
die worse than a dog.

White man, give Little Crow’s talk to Big Eagle; 
gulcit, ha? [Yes.] Quick! He waits, and his 
heart is aching to know.what ho shall do.

Good moon, white man.

■.President Lincoln. _ •

Fenians in Canada.
The Canadian authorities have a certain num

ber of Fenian followers just now in limbo, and 
have sentenced at least ono of them to death. 
Tho defence on tho trial of Col. Lynch was, that 
ho was not a Fenian but simply a reporter. This 
plea, however, did not avail. The Fenian broth
erhood in the United States'are greatly excited 
over this case, and threaten bloody vengeance if 
he is executed. It is a fact that hanging is just 
tho worse uso tho Canadians can put him to. 
They will arouse by that not n feeling which it 
will not bo easy to allay. Our Government has 
already given signs of interference, and has form
ally asked the British Minister for a copy of tlie 
proceedings of the court under which Lynch was 
condemned, beside urgently suggesting that, even 
if technically guilty of tho offence charged, it 
would bo the most unwise nnd ungenerous policy 
in tho world to execute the sentence threatened.

Mrs. Cora Hatch Leavitt, tlio well-known Spir
itualist speaker, is a candidate for tlio Illiuols 
State Legislature from Chicago.—Boston Journal.

The above is a canard ot the “bread-and-butter" 
press. Tlie penny-a-liner who hatched the Jour
nal paragraph, evidently refers to Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Daniels, “tho well-known Spiritualist," 
who at present is at her home iu Seymour, Now 
York. Were tlio lady eligible to a seat in tlio Dip 
noia State Legislature, wo have no doubt sho 
would display more talent in tliat capacity than 
most of the men in auy State Legislature of 
late years. ______________

Bro. Warren Chase, tlio veteran pioneer in tho 
cause of truth, Is rather severe in tlie B. P. Joun- 
nau—justly bo, wo think—upon the daily papers 
of Chicago for publishing advertisements of a 
" United States Prize Concert,” which led credu
lous people to invest their money only to lose it, 
some two hundred thousand dollars having 
" changed hands.” A similar “ swindle" was en
acted in this city about a dozen years ago. In 
tho Chicago Prize Concert, it seams, Bro. Chase, 
there were a great number of “ flats" to a very 
few “.sharps!” __________ _

• MENTAL FREEDOM.
Lol reuon'i light Is iblning, 

The darkneii dliappeara;
The ions of earth aro breaking 

From superstition* fears.
Each breeze that sweeps the ocean 

Brings tidings from afar, 
Of nation! In commotion,

, Prepared for Freedom's war.

Rich gems of truth como to us 
In many a gentle shower;

And brlgher scenes before ui 
Are opening every hour.

Each prayer for light that '■ rising, 
Abundant answer brings;

And heavenly gates arc blowing .......... '■
With peace upon their wings.

Millions cf people bending
Before the God of Love, 

Their honest hearts uniting, 
All fear they rise above. 

While preachers, now confessing, 
Do reason's voice obey;

From none withhold their blessing. 
In this eventful day.

The following is a verbatim report of a speech 1 
delivered at a religious1 meeting out West by a 
good, pious deacon. It is a queer combination of । 
terms, certainly: “My female brethren; it is of 1 
tlie most in-fl-nlglit-est importance tliat we should 1 
all bo clothed in wldtu remnants I"

Better bow youHuinTuianAreak your neck.

Formerly by hand a pound of cotton was spun 
into a thread about 103 yards long, but since tlie ' 
application of steam it will produce a thread 107 
miles In length.  J

A letter from Seville, Spain, gives an extraor
dinary account of a decree which tlio governor of 
that city is endeavoring to carry out, by which 
heavy fines aro levied on all who sny anything 
irreverent of tlio Virgin, or of “ sacred thliign,"(?) 
or Catholic dogmas.

A charity scholar, under examination in tlie 
Psalms, being asked, “ What is tlie pestilence tlpt 
walketh in darkness?” replied," Please, sir, bed
bugs.” _ _____________

The late Doctor Seymour wns asked if he con
sidered tight lacing bad for consumption, “Not 
at all; It is what it Hyes on." A wise and witty 
reply. _______________

If, as a rule, a hen is kept clean (for nothing en
joys cleanliness more tlian a lien) and furnished 
with a supply of grain, meat, and vegetables, sho 
will produce tho eggs which site lias got to lay or 
die. Tako away the flesh and vegetables and small 
grain, and give corn and water alone, and your 
hous will cease, to lay and become fat. Corn in 
Itself has less of tlio properties which make the 
ogg than any of tlio. smaller grains which wo 
raise. Rice, wheat, barley and buckwheat arc 
best for eggs. ______________

Borno persons live on the kindness of others, 
and claim to bo their benefactors. [“True, by 
lightning!" exclaimed Digby, on reading this sen
tence.] ' _______________

“ I feel rather unwell, my dear, and iny tongue 
is furred—can it bo those sausages I hail for sup-, 
per?” said an ailing gentleman to Ids spouse, at 
breakfast. “Oh I dure say It is, pa!” cried a pre
cocious urchin, “for I’ve heard tliat they make 
cats into sausages.”

Tlio promised reduction of fifty per cent, in tlie 
Atlantic cable tariff, as announced by Mr. Field, 
went Into effect November 1. Tho rates, which 
have been fl vo dollars in gold jier word, will there
fore bo two dollars and fifty cents herdtifter.

Artemus-Ward gets seventy-five dollars apiece 
for tbo badly spelled letters be writes for tho 
London Punch. __________

A fine coat may cover a fool, but never conceals 
one. —_____

Count D'Orsay, Eugene Sue, and most of their 
associates composing the roll of tho “ young men

Carte he Visite Photographs of the 
Late Rev. John Pierpont fur sale at our Bos
ton and New York Office*.' Price twenty-five’ 
cents. Postage free.

Abraham James.—Finn carte de visite photo
graphs of tills celebrated medium (tlie itlwovercr 
of tlio Chicago Artesian Wull), may Im obtained 
nt tills office. Price 25 cents.

Take Ayer'h Pills for nil tho purposes of a 
purgative, for Constipation, Indigestion, Head- 
ncliu nnd Liver Complaint, Dy universal accord, 
they aro tho host of all purgatives for family uso.

Special Nlotlcc#.
Thl# Paper I# mailed tn Huhacrlber# and void by 

Periodical Dealer# every Monday Murnlus,*!* 
dayatu advance of date*

MUS* NPENCE’H POSITIVE AND NEGA
TIVE POWD EKN, for Milu nl thu BANNER OF LIGHT 
OFFICE, Busloli, Mat*. June 16.

J. BURH8, PROGREBSIVeTTbRARI 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 

CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
KEBPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND

OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Notice to Subscriber#*—Your attention 1* called to the 
plan wo have adopted of placing figure* at the end of cacti <it 
your names, a* printed on the paper or wrapper. Them’ fig
ure* stand m an Index,showing tlio exact time whcnyourMtl>* 
soriptloti expire*; (.e., the time for which you have pnld. 
When these th:tire* cor re* pond with the number of tlio volume 
and tho number gT tho paper itself, then know thnt tlie time 
lor which y<’U paid Im* expired. The adoption of this mellmd 
render* It unnecessary for u* tn send receipt*. Those who 
drod re lbf paper c<w turned, GiouM renew their subscription* 
at least three weeks before the receipt-figures corrc*pYUu witli 
thou at the left and right of tho date.

LITCHFIELD’S
DIPT1IERIA VANQUISHER.

(Uted with Litchfield't External Application.) , 
WAHHANTtU TO Cl KK

DIPTHEBU AND ALL THB0AT TROUBLES. 
I4(cltHeld'* Kxlernn! Application, 

Warranted to euro KHEUMATId AND SCIATIC LAME
NESS, and all LAMENESS, where there it no fracture.

Frlco of each of tlio above.,,..*1,00 per Bottle.
G. A. LITCHFIELD A CO., Froprietot#, WhuhcmBn, Mn»*.

Oko, C. Goodwin A Co., M. S. Bum A Co., Bouton;
John F. Henky A Co., Watcrbuiy. Vt., General Agent*, 
car Sold by Medicine Dealer* gent rally. tim—J une 2.

Ils Rota, Clark Co., Mln., Jnn. 30,1KC.
Metin. Penar IHvn A Sox:

Dear 8ir: I have hnd a severe attack, with pain In my 
back, of what In termed “Gravd,” and I lined Davis's Fain 
Killer, and found immediate relief. I am highly pleased with 
Its value and good cilecln. • • • I will take much interest 
In idling it. Very rwpectftilly,

Nov. 10.-2w W. J. KNIGHT, PoilUMUr.

There 1# no doubt but whnt CoiCs Drarrwu Cwm 
excel! all remedies ever discovered for the cure of Dyspcpaia, 
Indigestion, Fain niter Eating, Cramp*. Colic, and dhtreM In 
cither Stomach or Bowel*. Tho people all apeak in the limit 
flattering term* of itn merit*.

THE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDY!
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

Personal. '
Our friend A. James of Chicago, has arrived at 

Titusville, Pa., where ho will remain for some time. 
His address is box 325. Tho recent illness in Mr. 
James’s family has p’rBventod his answering many 
private letters which have accumulated on his 
hands.

Henry Dunn, of Hollis, Mo., passed to tho spirit 
life on tl;o 8th of October at tho ago of 02. Ho was 
a firm believer in Spiritualism.

Dr. J, P. Bryant, tho healing medium, has ar
rived in California. He will do well there.

N, Frank White lectures in Music Hall, Chicago, 
during this month.

Warron Chaso speaks in' Davenport, Iowa, 
during November.

Dello Scotigal, of Rockford, Hl., ono oftho most 
earnest lecturers upon Spiritualism in our ranks, 
has Just committed—matrimony.

New York Branch of tho Banner of 
Fight Bookstore and Publish-

ing; Bouse.
Our office in Now York is at No. 544 Broadway, 

(nearly opposite Barnum's Museum.) Friends 
visiting the city aro invited to call,, where Dil 
Storer, our Agent, will bo happy to afford any 
information concerning thb location of mediums, 
public meetings, or whatever may bo of value as 
a guide to strangers.

Kentucky. <
Tho Spiritualists of Louisville, Ky.( recommenc

ed Sunday meetings Nov. 4th, with A. B. Whiting 
for tho first two months, to bo followed by N. 
Frank White, Chas. A. Hayden, nnd Mrs. Nellie 
L. Wiltsle. Tho services are held In Temperance 
Hall, Market street, between Fourth and Fifth 
streets, at 11 A. M. and 71 p. m. n > I

Lectures on Spiritualism.
Dr, James Cooper will commence' a coupe of 

lectures on Spiritualism, in Parttilngton', Ohio, oil 
the 18th Inst. Seo notice In lecturers* column, ‘ '

For tho current year; 1866, tlio aggregate gold 
and silver product of tho United States is estima
ted from §82,000,000 to §106,000,000. Tlio details of 
tile largest estimates aro, tliat California will pro
duce §25,000,000, Montana 818,000,000, Nevada 816,- 
000,000, Idaho $17,000,000, Oregon 88,000,000, Colo- 
rado §17,000,000, nnd various other sources §5,000,- 
000—total, .$106,000,000.

The worm that never dies—trichina.
The people of Victoria, Vancouver’s Island, 

have petitioned Queen Victoria to allow the colo
ny to withdraw from tho British, aud annex itself 
to tho United States Government.

Censure Is the most effectual when mixed with 
praise. So, when n fault is discovered, it is well 
to look up a virtue to bear It company.

You can tell how wide a man’s reputation Is, 
but you can’t tell how long.

During the last ton years tho vnluo of tho In
dustrial products of Massachusetts has increased 
72 per cent; the population during the same time, 
only 3 per cent._____________ __

A Certain Cube.—" How did you get rid of that 
troublesome lover of yours, Carrie?" “ I married 
him, and haven’t been troubled with his atten
tions since.” ______________

Two young American stand first and third, out 
of a class of ono hundred and thirteen, in thn com
petitive examination of civil engineers, in Paris.

When Tliemlstoclcs went to Andros to demand 
a loan of money, ho said, " I bring two gods with 
me, Force and Persuasion." '

Tho villany that accomplishes tho most evil Is 
tbo most accomplished villany.

We must not degrade religion to the position of 
a mere passport to heaven. It is to be lived. It 
is men's Hearts and lives that need reforming, not 
tbelrdeath-beds.

What is tho difference between a tunnel and a 
speaking trumpet? One is hollowed out, and the 
other Is hallo od in.

A spinster went to a well known lawyer and 
engaged him to manage a suit for hor, in which 
she claimed a legacy to which her right Was dis
puted. The suit wns lost, and the poor maiden 
said to tho lawyer," How can I ovbr'ropay you 
for ph the time and trouble which yob hare taken 
on iny account? I have noting but my heart to 
give yon.” "Myclcrk takes thb fees—go toll Iffi,” 
answerejl the lawyer, gruffiy. 1 ! .

Bev. Dr. O. B. Smyth, of Now York, recently 
preached a 'sermon on • Fenianism, in which • he 
•aid. the Fenians were not organized to deliver 
Ireland, bnt fop tho great battle of Armageddon 
and the last struggle of popery. •.':»•,.,<(

Thb poppla'llon df St., Louis, according,to p ie- 
centcensus, u 2ot,wk " '"'

of 1830" iu Franco, have all been mowed down In 
the meridian of their Intellectual fame, by coffee, 
wine and licentiousness. ,

Jo Cose sent Digby a note, yesterday, of such 
“ Radical” tendencies, tliat Dig. couldu't seo the 
point _______________

A man' may aspire, and yet bo quite content 
until It is time to rise. A bird tliat sits patiently 
while it broods its eggs flies bravely afterwards, 
leading its timid young. And both flying and 
resting are but parts of ono contentment. Tlio 
very fruit of the gospel of Spiritualism is aspira
tion and tlio attainment of knowledge. It Is to 
tlio human heart whnt spring is to the earth, 
making every root, and bud, aud bough, desire to 
be more. ______________

" I do not say tliat man will steal," said a wit
ness on trial, “but if I was a chicken, I’d roost 
high when ho was around.”

To bear evil speaking nnd illiterate judgments 
with unanimity, is the highest bravery. Itis, iu 
fact, tbo repose of mental courage.

An unwashed street boy being asked what 
made him so dirty, ills reply was: “I wns made, 
as they tell mo, of tho dust of the ground, and I 
reckon it Is Ju^t working out.”' Old Theology 
will please make a.note of this.

Our term* are, Cbr each line In Agate type* 
twenty cent* for the firsts anti fifteen cent* per 
Une for every aubRequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance*

Letter Pottage required on book* tent by mail tn the fol low in 
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, ^ vada. Utah.
JUST “ISSUED, ’

THE FIH8T ABRIDGED EDITION OP THE

LYCEUM MANUAL.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

An opportunity I* now offered to those who arc Interested in 
CftiLnKKN's Lyceums, to get tlie Manual nt about om-hnit 
tho price of the Unabridged Edition*. It contain* Rule*, 
Marches, Lomus, Invocation*, Silver Chain Recitations, 
Hymn* and Sungs. .

Frlco, per copy, 41 cent*, nnd 4 cent* mutt age If sent by mall; 
for 12 copies, |4,M: and for 100 coplc*, 834,00.

Address tbo Publisher, BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield St., 
Boston. Jw-Nov. 10

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe Tor 
. the Banner.

Until.Dec. 31,1866, wo will send to tho address 
of any person who will furuish us new sub
scribers to tho Banner of Light, accompanied 
with tlio money (S3), ono copy of either of the 
following popular works,viz: "Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual,” by Uriah Clark; “ History of tho 
Chicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; <fr “ A B C of Life," by A. B. Child, M. D.

For rum subscribers, with $6 accompanying, 
w.c will send to ono address ono copy of either 
of tho following useful books, viz: “ Hymns of 
Progress," by Dr. L, K. Coonley; "Poems," by 
A. P. McCombs; or tho “Gist of Spiritualism,” 
by Hon. Warron Chase.

For new subscribers, with §0 accompanying, 
wo will send to ono address ono of cither of 
tho following works: “Dealings with tlio Dead,” 
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “Tho Wildfire Club," 
by Emma Hardinge; “ Blossoms of Our Spring,” 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; "WhateverIs,is 
Right,” by A. B. Child, M. D.ptho second volume 
of "Arcana of Nature;" “Incidents In My Life," 
by D. D. Homo; or a carte de Visite photograph of 
each of the publishers of tho Basner, tlio editor, 
and Mrs. J. H. Conant.

For new subscribers, with 832 accompanying, 
we will send to ono address ono copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures.”'

For new subscribers, with 315 accompanying, 
wo will send to ono address one copy of11 Supra- 
mundane Facts In tho Life of Bov. Jehse Bab
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. D., including Twenty 
Years’ Observatioh 'of Preternatural Phenom
ena," edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D. English 
edition. Tlio price of tills work is 82.50, nnd 
ivtenty cents postage. ' 11 • ' ^

■ The above named books aro All valuable, and 
bound in good stylo.
. Persons sending money ns above, will observe 
thnt wo only offer tho premiums on new iMcrib- 
era—rich renewals—lind all money for subscrip
tions ns above described, must-be sent at one 
time. ■ ’ ' "','-!

Send only Post-Office Orders of National Out- 
renoy. ',’‘'.'l:'’ ,<v ■ :.. 4 ;b" >.’auL, n.',i.

RIIEMSH CURED H HFIEEX UMS I
Dll. E. CIIERniN’GTOA>’, 

Magnetic Physician,
Office, 216 Third ttreel, between D and E Dreed, .South Dot Inti.

THE DOCTOR has had several years experience hi the 
treatment of Neuralgia. Rbeunmthtn, Fewn, am! all nf 

fcctlon# arising from n <1l»onlere<| Mateof the nervous sv*tem. 
In the cure uf which lie ha* mot with great iucci m. Nuiuc of 
tho moil oliMlnntr cn*e* have yielded to hl* *kll|.

Office hour* from 9 to 12 a. m., nnd from 2 to fl r. u. (From 
9 to 10 a. m, will be devoted to such a* are unable to pay.) 

Nov. 10.

PSYCH0METRY AND CLAIRVOYANCE. 
MBS, ANNA KIMBALL will be Imppytoteo nil who de

sire communication* from spirit frh’iHh. Delineation* of 
Character: Dlaimwl* of im<! Prescription for DUchm?: Ad
vice regarding BuHium Qualification*; tho unfoMment of the 
spiritual gift* which Nature'# God Im* endowed all humanity 
with, and huw to use them notily, wisely and linnnoniouslv, 
thus avoiding the terrible (rial* medium* of the past have 
been forced to pan* through to learn then’ Imuii*. Persun* 
Rending it lock ot hair, enclosing 82.00 ami 3-cent *tamp. will 
receive prompt Attention. HS8O Broadway, entrance on F2Hi 
street, >ew ^ork. 4w—Nov. 10.

Miron, .Summit Co,, June IHA, 7866.
Prof. P. Spence—Dror Wr: My dlsenso, as I 

Rtnftd In mv first letter, wns Difficult anil' 
Pnlnfnl Urination, which •ommonced last 
full, mid continued through tlie winter, at Inter
vals of a week or two, Increasing in intensity nt 
every period ofrutuni. Finally it became nxcru- 
chitlug, and could not have been endured longer 
without relief. I commenced taking your Posi
tive Powder# according to your directions, ns 
soon ns tho box arrived. 1 had nut taken half the 
Tuicders, when I discovered that the raid complaint 
had utterly and silently disappeared, not even bld- 
ding me good-bye. I, of course, was very glad to 
dissolve such unpleasant partnership.

I will mid thnt 1 nm now 70 years old, nnd for 
30 years wax a practitioner of medicine. 1 live in 
the Township of Until, 7 miles from Akron, Ohio, 
which is my Post-Office address.

Fraternally yours, H. Harris.
South Adams, Hass., SeptFXdh, I860.

Puor. Si'ench —Your Positive Powders 
worked like a ebnrin. I think there is no iiicdl- 
einu on earth that will reach tbo Prostate 
taluiul like the Positive Powders. I icua al
most immediately relieved. 1 have tried many dif
ferent kinds of medicine for the relief of Irritat
ed and swollen Prostate Gland.butfound' 
no Miru relief until I found it in your Positive 
Powders. Truly Ihuy are the greatest wonder of 
this ago of progress. No person tlius nfilleted 
should Im without tlioin. They ntmc to me like an 
angel of im ivy, and In tlio right tllno.

Yours in truth, James M. Carter.
Salem. Marion Co., III., Feb. Wh, 1866.

Prof. Spence—It has been my misfortune to 
have tried Botanic, Homeopathic, Hydropathic, 
Eelectie, and nil kinds of medicine, yet received 
no good from any of them; but when your Pow
ders came, they were •used immediately, and 
they eilVHcd greater good in less tiluo 
tlian any otlier tnudlcinu 1 have used.

Yours truly, J. Me. N. Wham.
IlctHiinyton, Marion Co., Iowa, Oct. VAth, 1866.

Prof. Payton Spence—57r: I have used your 
Negative Powders In a case of Amaurosis 
(BHudm■as.) and mo bur workid <i complete, cure. 
Tlie case Is that of iny littlo girl, now thirteen 
years old. She has labored under scrofulous horn 

‘ eyes for about 8 years. About one year ago him got 
! her right eye hurt, and to that and tlio long i on- 
। tinned sore eyes, Is to be iiltrlliuted tho Alliuu- 
i rosis. Sho could not see out of one eye for nhont 
! six mouths so ns to distinguish any object; and 
! tho other was nth'i led so badly that In a few 
i mouths she could not have seen at all. I bad lost 
I nil hopes of ever curing her eyes; for I had tried 

ho many mid such various cures, or pretended 
cures, which did not benefit her, that 1 wns al
most tempted not to do anything more, bpt was 
induced by n friend to try your invaluable Mcg> 
nllrc Powders, which cured her completdy. 
Mny the greai and beneficent Being reward you 

। according to the great work you uro doing.
Yours, .tc.. W. P. Cowman.

White Hills, Conn., Feb. Uth, 1866.
Dr. Spence—//rar Sir: 1 have been troubled 

with the A'eurnlglu for tlio last 10 years, mid nt 
j times have been luhl up with it for six weeks at 
| a time. I have used your Positive Powder# 
; for Neuralgia mid Nick Headache. Tiny 
i rtliercd me almost immediately. I have tried near

ly nil the patent medicines that have been teeom- 
l mended for those diseases; but tlio Positive 

Powders nre the only thing that did me any youd,
Yours for tlie trulli,

Libihe G. Barrett.
lliehwwd, Union Co., Ohio, June U)th,m

Prof. Payton Spence, M. \h —Dour Sir: I 
have had the Erysipelas for nearly 2 years, nnd 
used nil kinds of Patent Medicine tliat wns said 
to be good for it, mid applied to some of tlie most 
eminent physicians, but received uo benefit. Af
ter expending n great sum of money, I rend a no
tice In the Bannerol' Light thnt the Positive 
Powder# were good for Erysipelas, L con
cluded 1 would try them; mid to my great aston- 
Mment I was relieved by taking halt'll box ot tho 

i Positive Powders. I rime um ptvfroily well, 
mid feel no symptoms of the disease. They arc 

I the best medicine I ever used.
I My wife wits taken witli tlio ICbcuuinllMii, 
I ho that she could scarcely miso her feet from the 

floor, but hud to slide them along on the floor. 
She used but six Positive Powders, mid was
relieved. Yours truly, 

James P. Cunningham.

DR. W. A. CANNDEE,
THE MAGNETIC HEALING PHYSICIAN, who niifrntr* 

by Inking the hand of his patients. Some nlinoH miracu
lous cures nre being performed wherever ho goes. Fil*. In

sanity, Los* of Voice, Suppurating Sores, Cancers, Sight Re
stored, Deafncs* Cured, and the Lame made well. So power
ful is the Influence that control* the Ductor, that dlm asc Is 
mnny time* cured v 1th one treatment. Dr. Canndce Is better 
known a* tho urlginntorof the Fain Cure King of Kings—a 
clairvoyant remedy that will enro more ache* and pain* Hinn 
any other panacea before the public. He IpJijaken tlio Par
lors of house No. 313 Jefferson street, LOUISVILLE. K Y. '

P. H.—He will remain 60 days. Nov. in.
KIRS. GADE (formerly Mrs. MorriH), begs leave 
XvX to Inform her friends nnd tho putdlc, Hut after a long 
absence from them she has taken nnmii at 102 West 15th 
street, corner of 6th Avenue, where she will give Writing, 
Speaking, Clairvoyant and Paychometrlcnl Seances during 
tho Wimer,dully,from 10 a. m. till 6 r. u (Sundays exceptedj 
Engagements must be made a day or more before.

^ho will also attend promptly to correspondence, nnd 
lecture Sunday sin New York or vicinity. iw»—Nor. 1

MRS. M. E. CHICK would re*pectfuilyann<Hincc to tho 
public that she has taken Rooms nt No. 10 Fulton St*. 

corner of Dorrance, where she I* prepared to heal the sick and 
delineate character, and give Information In regard to btul- 
ne*# or absent friend*. She ho* performed some remarkable 
cure* while hi Providence. Office hour* from H a. m. tn 8 p. m.

ProvOPnct. /t. I, Ort. 21,1 Koo. •-Nov. 10.

pIKCLES OF INVESTIGATION.-^ Third
Avenue, New York (near Lilli street), will convene on 

each nnd every Momdat mid Tin jisday Evening during the 
cniulng season. Mint M. Manciikrtihi. formerly of Frovl- 
denco. R. L. will still continue her psychoinetrleal diagnosis 
of obscure disease, as above. Further particulars will appear 
hi a submiuetit announcement. No, W Third Avexi e.

Xtie Iori, Oct. '24JM6.____________________ bv~y°v< 10'
'"OHABE’S IMPROVED DOLLAR MICROSCOPE! 
PATENTED July 10. |RW, Most nmuMiig. Interesting and

instructive thing In tho world. Adapted to nil trades and t 
professions; counterfeit money, cloth, seed, living Insects, | 
prepared objects, plants, flower*, pictures, Ac., with dlrce- . 
lion* for counterfeit’money. Hamp Ie sent by mall on receipt : 
oi81. Hold nt the principal stores throughout the countrv, I 
Great Inducement! given to ngendics. tF^Addre**, O. S’. 
CHAHE, 3 Limm Htkkkt, Buaiox. _ !«•—Nur. 10. j
AT 118. L. SMITH, Medium, is impressed to be I 
ATI. jn Washington by the middle of November, lu remain i 
there a few week*, that spirit* may. through her. seek out such ; 
person* ns will unite together ami fonn a Nucleus iu the New ’ 
Reconstructed Hoclcty of Freedom nnd Equality. Her ad
dress, tlie CLARENDON HOTEL, corner uffith street and 
Pennsylvania Avenue. lw#—Nov* 10.

THOMASSON'S^ICW^^^
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT BEDFORD, IUD.

•J. D. TWOMASSON, Proprietor, 
Would lie pleased lu meet all hl* old friend*, lw*—Nov, L 

\jtTANTED—The uhc of a Furnished Room in 
H n good locnllty. for four «r five hour* r dnv only, for the 

butlncMOf giving sitting*. Addre**, •*M£D1UMI•, care of 
Banner of Light. _________10’
Yf iis. M. SMITH, Healing and Developing 

Medium, I* ah Ing great MtisfacUun at No 1723 North 
Truth »tmkxt* PHILADELPHIA. 4w#—Nov. 10.
qnriBD EDITiON^JllBT~18SUED.

THE SOUL,OF THINGS; i 
ou, I

rSYCnOMETBIC BEREAnciIES ANTI fDISCOVEHIES.
nr WILLIAM AMD ILlZAniTIt M. F. DXSTOM.

Thl, truly valunblo nnd exceedingly IntcrotlnK work tin 
taken « |dacc auiony tlio ilnndard literature <d tlie day. and 
li fail ftalnliiir In popular fhror. Two large edition* have al- 
read, been ,old. end tho third II bavin, o Heady i«l*. Every I 
Spirituality and nil teckcrinncr hidden trulli, alinuld read IL .

rjrprice.sI.Ml poiU«oSOiont*. For ,nle ot thliofflco, i 
IMwaiblnrUin alreot, Ilpitim.amlatour Brandt nibco. M4 
Broadway, new York. Boom 0. J une ».

The magic control of the Positive nud Xrgn« 
live Powder# over dl#cii«r# oT ull kind#, I# wou* 
drrfU! beyond all precedent.

Till! VON1T1VK PUWDEK8 CUME New 
rnlgin, Henihiche. Earache. Toothache, ltlieunm(l»m, 
Gout, ('idle, l*nln# of all kinds: (Jboleru, Diarrhea, how 
<1 Complaint, J»y#cntrrr. Namea and Vomiting, !>>•- 
pep«la, Indigestion, Flatiilenre. Worm#t Suppressed Mrn« 
Mruatluii, PuliiAil Mviiatruntiuu, Fullluir of the 
Womb*all Female Weaknesses nnd Derangements; Cramp# 
Fit#, Hydrophobia, lockjaw, Nt. Vita#’ Bunce) In* 
tcrmlttvnt Fever, Bilkm Fever. Yellow Fever, tho I 
Fever of Nmnll Pox, Mea»h'*. Scarlatina. Erysipelas. Ftwu- j 
monIn. Pleurisy; all Bntlnn*mutlou#,gcutcurclirunlc.sucli 
n* Inflammation of the Lung*. Kidney#, Womb. Bind* 
dcr* stomach, Prostate Gland} Catarrh, Consump* 
Hon. Bronchitis, Cough#, Cold#; Neroruhi, NcrvouMiu*, 
Ntreplessnrs#, Ac.

T1IE NEGATIVE POWBEKB CURE Pa- 
rnly#l#,orFnl*v: Amaurosis nnd DvAfties* from paraly
sis of the nerve* of tho eye and of the ear, ur of their nervous 
centre*: Double Vhloli, Caluh psy; all Eow Fever#, such 
a* tho Typhoid and the Typhu#; extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Pro#trHtlon or Rehsxntlon.

For the euro of Chill# and Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure uf Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
der* arc needed. _ j ,The Positive nnd Negative Powder# do no vio
lence to tho system; they cause no purulng, no nausea, 
no vomiting* no nnrcotlKlnir t yet. in the language of s. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa. HI*. “ they are a matt wonderful 
medicine, to tilrnt and yet to ffficactout.’'

At a Fnmlly Medicine, (Acre u not note, and refer ha* 
been, anything equal to Mr#, apener*# Positive ai d 
Negative Powder#. They are adapted to nil age# ami 
both #rxe#, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur hi n tnmily of adult* and children. In most cases. Gio 
powder#, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dl*. 
easo before » physician can reach the pntlvnt. In Hies* ro 
sheets, a* well us In all uthcra, the Positive and Nega
tive Powder# arc
THE GREATEST FAMILY MKm- 

cima of* the: aoiii
In tlio cure of Chill# nnd Fever, nud of all other kind* of. 

Fever, the positive nud Negative Powders knownoMieh' 
tiling a* fall. In view, therefore, uf the approaching sickly 
season, wo sny to the people of tho West, and the South, and 
turtlcuUrly vt the gr<nt v.Hrv of the NI»ImI|,|J. nnd of nil 
other Mi llon, of the l ulled Mute, tlml nre aniniiilft ,eoumri| 
hr the Cbllt. nnd Fevrr. nnd oilier Fever., In Ilie >nni- 
niernnd nntumn. •• hr yripiirrd is tour: Irryutv 1’u.ltlvo 
nnd XemUlve Powder, utaufi vn haivt,read, fur any 
''"•to'Alir.N’rft, male am! female, we sire th* Bole 
A.eney of entire rmintle,, nnd Inryr and Mirai profit,.

VIIYHKIIANH of nil *eh<'ola»f medicine nre now u.lng 
tlio Po.Hlvo nnd Necnllve Powder, exkiiahely 
In their practice, nnd «lth the mo,t Krnurjliiirniccon. There
fore we my, mnlldeiitly, to the entire Aledk.l rrofcaalui, 
“ Try the Pinrdtrt.”

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggist*, lent 
i free.

Circulars with fuller list* of diseases, and complete explana
tions And direction* amt free postpaid. Thoso who prefer 
wecial written direction* ns to which kind of the Powders to 
use, and how tn use Hu m, will plmsc send lie ft brie/ descrip
tion of thelrdlsensc when they scud fur the Powder*.

Mulled, poBtptikb on receipt of price.

{One box Fosltlves. 81.
One box Negative*. 81. 
one box bolli kind*. 81. 
Six boxes. 85; twelve boxes, 88>

Sums of Mornver.sent by mail, should be cither in tho 
form of Post Office Money Order*, or Drafts on New York, or 
the the letter* thou Id be registered.

Money mailed to us Is at our ritk,
OFFICE, 3U Ht. Marks Flack. New York.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D*, Box 5617#

Nkw York Citt.
For #nle nl#o at the Banner of E1#M OMre, 

N<». ISIS WMBhlngUm Mt., Bo#t«n, Mu»#m uad by 
Druf<K1,|t* nene rally. _frov.

REPLY^TO . ~

THE REV. JOHN WEI88,
0<

"ovn belationb with the RrmiTVAL would.” 
nr r. t. lax«.

i OF- Prlee, H cent,. For ante at tho Bannk. of Iaoht 
1 OrricK, W Washington sln et, Boston, and al our Bdaxcu

Ornce, M4 Broadway, New York. Room «X Hept. 15



6 BANNER OF LIGHT.

gwijt gtgarlmtni.
Each Message in this Department of the Ban* 

Ker of Light we claim was sjtoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mrs. J. M. Conant, 
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

The questions propounded at these circles hy 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.!

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
muon of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Boom.
Out Free Circles are held at No.lM Washing

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock p. M. She gives no private sittings.

ty All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will be published.

Invocation.
Guide ns, oh Infinite Soul of mind and matter, 

unto a more perfect comprehension of thee and 
thy laws, so that when clouds obscure the sun
shine of joy, wo may know thou art with us. 
Teach us, oh Infinite Spirit of Wisdom, that thou 
art always with us; that thy presence is a neces
sity to onr being; that whether we wander in tlio 
shades of hell, or whether wo bask In tho sun
shine of the joys of heaven, wherever wo may bo, 
oh teach us that thou art with us. Lot our souls 
fully comprehend tlieo and thiuo own immensity, 
nnd then wo shall fool safe. Thon wo shall roly 
fully and perfectly upon thee, rejoicing In thy 
lovo and thy power, aud never faltering in the 
way of our duty. Men call thee Father and Moth
er; and so thou art, and must be, sinco thou art 
tho fashioner of all life. Oil God, then ns Father 
nnd Mother wo address thee, knowing that thy 
perfect love is tlio Mother love, and thy perfect 
strength and wisdom is the Father lovo; nnd 
with tlio two all souls arc safe, and no one need 
fear to trust themselves with tlieo. Our God, we 
thank thee that wo are privileged to return to 
earth; that we speak once more through mortal 
lips; that we behold the sunshine that floods tho 
earth; that after forty-seven years absence from 
this earthly planet, wo return blessing thee and 
rejoicing tbnt wo still live. Oli thou Spirit of this 
life, thou who castetli out all death, and proposes 
to cast out even the fear of death, we bring our 
offerings to thee, nnd wo lay them like floral gifts 
upon tho altar of thy life, thy being, asking and 
expecting thou wilt bless them. Sept. 10.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Ab it is your custom to 

propound inquiries to tho Intelligences in control, 
wo propose now to comply with that custom.

Ques.—Please state the meaning of this pass
age in the Scriptures, which says, “ Fof whosoever 
hath, to him shall bo given; lie shall have more 
abundance. But whosoever hath not, from him 
shall bo taken even that lie hath?"

Ans.—Each distinct intelligence or mind, dis
poses or solves all such problems, according to 
their own intellectual standard. Some define the 
passage in ono way, some in another. For our 
own part, we believe tho speaker had reference 
to those witli whom he was living. He very well 
knew that those who were possessed of a goodly 
amountof tho things of this earth, were better able 
to add to that wealth. For instance: it Is very 
easy for a rich man to obtain riches, for ho can 
put out his wealth, nnd by it call in still more. 
But tho poor man who has but n llttlo, oven that 
little Is taken from him by the rich man. Exam
ples of such you seo around you every day. Tho 
man who is lukewarm in his religion, Is very 
apt to lose tho little he lias, by absorption from 
those who have more than he has. This is very 
natural; and Jesus being a man of nature and an 
expounder of nature's laws, well understood it.

Q.—By J. H. C., of Salisbury, N. H.: Do wo 
not by thinking continually or often of onr spirit 
friends, keep them near us, within tho earth 
sphere, and thus hinder their progression? If so, 
is it not our duty to strive to think of thorn less?

A.—No, it Is not your duty to strive to think of 
them less, nor does your thinking of them retard 
their progress; for if by virtue of your intense 
thought you draw them to you, then they must 
progress in coming. The law of progress never 
stands still In anyone instance. All souls are 
subject to it, and whether you hold them in hell 
or heaven, they progress all tho same.

Q.—Is a flee use of salt injurious to the health?
A.—An excess is injurious, as all excesses are; 

bnt a temperate use is by no means injurious. If 
your correspondent means a temjicrate use, by 
the expression “ free,” we should say it was not.

Q.—ByC. Cross, of Philadelphia: Is not the 
character of Jesus of Nazareth, as given by Alex
ander Smyth, more natural, more rational, and 
more worthy of our regard, than that given in 
the Testament gospels?

A.—The Testament gospels aro simply ahistory 
of the spiritual doings of the man Jesus. They 
make very little allusion to his material excesses, 
therefore we think that the other, be it true or 
false, is certainly the most natural.

Q.—Are not the doctrines and morals given in 
this book, more rational and practicable, and 
more capable of benefltting mankind, than such 
as are generally taught under the name of Chris- 
tianlty?

A.—Many things that bear tho name Christian 
or Christianity, are not in reality such. All that 
that is good in the absolute, will load men nnd 
women higher; make them bettor. It matters 
not what name it boars.

Q.—Is it not the opinions nnd designs of tho 
spirits, that tho doctrines of this book shall even
tually supersede those of the Christian Testament 
and Churches?

A.—When that history of tho Christian religion 
—that Biblical record—shall have performed its 
work, fulfilled its mission, it will be superseded 
by something embracing all its own good nnd 
something else. But until it shall have fulfilled 
its own good, it will find a resting place hero with 
men and women.

Q.—From tbo audience: What says spiritual 
history or tradition, about Pre-Adamic races?

A.—There aro many Adams nnd many Eves. 
Tlie ones referred to in tbo history of tho creation 
of the world, are by no moans the only Adams 
and Eves of this and other planets. We believe 
that distinct physical intelligences, and, more, we 
know, that distinct physical intelligences had an 
existence on this earth long before the period 
assigned for the existence of your Adam and Eve.

Q.—What of the first man and woman on this 
earth?

r

A.—We.do not believe that there ever was any 
first man or first woman on this earth. At all 
events, we have no record upon which we can 
rely as determining such a fact. Sept. 10.

A. A. Johnson.
I believe you hold a document In your pos

session concerning ono A. A. Johnson, do you 
not? [Wa do.] Well, I profess to be that per
son. I 'in very glad to have the privilege of com
ing here. Many times I’ve tried to coma back, 
hut I never had nn opportunity of coming this 
way, that Is, fully, until to-day.

And so the folks want to know what’s become 
of mo? Well, won’t yon he kind enough to say 
that I happened to get sent over from the first 
battle before Richmond—battle of the Wilder
ness—that is to say the first day, nnd was buried 
with some twenty-two others. I was killed out
right, consequently did n't suffer much when I 
died; and I knew all about those things before 
death. Died I said; well,I changed worlds. I 
meant to have come before, but tho crowd. Is so 
great, and there aro so many others who think 
their claim is greater than anybody’s else, that 
wo fall back, you see, that those who don't know 
so much about this thing as we do, may come.

Well, sir, yon tell the folks It'll be easy for mo 
to come nnd speak to thorn, now I've been here.

Ob, by the way, you tell them that our Company 
was resolved Into Infantry. I was in the First 
Michigan Sharpshooters, and it was resolved Into 
Infantry; our rifles were taken from us, and 
wo wero under heavy cross fire. That's why 
I happened to got out so soon. Tell tho folks J 
nm all right; that things are just what I expected 
they wero, only there’s ft good deal that’s mixed 
up with Spiritualism that's not genuine. But, in 
the main, it is all true, all substantial, and every
body hns n chance to come back Just as soon as 
they understand themselves.
I’m very glad to find your post office to receive 

my communication. Good-by. God bless yon, 
good-by. Oh, toll them I'm jin the healing bus
iness just the Bamo—healing souls that hardly 
know they ’re dead. I'm resurrecting them. Oh 
I'm no second Christ, but I'm resurrecting them, 
giving them the a h c’s of life, which is just what 
many need. Good-by, good-by to you! Direct to 
G. W. Johnson, Clarksville, Cal. Sept. 10.

George L. Crossley.
I’m not much acquainted with this way of com

municating to persons on the earth, hut what I 
give you, I pledge myself shall bo true, however 
simple It may be.

I shall be obliged to give a brief sketch of my 
parentage, in order tbnt I may be identified. Will 
yon allow it? [Certainly.]

My mother was born In Norwich, Connecticut. 
My father was born in London, England. He 
came to this country, saw my mother and mar
ried her; and when I was—I have been told—be
tween four and five years of age, we loft Troy. 
My father took my mother to Troy from her Con
necticut home, shortly after marriage. I have a 
very vague remembrance of tho voyage to my 
father’s homo. Well, to make a long story abort, 
my mother was always strongly attached to her 
homo bore, her native land. Her ancestors being 
some of them in the revolutionary war, sho won
dered very much that she should over have mar
ried an Englishman, for she wns taught to rather 
despise them, or to have no particular love for 
them. At any rate she married an Englishman; 
but she always held a very devoted love for her 
country. And so when this rebellion first reared 
Its head, and It was reported that the nation was 
about to be plunged into anarchy and ruin, she 
said to roe, “ George, I wish you would go to my 
native land nnd fight hor battles."

I said,11 Mother, if it is your wish, I will go.” 
She says, “ You 're very dear to me ”—I being all 
she had—"still I shall feel happier if you go, than 
if you stay hero.”

I had been here before—was not a stranger to 
America nnd American customs. So I enme, and 
I volunteered my services in the 7th Ohio, and as 
no unnatural circumstance, I fell in battle. And 
thinking my mother might be glad to know I am 
still alive, and able to manifest in this way, and 
others, to her, I have come here. I want her to 
know that I never reproached her for sending 
me to America. I was glad that I fought the 
battles of her native land; glad that I had some
thing to do in liberating the slave, and washing 
out the stains from your national standard, that 
otherwise would have carried it many years 
longer, perhaps. I am glad that I did what, little 
I was able to, and laid down my life in a'cause 
that I felt to be a good one. So she's nothing to 
mourn over; and I want her, now that the way is 
open, to give me the privilege of coming, so that 
I may learn tho way fully; so that I may be able 
to help myself, and her, too

I am George L. Crossley. I am from London, 
s^r; and my mother's name is Mary Stanley Cross- 
ley. Hor name was Mary Stanley before mar
riage.

Now I think I will be known. Will you bo 
kind enough to direct your paper to her? [Have 
you any other directions?] No, that is the very 
best that can bo given. It will be received, I am 
quite sure. . Sept. 10.

Sarah Jane Frazier.
Well, sir, I'm Sarah Jane Frazier, from Wat

sonville, Alabama, nnd I come here to seo if you 
would be kind enough to publish a letter for me, 
as you do for others? [Certainly.]

I went down to camp with my father, and there 
was a good many of tho soldiers sick with camp 
fever, nnd I bad it after I got home, and died; 
that is how I went out.

I wns fourteen years old. I have two brothers, 
nnd a sister older than myself. I suppose they 
will say, as they used to, if there over was a dan
gerous place I was always sure to get into it, 
nnd that's why I have come here. Well, that 
matters very little. I always managed to get to 
a place whenever I made up my mind to go to It.

I'm very happy, and do n't think I would come 
back here to live again; not if 1 could have our 
old home as it wns once, and everything ns it was, 
don’t think I’d come back. I like the spirit
world better.

I suppose tho folks want to know how I like 
Mr. Davis? Oh, I know you do n't like him, but 
it do n't make a bit of difference to mo, seeing as 
I'm hero, I'm going to say what I please. Oh, I 
like all there is good about him. There was a 
great many things about Mr. Davis that I didn’t 
like when I was here; but I think he’s Just as 
much in tho right as you are. I beg your pardon, 
sir, if I offend you, for now, you know, if God saw 
it wns best that tho slaves should have tholr lib
erty, and have tho same rights as tho white mon— 
(nnd do n’t you know you would n’t do anything 
toward it, you folks hero would n’t help free them 
—nnd if ho did n't seo any other way than to in
fluence a man like Mr. Davis to institute the peo
ple to rise in rebellion, not thinking anything 
about slavery—oh, they said they didn’t; but I 
know many of them did—said they wanted tbelr 
rights, tho South had ruled at the ballot boxes,

and done everything that was bad)—why, it was 
all right, then, Well now, perhaps secession was 
a good thing, after nil, for through the rnlers, 
through those who were intelligent, it gave liber
ty to the black man, nnd they desired it too—that 
Is, a great part of them did.

Now I believe that God rules, and I believe 
ho rules Mr. Davis ns much ns ho rules your lead
ers. And I believe If he wants Mr. Davis to stay 
ou the earth you can’t hang him; no, because 
he’s in the hands of God.

I know my folks, if they knew where I was and 
how I was, the first or next thing they would ask 
Is, about Mr. Davis, whether lie’s to be hung or 
not? Well, he’s to be liberated, if God wants 
him to be; if.be don't want him liberated, he 
won't be. At any rate, God will take care of 
him; and so if God wants him hung, I suppose ha 
will be, sometime; and if God wants him freed, I 
suppose there will be Yankees enough—there are 
some half socesh Yankees, you know—to free 
him, for He always has wn^ nnd means and 
ends, all over the world for everything.

I went to see Mr. Davis once myself, and 
from something I heard him say then, I think 
that he believes that he's In tho bands of 
a God who will do Just with him ns he pleases. 

And he believes, I think, that it was God’s will 
he should take just the stand he did ngninst the 
North; and tbnt he was as conscientious as you 
wore,

Well, I do n't want to say anything to offend 
yon, because you've been kind to let me come 
here; but you mustn’t think that ovorybody be
side yourself are all wrong, because theyaint. I 
know some folks at the South feel the same way. 
They say tho Yankees aro awful; they aro horrid; 
and are capable of doing everything that's bad. 
If I could speak to them as I do here, I should 
say, “ Now look here, you know there was fault 
on both sides, andlkuow it, too." Oh,I'velearned 
a good many things since I came to the spirit
world. I perceive now that the South wns most nt 
fnult; but I believed when I wns here, in the 
right of secession upon the pnrt of the South, nnd 
my father did—wasn't ho a rebel?—want he? 
and he is now; yes he is. There’s n good many 
that nre left, as much ns before they were con
quered. Well, tho nmount of it is, tho North 
do n’t understand the South, and the South do n’t 
understand the North. I reckon God hnd to give 
both nn awful, a horrid whipping, before they 
could understand each other.

Now, you’ll sny I’m very happy in the spirit- 
world. I'm doing nil I can for others; oh yes, I 
am I Yankees and rebels, too, and I did, right after 
I died: I went into the hospitals, nnd I see plenty 
to do for the patients. And I know they’d like 
to know if I wouldn’t like to go to Mr. Davis? 
Yes, I would, I know, oh, first rate; but, you see, 
I enn’t go there, unless it’s God’s will, because if 
he wants It, you know he’ll send his messengers 
to clear the way, so I can go and speak to him. 
I do n’t know what God is, but he’s something ' 
that rules; and If he is something that rules, 
everybody has to do just according to His rule; 
do n’t you think so? [Yes.]

My friends want to know where ! am? Oh, 
they do want to know the name of the place 
where I atp. Don’t think the placeshave any 
names.' Perhaps they want to know the name of 
the place I live'in. Yes, this is Boston, is It? 
[Yes.] Oh yes, old Yankee, Puritanic Boston. 
That’s tho name of the place; the material part 
of the place. Well now, that's all the explana
tion I can give of my home. In most cases, where 
a place has a name that's worthy of retaining, 
worthy of perpetuating, the spirits use It; that 
is the spiritual significance of the name. Do you 
understand?

I live sometimes in Watsonville, sometimes in 
Richmond, sometimes in Washington, sometimes 
at Fortress Monroe; I'm sometimes here; every
where, wherever I want to go. And next week' 
I'm going to bring one of father’s slaves. He’s a 
fine man and he’ll tell you truth, and he's very 
anxious to come here, because he has a wife and 
two children on earth. And I'm going to bring 
him here, if you have no objection. Sept. 10.

Circle opened by Isaiah Thomas; closed by 
William Berry.

Invocation.
Our Father, while the cadences of holy thoughts 

like solemn music ascends unto thee, we, thy ser
vants, will worship and adore. Thou who hast, 
given us the glad earth and skies, thou who art 
blessing us through Nature's countless avenues, 
thou who art onr source, our Joy, our eternal life, 
we lay upon thy altar our praises, and we ask 
thee, oh Spirit of Eternal Truth, of Boundless 
WJsdom and Love, to bless our thoughts and bless 
our utterances. Ob, let us be conscious that we 
are being baptized with the Holy Spirit of Truth. 
Lot us feel thy presence, oh life of our lives, and 
we will endeavor to worship tlieo in spirit and In 
truth. Our Father, thou who guideth the nations,as 
well as individual souls, thou wholiftethus above 
and beyond all darkness, thou who guideth us safe 
into an understanding of ourselves and of thee, 
oh, we praise thee for life In all its forms; for its 
joys and Its sorrows, for all the manifestations of 
thine own great life we praise thee. Our Father, 
for springtime and summer, Tbr autumn and 
winter, for youth and old age, for life and what 
men call death, wo lift our souls in thanksgiving 
to thee. But most of all, oh Life, wo thanl^ thee 
that we are, that thou hast spoken us into exist
ence; that thou wilt ever hold us as distinct in
dividualities in the sphere of thine own immor
tality. Father, wo dedicate our utterances to 
thee, and we know that thorn wilt bless them.

Sept. 11.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Will the spirit controlling please tell us 

what is the best treatment for curvature of the 
spine in its first stages In childhood?

Ans.—Tho very best method, of cure that we 
know of, is that which may be obtained through 
the magnetic influence. Strength is needed, and 
It can be given in no better way than through 
magnetism, so-cnilod, or that distinct, positive ele
ment of physical life.

Q-—By F. W. Goffin, of Ashland, Ohio: "In 
what consisted tho faith of the Centurion, who 
sent to Jesus to have him heal bls servant? Lnke, 
7th chapter, 8th and Oth Versos.

A.—St. Paul says " that faith is the substance 
of things not seen." We suppose that the Centu
rion's faith consisted in the power that Jesus was 
able , to exert over him, causing him to believe 
that the Nazareno could hoal his servant, whether 
ho was present or not. -

Q.—By tho same: How aro we to.understand 
this remark of Christ's to Peter: “ Get thee be
hind mo, Satan?” ,

A.—Get thee behind me all such Influences ap 
would load mo from the path of mine pwq duty, 
Jesus know well what path bls Father had mark
ed out for him, and was determined to walk in it, 
despite all the temptations that iplght cluster 
wot;nd him. There is a right an4 wrong to every 
Individual soul; but it belongs alone to th? Indi?

vidual soul, and to no one else; every soul, in 
other words, having its own standard of right 
nnd wrong. Jesns hnd bis good and' evil spirits; 
the evil was to him a lesser good. You may. as 
well call it the evil spirit of temptation, as to give 
it any other name. You call it the Devil, Satan 
or Beelzebub, but it is simply a lesser good, a 
something that we aslndivldvals do not recognize 
as belonging to our highest good. Jesus under
stood the mission he was to fulfill; and when ho 
was offered the gold and silver of earth, he replied, 
"Go hence! get behind me! I have something 
better to do than to bow down, serving the God 
of this world, which is to me the devil.”

Q.—By G.F. Baker, of Granville, N. Y.: Do 
yon approve of building free halls, dedicating 
them to God, and ignoring free speech?

A.—By no means. We believe In building free 
temples, dedicating them to the highest known 
truth; and, if you do this, you dedicate them to 
freedom of speech.

Q.—By the same: Which do you consider most 
in harmony with the Spiritual Philosophy: dedi
cating free halls to God, and then fear and trem
ble lest some unpopular truth be uttered; or to 
allow truth to be spoken, however unpopular?

A.—In the absolute there is no standard of 
truth. What is true to one Is false to another. 
When you attempt to rear a general standard, a 
shrine at which all shall worship, then you will 
be sure to fail. Truth is such only by virtue of 
your understanding it to be truth. Your Spirit
ual Philosophy is a great delusion to your oppo
nents; to you, a great truth. Now, are they 
wholly wrong? By no means. Aro they to be 
set aside for their unbelief? Certainly not. There 
is no absolute truth any more than there is abso
lute right and wrong. We believe in giving ut
terance to the highest truth that you, as Indi
viduals, are possessed of. If you really believe 
that tho doctrine of damnation Is true, why, preach 
it by all means. If you really believe it is un
true, preach against it by all means. You must 
not suppose all can worship at one altar of truth, 
because you are all differently—spiritually, physi
cally, morally and intellectually—compounded. 
No two are made up alike; therefore no two can 
possibly see and think alike.

Q.—Do you favor holding meetings for free, 
honest discussion and Inquiry to obtain truth?

A.—We certainly do, and yet wa tell you, at the 
outset, that you never will obtain it fqr an abso
lute certainty.

Q.—Which persons do you find doing the great
est good in the world—those who hopestly utter 
truth ns they feel It, not heeding what the' world 
may say, or those who only speak unpopular 
truths when they know there will be little or no 
opposition?

A.—The question has been answered. We be
lieve in giving utterance to the highest truths of 
which you are possessed, whether popular or un
popular. The truths that Jesus demonstrated 
and preached were not popular in his day. If 
they had been, he would not have been crucified. 
The truths that form the basis of your Spiritual 
Philosophy are not popular, and yet there are 
thousands who dare to give ntterance to them. 
But the time will come when these same unpopu
lar truths, these Ideas—that some conceive to be 
the whole truth and nothing but the truth—will 
become popular Then thousands will flock to 
this same Spiritual Shrine, and bo ready to wor
ship there. ----- Sept. 11.

Dr. Jonathan Williams.
The subject that has just been discussed has 

brought forcibly to ray mind the last conversation 
I had with my oldest son, with reference to the 
right or wrong of this civil war. I believed then 
—as I know now—that it is not right to denounce 
an individual for not seeing as we see, for not be
ing willing to say to our views, You are right.”

My son was somewhat bitter toward most of 
the people at the North. He believed that tho 
South had not been dealt justly with, and that it 
was the right of the South to secede, to cut ac
quaintance, if possible, with his enemies; but I 
told my son I could not so understand it. I be
lieved it was far better to call a mass convention 
of North and South; get together and try to have 
an understandirg. I told him it would be better 
than war.

But he said, “ Oh,no, father, you’re an old man, 
and you’ve got too much charity, and you ’re dis
posed to be all too lenient.” Weil, time and cir
cumstances have proved the truth of my words, 
for the North and South went to battle, and they 
fought and fought, and killed each other, until the 
battle-fields were red with gore and bridged over 
with bodies. What did it amount to? The subjuga
tion of the South by the North, through superior 
numbers. But did it stop there entirely? By no 
means. The South is just as bitter—what there is 
left of it—to-day as ever, and feels that it has a 
right to accede, and tho North has no right to hinder 
it, as it did before the first gun was fired at Fort 
Sumter. Those who had the spirit of secession 
In them then, possess it still.

Now this proves to mo that I was right, and 
that neither party, either North or South, could 
como to an understanding of each others’ wants, 
to what each other ought to have, through war, 
than they could through secession. The spirit I 
believe they should have consulted was Reason. 
She'd said to them, Como and let us reason to
gether. But, instead of allo wing Reason to sit up
on the bench of Justice to settle your difficulties, 
you go to war, scratch each other’s eyes out and 
tear each other's flesh in all sorts of ways—for 
what? Really yon can’t tell for what; only each 
of you want to have your own way.

Well, I have thought very much since I died 
about coming back, and about telling my son 
Jonathan williams—and that was my name—how 
I stand in the spirit-world: I retain all my 
powers as fresh as oyer, and my range of vision 
is broader than when I was here, I feel that the 
North and South must come together In one grand 
convention, and call In thespirltofReasontohear 
and decide for them. Thon tho spirit of Rebellion 
will bo killed; but nover till then. War won't kill 
it, no more than it will kill the soul, the Immortal 
part of man. I preached this doetrlno when I was 
on the earth, and I wish I had' a thousand medi
ums to come back and preach it through now, I 
did n't believe that war would ever re-unlte North 
and South, and I want ray children, my oldest son 
particularly—ho and I wero more In sympathy 
with each other than tho rest—to know how I 
repl now. I want him to come and let mo talk to 
him. I think bo's in tlio wtiy of doing good here, 
and I’ll help him do it. God knows—If there Is 
one, and I feel sqro there is, ^though I can
not see him any bettor now than When I was on 
the earth—that I desire tbo greatest good of all.

I told my son tha tl did not favor secession. I 
said, “ My son, if it Is right that the ^outh should 
bo divided from the . North,'. God will- bring 
It about; but In mylopinion it Is not exactly 
right It is right tdi HVe (together; not in war
fare, but In pleasant communion with each other. 
The North tenet kno* you better, and you xjtust 
know tho.North better than you do.", ■ ■ ■ । \q

.1 am Dr, Jonathan Williams, I am, from Rich
mond. I know very 'well the feehn£ Inai effete
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now nil through that1 portion of the eaflu^ 
called my home, and I regret it; and I wan t / 
all I can to overcome it-not by war, bnt bv I ° 
son. That's why I dome here. Septic

Mary Adams.
It Is three years since I died ; and I've b 

trying very hard since then to come back. MU
I was slck for something like thirteen'or font 

teen monthbin New York, and at last wagebill 
to go, leaving my little girl, a child seven 
old. Ihad nothing to leave her but my prayers f 
her protection.' I was visited by some officers of * 
Humane Institution, and received some aid.

About two months before I died I was visited 
by some Sisters of Charity—although I wash 
Catholic—nnd they urged me to give the child tn 
tho Church, as tliey called it. They would take 
good caro of her, she should be brought up weh 
But oh, I could not feel like giving her to them 
and yet what was to become of hor, I thought? 8' 
when I see I must die and leave her—I knew not 
where—I said, “ Oh yes, take her." And so they 
did. '

And now I’ve thought it may be possible forms 
to reach my child, for I can’t give her up, no I 
cannot. I have .watched over her—I have no fault 
to find—only of the terrible spiritual darkness 
that surrounds her.

There is one sister in the Institution they call 
Bister Clara, and I know she-talks with hereon- 
lessor about these things; and he tells her that 
there is ft great truth in what is called Modern 
Spiritualism, but advises that she have nothing to 
do with it, saying that it is yet not ready for the 
Church.

Now F ve thought perhaps I might reach him 
and through him reach her, pn^ through her reach 
my child. Well, at any.ratqT Can try. They call 
him, I believe, Father O’Connor.' I sometimes 
think he reads your paper; perhaps I’m wrong, 
but I think he does ; and if he does, and should 
read of my coming, let him tell this sister whom 
they call Clara, that the mother of little Grace 
wants to come to her child.

If he stands as an agent to perform God's will 
on earth, oh I charge him In the name of that In
finite Father not to reject me. Remember that 
those who fall to give to those who ask, may be 
refused themselves. It can do no harm. Let me 
come, even under the supervision of the Church. 
I care not where it is, so I can come, and III pro
mise to do no harm, but a great deal of good.

Mary Adams is my name. Grace, little Grace is 
my child. I have given what I wished as plain ns 
I could, praying that our Father may bless it with 
succcess. Farewell. Sept. IL

Sam (a Slave.)
Mr. Chairman, I was took sick at Port Roy al 

and died. At'the time of my death I was with 
Captain Holmes, from this way, and he told me I 
ah ould be able to come back, and told me of this 
place. And I been a fighting to get back here 
ever since I went away. I got shoved out three or 
four times. I got almost in, and would have to go 
back. But I’m here to-day. '

And be told me all the truth, nnd I shall now be 
able to do a good deal for Captain Holmes and for 
others.

I was a colored man, sir. I told him I hoped to 
live to do something for the negro. He said I’d be 
able to do Just as much on this death-sidetoward 
freeing the negro as I could here. Its true I can 
do it, and I shall. I remember him, and I’m very 
anxious to come to others also; but I come back to' 
him ’cause ho’ll understand Captain Holmes, 
sir.

Say I’m Sam, Herbert’s nigger. If you'll be 
kind enough to, ho'11 know Just who it is. Sayit 
was Sam—Herbert’s nigger, that he talked to. I 
was with him for a little while [Was Captain 
Herbert your master!] Yes he was; but after Mr. 
Lincoln's proclamation, I had no master but God, 
for Mr. Herbert was a rebel, and because Mr. 
Herbert was a rebel, I was a free nigger.

I been North a good many times, and I got the 
ways here. I knew about coming, but I dldn't 
know about coming back after death until Cap
tain Holmes told me. He’s from this way. You' 11 
be good enough to do for. me what you do for 
others. [Do you know what regiment Captain 
Holmes belonged to?] It was a down East regi
ment, sir. Sept. U.

Annie Lawrence.
I'm Annie Lawrence. .If I'd lived a month 

longer, I should have been eight years old. I died 
on the 21st February. My father was ft way when 
I died, and I want ever so much to come and see 
him. He was taken prisoner. Then when I died 
he hod n't been come home, ho had n’t. He was 
here. Your soldiers hadn't let him come home. 
[Did he belong South?] He belonged where Idid. 
[Where was that?] In Virginia, in Norfolk, Vir
ginia.

I thought because you would n't let him come 
home to see me before I died, you’d help roe see 
him now. [Yes.] Mother said you folks here had 
him and would n’t let him come. Did you? [We 
presume it was so.] Yes, ho was took prisoner and 
couldn’t get home. He’s come since, and I want 
to seo- him now, can I? [If your letter reaches 
him ho will probably give you an opportunity.] 
Why wont it reach hip.? [We know of no reason- 
We expect it will.] Will you try to have It reach 
him? [If you’11 give us bis address]. ..Well, to 
Norfolk. [His name?] Thomas Lawrence, to 
Norfolk; and tell how I’ vo come here and want to 
go to him, and my mother, too. But I seen her 
before I died, so I want to come to him. You 
won't forget it, will you? [No.] I hope you won 
[Here the spirit took off a ring from the medium s 
finger and handed it to tho Chairman, who askea 
what It was given to him for]. Oh I thought 
was mine. I left my ring for my father—took 
off when I was sick. Oh yes, I dldn't think wha 
I was doing. [You left It for your father, and yo 
took this ring off, thinking you wore doing 
same thing?] Yes, I did, did n't think what I 
doing. [Perhaps your mother will recognize y 
by that Did you take a ring off of your nng . 
and ask your mother to give it Jo your fat e j 
Yes I did; ho gave it to me, and I told her to P 
it to him, with my love. You won’t forgot lt,wm 
you? [No, we shall put all in the letter exoep 
ring; that wo must return to tbo medium.] 
Good-by. . BePUt

Circle conducted by Robert Owon.

ME88AGEB TO BB RUBBISHED DI ^Z^ 
Mondor, Sfl>/.11.-l"’M*'linl ^,tfl’,"r^W. F, Long, to frierale In BL Loula. Blerr* Co.j , [(r Bel- 

nette Mayer, to the oereon who »««}•«' '■ .
ena Mayart fWwara 8t«vcn®, to frl®pd*< t ’--Ima Ani**^ 

TufiJ^Sept. J 8.-Invocation: Q^K0”1 A Bother
B. T. /iwoh. to I NenUr Ma/garet Trnylor.« UU ^ 
John Traylor, of BL Louta Mo.1 AnnloDounora, to 
er and iliterj Henry O. Clyde, to

4/ DOMATlem ■ ' mnT]’a 
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC EBEE Ol.ROW '-

SIOaiVSD MOM
J. BtarUraoLOraennald.O. 
Friend, MawieW; O..... . 
^^eetojjn.rree Mcetlnga. 

Mfr»
jb. •■■ ’’ • • i; ’ ' • •
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J| E W, LONDON EDITION
JTBT DECEIVED.

SUPRAMUNDANE FACTS
IN TBB LIYX OY

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., L.L.D.,
MCLCDIXG'

TWENTY YEARS’ OBSERVATION
OF

preternatural phenomena.

geto ^flghs.
^^BOOK~F O R^VER Y~F AMILY.

JUBT PUBLISHED,

THE ART OF AMUSING;
A collection of graceful art#, merry game#, odd trick#, curt 

out puzzle#, and new charade# i with suggestions for private 
theatricals, tableaux* all noria of parlor and family amuse
ments, etc. A volume intended to amuse evenbody, and cn 
able all to amuse everybody else: thus hrinlglng about as 
near an approximation to the millennium as can be conven
iently attained In the compass of one small volume.

BY FRANK DELLEW.
Elegantly printed and beautifully bound, with nearly 160 

Illustrative picture# by the author.

^isttllimm

PRICE, .,2,00.

(Pino BT .

T.L- NICHOLS, M.D., 
Author of “ Forty Yean of American Life," ■■ Biography of 

tho Brothen Davenport," Ac., Ac.

CT We have Just received a supply of this very Interest
ing work from the pen of one the ablest writers of the day, 
which we can famish our patrons al a greatly reduced price.

EXTRACT# FBOM PBIFAOK.
“There can be nothing more Important to man than tho 

proof of Ids own Immortality; and the value of this proof—the 
proof of a spiritual existence—remains substantially the same, 
whether It li given by high means or low, worthy or un
worthy, by good spirits or bad, by angels or demons. Iio who 
spat on the gtouna and anointed tho eyes of the man who was 
born blind, worked sublime miracles by the humblest means, 
and chose tho weak things of this world to confound the 
mighty. A table rising from the floor may give as clear an 
evidence of supramundane power—of force guided by Intelli
gence—to those who observe the fact, as would the removal 
of fit. Paul’# from IU present locality to the apex of Primrose- 
hUl. Tho terms, great and small* noble and vulgar, worthy 
and unworthy, do not properly apply to the facts of science. 
The microscope may be as Impdrtant as tho telescope, and an 
atom as worthy of Investigation as a planet”

“ In selecting, arranging, and preparing for the pres# tho 
statements of facts contained in tins volume, I have thought 
best to present them partly In a natural order of relation, and 
partly in the order or time, since there aro facts of various 
classes in single narrations which cannot well be divided. I 
have, however, endeavored to group together many of tho 
physical manifestations by which invisible Intelligences havo 
made their existence known by appeals to the sense*. The facta 
which prove that Invisible Intelligences sometimes control tho 
hands of passive and sometimes unconscious persons to write, 
draw, paint, and play on musical Instruments, and uso their or
gans of speech to communicate with their friends, and convince 
them of their personal existence and identity, or make them 
speak languages with which tho pawlvc mediums were wholly 
unacquainted, or so act upon their whole muscular systems 
as to makb them look, speak, and act like persons whom they 
had never seen, arc all. as I think, as worthy of tho attention 
of mon of science and thought, as the mueb disputed sources 
of the Nile, or tho amiable peculiarities of tho gorilla. And 
when wo find evidences of a watchful care exercised by In
visible beings over mortals, protection from dangers foresight, 
clear predictions of ftitnro events, and providential guardian
ship; when we read of what may bo considered as almost 
miracles of healing and other works of bcncflcenco, wo are 
compelled, at least; to entertain tho qucition-whethcr there 
mar not be some Important uses to be served in the communi
cation# between the visible and Invisible worlda* even If wo 
consider their absolute proof of tho existence of an Invisible 
world as quite unnecessary, and in view of the teachings of 
revealed religion, place no value upon direct testimony to tho 
fact of immortality.”

Among tho content! will bo found chapter, upon Parlor 
Art! and Ornament! t Card Pussiest Hoixea; Colored Mes- 
meriamt Hints about Dwarfri Tableaux Vlvanti and I'laya; 
Oddltlu with Pen and Inks Firework! for the House; Banta 
Claua at Home; Theatrical Storm, and Light,; Gamci for 
Chriitmaa; Theatrical Performance!; Optical Illusions; Ma
gician, of Morocco; How to make Elephanta; Extcmporane- 
ou. Playa; Art of Vcnuiloqulimi How to make Ulant,; 
Acting Charades.

It la on* of the moit perfect hooka ot tta kind ever published; 
made up of no dry, stupid rulci that everybody knowa, but 
fresh, sensible. good-humored, entertaining, and readable. 
Every person of lotto should poucii It, and cannot be other- 
wliothan delighted with It.

•.•Thia book will be sent by mall,portage free, to any ono 
who will send the price, *2.00.

For sale at the Bakker Omen. IM Washington itreet, Bos
ton, snd at our Bxaxcu Orncl, MI Broadway, (Boom 6), New 
York.__________________________ Oct. 20.
THE PERSONAE MEMOEKH OF D.D. HOME,

The Celebrated Spirit-Medium,
KXT1TLED,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York.

Introduction.
CONTEXTS!

Chapter 1.—Early Life; I become a Medium.
Chapter 2.—Before tho World.
Chapter 3.—Further Manifestation! in America.
Chapter 4.—In England,
Chapter 5.—At Florence, Naples, Rome and Paris,
Chapter 6.—In America; Tbe Prow-gang.
Chapter 7.—1M7-8—France, Italy and Russia—Marriage.
Chapter 8.—Russia. Paris and England.
Chapter ft.—Tho •• Cornlilll,” and other Narratives.
Chapter 10.—Miraculous Preservation; Francoaud England.
Chapter IL—A Diary and Letter.
Chapter 12.—In Memoriam.
Price 91^5; postage free. For sale at this office. Aug. 15.

^ R EM ARK ABLE BOO K I 
DR KANE’S LOVE-LIKE.

HIB COURTSHIP AND SECRET MARRIAGE.
A Memoir and MMotr of the Courtship and Secret Marrlaga 

between Dr. E. K. Kane (the Arctic Explorer) and MIm Mar 
garctFox; together with coire.pondence, (kc ilmtle letter*, 
nonrail of the Indy. An extraordinary wort, limo , beauti
fully bound in cloth.

FBICE. •>,«.

OXYGENIZED AIR

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD,

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KAN,
AND

MISS FOX. THE_SPIRITUALIST.
“Here we have a most characteristic episode tn the history 

of Spiritualism."—CAfcapo CAnshcm Advocate.
“ This Is a strange, uncommon story. It will take a first 

rank for many years among tlie literary and social romances 
of the world. Much writers as Mra. Henry Wood and Miss 
Braddon may find In It materials for score# of novel#, and yd 
none of them can tell the story more graphically, mure enter- 
talnlngly than It Is sot forth In these epistles, that brim with 
tho deep emotions of their author.”—Albany Evening Journal,

“Though long delayed* the book will not fall to Interest the 
public. • • • It Is a book of the most romantic and charm
ing Interest, and every one who has read anything of the cele
brated Arctic Explorer, who has any desire to rvad the dally 

•outpourings of a great and true heart, will peruse it, • • • 
There is also a portrait of Mrs. Kane, ‘ beautiful as a drcam.’ ” 
Portland Tranicript.

“Another history Is disclosed in a volume of letters Just 
published by Carleton, of which. It La said, fifty thousand 
copies aro already called for. • • • There Is tho usual ro- 
manltc perversity of the passion at .the very outset of the 
story. The persons were Dr. E. K. Kane, of tho V. s. Navy, 
whose Arctic discoveries have a world-wide fame, and Mbs 
Margaret Fox. well known as one of the original Rochester 
Rippers, or‘Mediums’ of spiritual communication."—Aw 
Fori Herald.

•♦•This remarkable book will be sent by mail/rer ofpori- 
age, on receipt of tlie regular price—91 75.
ty For sale at the Banner Office, IM Washington street, 

Boston, aud the Branch Office, 544 Broadway, Now York.
Jan. 27.

THIS lIIfrt'JTOllY 
or nix

No. 119 Harrison Avenue.

OXYGENIZED AIR
XAD1CALLT CCU*

SCROFULA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS;
FIRST AND SECORD STAGES OF

CONSUMPTION;
BHEUMATI8M, NEURALGIA, PARALYSIS, AND

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;
■CONTAINING Incidents of Personal Experience while In- 
> vertlgatlng the Phenomena of Spirit Thought and Action, 

with various communication! through himself M medium. 
By Rxv. Heumax Snow, late Unitarian minister, at Montague. 
Mau. Cloth binding, 182 pages. 1'rlco 73 cenU. For sale at 
thia office. Doc. 23.

JUST PUBLISHED,

A CHILDREN’S LYCEUM MANUAL,
FIBST ABRIDGED EDITION’.

This uttio work, by Andrew jackson davis, con- 
tains all tho Bongs* Hymns, Recitations, Rules, Direc

tions, and Examples necessary for tho Organization and De
velopment of a Children’s Progressive Lyceum, and nt a great
ly reduced price nor hundred, so that every Society of Spiritu
alists can now afford to establish for their children tho most 
perfect Sundar School, adapted alike to body nnd soul.
Sf Price, per copy, 44 cents, nnd 4 cents dostngo, If sent 

by mall; for 12 conics, 94,56; for 100 copies, 934,00
Address* BELA MARSH, No. 14 Bromfield street Boston.

Oct. 20.—3w

C 0 NTS JiT8 :

Chapter L-A Biographical Sketch of Rev. J. B. Ferguson.
Chap. 2.—Early Observation# of Physical and Psychic a] 

Phenomena.
Chap. 3.—Spiritual Communications, containing Proof# of 

Personal Identity.
Chap. 4,-Mr. H. B. Champion as a Medium; Indian Spirit# 

end Spiritualism; Identity ot Spirits; Modes of Spirit Influ
ence.

Chap. 8.—Spiritualism anjong the Shakers.
Chap. 6.—Supramundane Fact# connected, with the Broth

ers Davenport and Wm. M. Fay.
Chap. 7.—Formation of Matter by Supramundane Power.
Chap. 8.—Psychometry.
Chap. 9.—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy and Trust
Chap. 10.—Supramundane Powers of Healing.
Chap. 11.—Education by Supramundane Influences.
Chap. 12.—Sympathies and Antipathies.
Chap. 13.—Of Providence# and Guardian Care.
Chap. 14.—Prophecies of the Revolution.
Chap. 15.—Tho Philosophy' of Spirit Intcrconne.
Chap. 16.—Tho World of Spirits.
Appendix.—Specimens of so-called Spiritual Communica

tions, selected from Mr. Ferguson’# “Records."

FBICE, 8S.S0. .Footage Free.
For sale at tlilt Office, IM Washington street, Boston, and at 

our Branch Office, 511 Broadway, (Room No. 6.) New York.
Nov. 3.________________________________

JUST PUBLISHED.
A NEW SOIENTinO WORK,

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
AB DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT AND 

STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE.
THE UNIVERSE;

THE BOLAR SYSTEM,
Lawi and Methods of Its Development;

EARTH,
History of Its Development;

Being a concise exposition of tho laws of universal develop
ment, of origin of systems, suns, planets; the laws governing 
their motions, forces, etc. Also, a history* of the development 
of earth from the period of Its first formation yntil the pres
ent; also, an

EXPOSITION OF THE SPIRITUAL UNIVERSE, 
Given Inspirationally by Mus. Maria J, King.

This work Is ono of the most Important contributions to tho 
spiritual and physical science that has yet been made by any 
modern seer or seeress. All sincere Spiritualists should have 
a copy of tho work, and give it a careful study, for It will not 
bear a hasty reading, like a sensation novel. The book con
tains 327 neaUy-pmtcd pages.

For sale at this Office. Price #2,00; postage 24 cents. Sent 
by mall on receipt of price and postage.__________ Sept. 29.
* rA$8WERS""T0

Ever-Recurring Questions from the People.

A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA. Br Andbbw Jack- 
son Davis. _ .

From a list of several hundred intorrogotorics propounded 
to the author, those of the most permanent interest and high
est value havo been carefully selected, and the result is tho 
present volume, comprising well-considered and intelligent re
plies to more than _

200 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
M Answers to Ever-Recvbiung Questions" may there

fore he accepted as at least a partial, and up to this time the 
fullest possible statement, of the ute tbo world has made of the 
author—the tertice demanded of him.

Tlio friends of Progressive Ideas will find this work one of 
the most comprehensive and useful volumes wo have Issued. 
It invites the perusal not only of those vitally Interested In tho 
topics discussed, but of all pertont capable of putting a qua- 
tion. Tho book embraces a wide range of subjects. An exam
ination of this work will reveal the clearness of stylo and vigor 
of method characterizing tho Replies.

Ono volume. 420 pages, I2mo. Price 91,50; postage 17 cents. 
For sale nt tho Banner office, 158 Washington street, Boston, 
and nt our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Boom 6.

A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY
WOMAN AND HER ERA.

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
Two Volume., ISmo., nearly 800 page.

THIS Rxmxxxxblx and Powerful Work comprehend, an 
exhaurtlvo treatment ot tlio Woman Question. Tlie ar

gument embrace, tlio following divlilons:
THE ORGANIC, THE RELIGIOUS,
THE ESTHETIC, THE HISTORIC.

Alio, tho teitlmony of Popular Sentiment and Common 0b- 
serration; with a clear Anolral. of Woman*. Nature and Ex- 
poricncci; Her Affcctlonal Qualltle., Intellectual Method., 
Artlrtlc Power!, Capabilities In Evil, Woman In tho Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Developmpnt, The Ideal Wo
man, Era of tho Feminine, Ac.', Ac., Ac.

The following arc specimen, of the notices already extended 
this work by tlie press:

"A remarkable, original, powerful work.**—Bufalo Courier. 
"One of tho most remarkable productions of the age."—N.

^‘•OMofAtbe most valuable books of tlio century.*'—Daily 
Newt.

“A book which I# likely to attract no little attention.”— 
^rroino Pott. , 4 ,

“Unfiko any of the work# on Woman that ha# preceded 
It, broader, deeper and more comprehensive."—Arw Covenant.

'‘Avery thoughtftil and suggestive work."—Ulut, Aewt.
•‘ It has profoundly impressed us, both in regard to the gran

deur of Ite object, and the ability of Its author. —AtWater.
“Mrs. Farnham write# perspicuously and Invitingly.”— 

Chicago Journal.
|y Price, plain muslin. 93,00; extra gilt, #4,00. For sale 

at tho Banner office, 158 Washington street. Boston, and at 
our Branch Office. ,M4 Broadway. New York. Room 6.

IN all Aire, and Nation, and In all Churclte. Chrintlan and 
HOivlri'“Cm°n*ln'tlnit * Vnlvcntnl Faith. By WILLIAM
" There are two courses ot Nature—the ordinary and tho ox 

traonlinary."—ZlaKer'! Anatom.
“Thou const not call that madness of which thou art proved 

to know nothing."—2Vrlu/fr«n.
CONTENTS "of VOLUME I.

An Apology for Faith In tho Nineteenth Century; Spiritual- 
lit, before the American Development; Manifestations of the 
Supernatural tn Germany—continued; Manlfeitatlon.of the 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supernatural la 
Switzerland and France; Tlio Hunermitural In the Bible; The 
Supernatural of the Apocrypha: The Supt ni.titnil of the New 
Testament! The Supernatural in tlio Ancient Nation.; The 
Supernatural lit Assyria, Chaldea and Ferhat The Supematu 
ml In Ancient Egypt; Tlio Supernatural In Ancient India and 
Chinn; Tlio Supernatural In Ancient HcatuUnavla; TheSu- 
nernatural In Ancient Greece; The Supernatural In Ancient 
Home; The tame Faith continue. In all these Nation, to tbe 
Present Hine-, Tlie Supernatural amongst tho American In- 
diens; The Supernatural amongst the Earlv Father*; Super- 
naturalof the Neo-l'latonl.U; Tbo Supernatural of tho Ro 
man Catholic Church.

CONTENTS OF*VOLUME II.
Hagio In It, Relation to tho Supernatural; The Runernitu 

ra) In the Greek and other Eastern Churches; Hupimaturd- 
l.m In the Waldenslnn Church; Tlie Supernatural amongst 

•the So-called Heretic, anti Myrtle, of the Middle Age; The 
Spiritualism of Luther ant! the Early Reformer,; The Huprr- 
natural and the Church of England; Present Materialized 
Condition of tho Church of England and of General Opinion; 
The Mlniclca In the Churchyard In l’arla hi 1*31 and Subse
quently; Tlio Supernatural nnd tho Church of England—con
tinued: Spiritual!, in In North America: Spiritualism In Eng
land: Opposition to New Facta; The I’hlhuklpMnn Brethren; 
Spiritualism amongst tlio Dissenters; George Fox and the 
Friends; Madame Guyon and Fcnelon; Ti... Prophet! of the 
Ccvennos; Tlio Weilcya. Whitefield,and FletcherofMadeley; 
Bohine, Swedenborg, and Irving; This Moravian Brethren, or 
Unltas Fratrum; A Chapter of Facta; Miscellaneous Jlnt- 
tcra; Conclusion.

Two volume,. Price #1,00. For axlo at this office. Juno 1

SECOND EDITION-J 08T ISSUED.

Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.
PklL THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE 
V AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hibson Tlttls 
Heaven, tho home of tho Immortal aplrit, 1. originated and sue- 
talned by natural laws.

Tho publisher* of tlili Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure In announcing to their frlefids and patrons, and the 
world, that the second edition of the second volume la now 
ready for deliver)-. -------

CONTENTS:
Chapter I—Evidence! of Man's Immortality, Drawn from Hla- 

tory; Spiritualism of the Nations. Chapter II—Proofs ot 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chapter 
III—Evidences of Sian's Jmmortallly, Derived from Slodern 
Spiritualism. Chanter IV—Tbe object! of modern Spiritu
alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
and their Distinction from such aa are not Spiritual, but De 
pendent on Similar Lawa. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
ter VlWIillosophy of tbo Imponderable Agents In their 
Relation to Spirit. Chanter VIII—Philosophy of tho Impon 
derable Agente In their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—Tho Imponderable Agents a* Manifested In Living 
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Element!. Chapter XI—Ani
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism, Ils Phi
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter XHI-Pbflosopliy of Change and Death. Chapter 
XIV—Philosophy of Change and Death.eoncluded. Chanter 
XV—Spirit,Its Origin, Faculties arid Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant's View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Philosophy of tho Splrll-World. Chapter XVIII—Spirit-Life. 
Price ,1,25; postage 18 conn. For sale at tlio Banner office.

158 Washington street, Horton, and at our Branch Office, 544 
Broadway, New York- Room 6

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
coMPBianro 2BB

VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS, 
or ALL TUB

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD,
PARTICULARLY pf all Christian Denomination! In Europe 
x and America; to which aro added Church and Missionary 
Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches.

BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the “New England Gazetteer,'* Ac., Ac.

Thia work contains 438 pages, and, u * book of reference, la 
Invaluable.

For sale at thia office, 158 Waahlngton itreet, Botton. and at 
our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Room No. 6,1 New York. 
Price *1.50.'Nov. 18.

HISTORY OF THE

CHICAGO ARTESIA^ WELL,
A DEHOX8TRATIOH Of TUB

Truth of the Spiritual Philosophy
BT GEORGK A. 8I1UFRLDT.

tST"Price, 25 ceht#. For aale at thia office. Aug. 26 
r“GlST~oF^^

THE THIRD EDITION of this Able review of the •ublect. 
given In a course of five loctorcs In Washington, D. C., 

nnd written out by the author, Is now ready for delivery at this 
Office* and nt our Branch Office, in New York, and also by the 
author. It is a work that all reasoning mind# will flnd.worthy 
of consideration, and should be in the library of all who wish 
to know tho Phllosonbv of Spiritualism, as It treat# the sub
ject HelentificaBy, Philosophically* Religiously, Politically 
end Socially, and in a candid but radical manner that cannot 
fall to bo intoreitlng even to prejudiced mlnda. Price, 50 cents, 
Sent by mall* by ua or tho author.  Nov. 3.

THIRD _EDITI0N.
First Volume of the Arcana of Nature,

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully reviled and corrected by 
tbe author.

CONTENTSt
Paar I. Cnxrnx I—A General Surrey of Matter. Chapter 

H—The Origin of the World,. Chapter III—The Theory ot 
the Origin ortho Worlda. Chapter IV—Hlrtory of the Earth, 
from tho Gaacoue Ocean to the Cambrian. PabtIL Chapter 
V—Life and Organization. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic 
Being,. Chapter VII—Influence of Condition,. Chapter 
VIIl-Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—The Hlrtory of Life 
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—Tho Old Red 
BondstoneBcrica. ChaptcrXI—CarbonlferomorCoal Forma
tion. Chapter XII—Pennlan and Trina Period*. Chapter 
XIII—Oolite: Lilas; Wealdcn. Chanter XIV—The Creta- 
ccoua or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—Tho Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chapter of Inference*. Chapter XVII—Origin ot 
Man. Taut III. Chapter XVllI-Thc Human Brain, chap
ter XIX—Structure and Function, of tho Brain and Nerve., 
8y,tcm, Studied with Reference to tho Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX—Tho Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo. 
aophlcalHtandpolnt. CliapterXXl-RetroapectoftboTheoiy 
of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusion,; Facta 
followed from tliclr Source to their Legitimate Kesulta. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of aomo of tbo Lawa of Nature, 
their Effect!, Ac. , „ _
Price, (1.21s portage. 18 cente. For sale at the Banner office, 

IM Washington street, Boston, and al our Branch Office, Ml 
Broadway, New York. Room II. _______________________

PETBKS0NS’

NEW COOK BOOK;
on, 

USEFUL ANU PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED, 

COXTAIMIKO
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND ORI 

GINAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKING AND 
PREPARING ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, 
Puddings, 
Omiets, 
Jellies, 
Meats, 
Soups, 
Pies,

Vegetables, 
Terrapins, 
Pasties, 
Pickles,

Bolle,

gpsallomts.

JUST PUBLISHED,

BE THYSELF:
A Dlacourao l>y Willman Donton.

THE above Dlicourao la iaeiicd In neat pamphlet form.
Price, with paper cover*, 20 cent*, without covor*. IS eta. 

Portage free. For axle at the Banner office, IM Waahlngton 
atrcet, Boaton, and at our Branch office, 814 Broadway, New 
York. Room«. ,

METHODISM AUD BmiTUAMSMi

THEIR AGREEMENTS AND DIFFERENCES. A Letter 
of Review if Two Discourse* on tlio Niture, Immortality, 

and Destiny of the Human Soul, delivered In Waterloo, town, 
on the 12111 of March, IMS. by J. Bowmax, Hlnl.terof the M. 
E. Church. And, alio, A Chapter on a New Order of Society, 
"s expressive of ono object of Bplrltuallim. By AKunew 
JUUKRL

For sale at tlili office, Price Ucenu, postpaid. Feb. 17.

™^*A5RI ^ILTIUPA1^®^®1*®®*0*. ?M® AMERICAN WEOPI.K.A O®®AT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Send two red .tamp* and 
„.? ^aln ‘b '3«rei», DB. ANDREW BTONE.M Fifth 

Great, Troy. N.Y. Im OcLU.

EFIIjEP«Y'.

rpilK Oxygon I. brextlirt! directly Into tho Lung., nnd 
through them I. carried Into tho blood; thu>, a. toon aa 

tlie blood will carry It, It reachci all parti of the lyrtcm, de. 
competing the Impure matter In the blond, nnd cipolllng It 
through the pure!. Tho multi from thli mode of treatment 
aro Immediate. Patlentido not have tn experiment with It 
for month! to learn whether they are being benefited, Good 
multi aro experienced upon the tint trial, and but a few 
application! are ncceiiary to effect a euro In any cutable 
caie.

Patient! In the country who are unable to vlitt the Doctor 
personally, are requeued to write out a brief Iditory of tliolr 
■ymptomi, nnd forwent It to tlie Doctor. A candid opinion 
will be given In all catoit and,If deilred, romcdlei can bo 
aent by expreu to your own homo.

The- Remedy li administered under the lupervlilon of the 
Inventor, DR. C. L. BLOOD.

PnntcrAXi Tnitrnctod In tbo uie of tho remedy, nnd fur- 
nlihcd wltt, all the appliance! for a builncii with It.

tarCHAROES REASONABLE

BLOOD, M
No. 119 Harrison Avenue,

Gm BOSTON, Oct. 11.

JPLt^ hr ^flgtxnt*
NEW UNFOLDING OF SPnUT-POWER I

, »■• OEOHOE B. ZMEMaON,
■ ■ i ^-MrM, developed to cure dlicMcs by draw
er . .e?.BF ^\^ himself, at any distance; can exam-

ir*”0** ^\ *,uw ^^f fr*L where and what thdrdlicaa# 
l,,’n‘,• o,»« <’»*nil»atl*’n 91; ten exercises to 
*?: thirty fur tlo. Manipulations, 92 each.

2n!hm SJhf P'!"1 ^ ^}^n by letter, b> inclosing the sum, 
t Jf ti»l?»v ,wne <hl! *,^rt^,■••’ i‘fr*k<> addre## DR. GEO. 11.1 W,"l«’r Filter, off Winter street, Bos- 

- ’ ? n f|1 ,,our> fr*‘tn 7 a. m. to 6 r. m. Oct. 20.—5w
^P?3S MAY CERTIFY that Dr*.George B. 

.^mmfRfvd to treat my slater (who had been 
suffering (ruin l^nx\ and lung dlHn»r tor five yean, and given 
Up to die bv physician* of almost every school.) about ono 
RlIf£?A^i» !‘2!!l<^r. ^'v^ Lyronco from that time to this.

11 I111.0 •b*c<’wM ”ul lmvp h" h^ »l’*d online* 
without fainting, and every moment was expected to 1>o 
.J!/ Mtk Two week* ago tortay she took passage In the 
“Ocean Queen, from Now Y <»rk, tn Juin her husband In Call- 
fnrViK 1^*U “M"1?.' ’P*"^ lhr I^'Iom* day with her* 
and could hardly realize the change. By what power 11 wm 
effected t do not attempt to say; but these aro tolcmnfactt. 
and I deem it out an act of slmpln jiiktlcc to Dr. E., and the 
power through which such wonderflil results were obtained, 
to acknowledge them before tbo world. .1. H. HAWF8.

Place of business—ft) Dcvomhire street. 
Residcnco-26 W. Orange street.

Patton, Mait., (kt. |5.1HW, 3w»—Oct 27.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE
AT NO. 7 DAVIH HTREET. BOSTON.

YpiIOSE requeuing examination, by tetter will plaue en 
1 cluulLw, a luckofhalr, areturapuatag.atunp, andth, 

addreia, anil rtatc acx and age. Oct. a.

MRS. R, COLLINS
QTILL continues to heal the sick, at No. 1ft Floe street 

Boston, Mm*. Oct. 6.
APL<'A?lfTATlfAMrM«Siairnnd Clair-

voyant Physician, treats dheasrs of body and mind, by 
the laying mi ut hands, and by magnetic rcmrdlt**. Also, 
rive* delineation* of character. Terms 91. Office, 2M Wash
ington rtreet, Boston. Oct. 13.

TL< ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant, Teat and Hvnl- 
AVA Ing Medium, M Lowell rtreet, examines disease#, an
swer* question* on butlncss. Will Usll tho sick; prepares 
medicines, letters containing 91, lock of hair, photograph, 
with a red stamp, answered promptly. Oct. 27.
ijiw. FRANCES. Piiykicun and Business 
AYA Ci.aikvuvant, 14 Knccland fit.. Room 2. Advice, #1; 
has medicine# fur general diseases, and Ointment for Humors, 
Pimpled Faws, Ac. Price25cent*; 37 by mall. Don’t ring.

Oct. 20.—4 w*
lfll8.“c(W()V^‘Chi™J^

So. Im Court rtreet, Horton, 51a... Hour* from 10 a, m. 
till 2 I'. M. Every day—.Sim.lay. exee|il«L W. D. Wixolow, 
Sole Agent for Mn.. M. S. t Ike', medicine*. Out. 13. 
ATRS. PLUMB. Clairvoyant Physician, Test 
I3X. and Ilu.lne.a Medium. Terleelly reliable. No. 33 Lowtll 
Uriel. Circles every livening. Developing Circle* Wcdnr*- 
day evening. Admlndon IScent!. Hept. 8.
Af ISS NELLfE STARKWEATHER! Writing

lest Medium, No. 7 Indiana street* near Harrison At.
Hour# from » a. m. to 6 r. m. oct. 27.

COE’S
DYSPEPSIA CURE!
rpnis GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE 

STOMA.cn,
1, tho discovery of tho Inventor of Coo’» valuable Cough llil- 
lam, while experimenting fur hl. own health. It cured Cramp 
In tlio Stomach (hr him which had before yielded to nothing 
but chloroform.

The almost dally testimony from various parts of tho coun- 
try encourage u* to believe there It no discs,a earned by a 
disordered itotnach li will not tpcodlly cure.

Physicians Endorse and Use It I 
Ministers give Testimony of its Efficacy I 
And from all direction! wo receive tiding! of curci performed. 
Dyspepsia « „, 

It 1: euro to cure.
Heartburn I ,

Ono dote will cure.
Hlck-Hoa<laclio I

It has cured In hundredt of cates.
Hoaclaclio anil HIzzIuohn I

It etopt In thirty mlnutci.
Acidity or tlio Btomuolt I *’

Itcorrecte at once.
Rising of tbo Food I

It atop. Immediately.
Distress oCTEatlnjr 1

One dote will remove.
Obolora Morbus I

Readily yields to a few dotes.
Boel Broatli I

Will be changed with half a bottle
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS I

IU UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS It owing to tlio
IT CURES BY ASSISTING NATURE

TO REASSERT HER SWAY IN THE SYSTEM!
Nearly every dealer In tlie United States sells It at

ONE DODDAIt TEIt BOTTLE.
0. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,

Aug. ItJlYEWMAVE^CONN. Cllteow

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;
OR*

NATURE'S GREAT HARMONIZER,
CURES

PILES, SALT RHEUM, CATARRH,
AND ALL

Humor## and Bkln. DInounohj

ALSO,

Rheumatism* Xeuralglni Burna, Sores, Worm#, 
BcnGtc##, Kidney Complaints, nnd all

Diseases of the Throat and 
Bronchial Tubes*

TIIIS BALSAM Is n Xatural Production, put up pure and 
umiluUcrnted. Price 50 cents and 91,00 per bottle, with 

full directions.
For aalc by OCTAVIUS KING, Druggist* 654 Waahlngton 

street; M. S. RUHR *t CO.. 26 Tremont street: at BANNER 
OF LIGHT OFFICES. INK Washington street, Bouton, anti 514 
Broadway, New York, and by our Wotem Agent. ABRAHAM 
JAMES, No. 63 Reynolds Block* near Post Office, Chicago, 
Illinois. _____

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
JuncSO.Ko« 7 Donne Mtrret, Boston*

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

POLANDS
MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.
THIS PREPARATION it the dltcovcry of the Rev. J. W.

Poland, formerly Patter of the Baptist Church, in Goff*- 
town, Num., and a man dearly beloved by that denomination 
throughout New England. He wm obliged to leave tlie pulpit 
and itudy medicine to #avc bit own life, and his Magic Pow- 
dxiib are one of tho most wonderful discoveries of modern 
timet. Hit
THE GBEAT LIVEB AND BILIOUS REMEDY I
which completely throw# in the shade all other dhcovcrlct In 
medicine; nnd It affords him much grntlflcailon that they re
ceive the unanimous approbation of ail who have tested them.
The Magic Bilious Powders aro a

POSITIVE CORE FOR LIVER COUPLANT!
tn It! most aggravated form, and an Immediate corrector of all

RILIOVS DERANGEMENTS!
Excellent for HEADACHE,

COJNSTII-ATEO^f,
Pimi'lbb, Blotches, a Fallow Skis, Diuiwbise.b, Dizzp 
szss, IlkXUTBUHX, 1'XUTTXTIOX, anil a moil wwi<l«;fu7

Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!
(Wo advise all who nro troubled with this fearful mnlndy to 

always keep the Powders on hand ready for Immediate ute.)
Hero arc a few important particulars:
1st.—They aro the Great Specific for all Bilious Affections.
2d.—Tliey arc th« only known remedy that will cure Liver 

Complaint.
3d.—They aro tho only known remedy that will cure Consti

pation.
4th.—The Powders arc so thorough In their operation that 

one package will bo all that the majority of those using them 
will require Wetted a cure.

Mli.—They area mild and pleasant yet tho most effectual 
cathartic known.

6th.—They arc tho cheapest nnd best medicine extant, as 
they can be sent by mall lu any part uf the globe for the price, 
50 cents.

Circulars, containing certificates, Information. Ac^acntto 
any part of the world free of charge.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by mall on application to
C. O. CIuALtK & COM

Gr.NEIlAL AGRKT0.
Neu' Haven, Conn.

Price* BO Cent* yor Uox.
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., 38 Hanuvcr street, New Eng- 

lang Agents. 12Uow—Aug. 18.

TALLMADGE & CO,, CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

'FOB ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
▲CTD KEllIODICALS.

ALSO,

Agents for the “Banner of Light"

KT* These Publications will be furnished to patrons in Chi
cago nt Boston prices, nt No. 109 Monroe street (LoM 
baud’s Block), two doors west of the Post-office.

Address, TALLMADGE & CO., 
June 24.  Box 22221Chicago. Ill.

Blade I)lilies, 
Preserves*

. Jlesserts, 
Potting, 
Nances, 
Cokes, 
Fisb, Ac.

Together with valuable Information to all Housekeeper*, 
with rule! for purchasing all kinds of Meat!. Fish, Poultry, 
and all things appertaining to tlio Comfort, Regularity, ana 
Welfare of the llouarhoM] being the molt complete and per
fect Cook Book over Iwitea from th. press.

637“ Complete In one largo volume, strongly bound, full gilt 
onmmcntcd back Price, B2.OT; portage free, For silo at 
the Banner office, 168 Wellington street, Boston, and at our 
Branch Office, Ml Broadway, Now York. Room 8.

NEW EDITION-JUST RECEIVED. ,

THE PBESENT AGE AND INNER LIFE;
A Ixqt'ZL TO

armiTVAi. intehcowbse.
MODERNNYSTHniES CLASSIFIED AND EXPLAINED.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, . ;
Aufliorof "Nature’! DlvInoltevoiaUona," "Hirmonla," . 

etc., etc., etc.
" Conie now, and let u« reaeon together."—Uinut.

CONTENTS.—A Surrey of Human Noedit Definition ot 
PhlloiopliyAndSnlrltoallimi The External Argument t Tho 
Spiritual Congrcii: Vlaton at IHglt-Rock Cottage tTheiWelc- 
gatlonianfl Exordia, The Table of Explanation; The Claail- 
flcatlon of Media) Th. OlaMldoktlon of Cauren Summary 
Explanation! | Iterelatloni from Pandemonium t AMcrtlon 
va. Facta; A Voice to the Imano; Doneftteof Experience, 
Phenomena of the Spiritual Sphere..

637" Trice. 12.001 poitai. Id cent!. For ialo.ttlil.anil onr 
New York Office. April 28.

Interesting to Farmers and Lumbermen, 
poll SATE-A Tract of Land of l.OM Acres, sltuntM 1} 
1 miles from tnc nourishing village of Etna Green, Indiana, 
on the Pittsburgh, FortWnyno nnd Chicago Railroad. Mlv 
miles west of Fort Wayne, and ono hundred east of Chicago. 
Bald land Is will watered, easy or access, and very fertile. AW 
acres arc heavily timbered with Walnut, Poplar,Oak and Asli. 
Tlio balance Is a farm highly cultivated, with splendid Biilld- 
lne». and an orchard of nearly IMO fruit trees. The said tract 
will he sold altogether, or divided to suit purchaser*.

For particular*, Inquire of A. U. BUCKMAN, Etna 
Guexx, IxuiaXA. Jw'-Oct,«.

THE MALDEN IN THE SPIHIT-LAND. 
This wonderful picture, prr w. r. a»deh«on, nn* 

now a world-wide reputation ns being tho most beautiful 
nnd valuable Spirit Picture In existence. Arrangements are 
now being made to have It exhibited In the principal cities In 
the United states, including California, and It may go to Eu
rope, Nltiglo conies, witli circulars explaining the name, will 
bo sent to any address in tho United states or Canada, at M 
cents each. Lecturers snd dealers supplied nt reduced rates.

Address, SOPHIA EHRENFELS* (Room 21.) No. IM Smith 
Clark street. CHICAGO, ILL._____________ 3wli—Oct. 27.

PH0GRESSIVE SOCIABLES*!
TH1E«E delightful Social Entertainment, ar. conducted 1 rtrlctly In tlie Interest of the Society of ProareMlve Hplr 
ItunllM., and will take place till, .canon at EBBITT HALL, 
WWe.UMrtreel.nn tbo following nux»PAr Evexikosi- 
Oct. Will; Nov. Irt, 1Mb and 2Wii Dec. 13th and IHth; Jan. 
IVihnnailth: Feb. 1th and 21rt; March 7th and 21,t: and 
April <th and 18th. Admla.lon: Ornth men. with or wltlmut 
Ladle,, !I,*>0. - K. FARNHW ORTH, Conductor.

W. H. BARNARD, Floor Manager.________6w—Oct. 17.
TmTSPIRITUALISTB wishing to obtain hat- 

larACTOltr I’norocjxiiia. AMaunTtpr.a, Ac., at reduced 
prfcej.'wlll lave money by calling at A. 11. BURROUGHS, 
GALLERY, 170 C'lialliam Square, Now York. 2W^-Nv, 3
TOHN HANNUM, Watchmaker and Jewel- 
V »< NORTHAMPtON, llampifilrc Co., Maa*., la Hole 
Agent for Ilie .ale of Mra. Bpence'a Positive and Negative 
Powder* In llamp.lilro County.____ _____ ____2w«—Nov. 1.
C~B. FOSTER, M. D., DENTIST,TcnwSd

• from Philadelphia to No. t< Wxar Zwixty-Tbixu Ht„ 
NEW YORK.3w"-OcL27.

u b. orauD, m. »., x>jmnanuKE\ 
BO School Street, next door Ent of Parker Bbnw,

AIISS F. A. JONES, (totally blind,) Claimy- 
ant Medium, treat* all dlM-ate?. nt her Rn<>m«. 83 Carver 

street. Boston. Hour# from ft a. m. to 3 f. m. 4w#—oct. 27.

AIRS. Z. KENDALL will receive her fricndti 
Lil at 3 LaGrange street, n» a Tert ami Healing Medium. 
_Oct. 27.-4w
ILIRS. S. J. YOUNG, BuaineM and Medical

Clairvoyant, 208 Tremont fit., cor. LaGrange. Kept. 1.-131
MRS. L PAliMELEE, Medical nnd Biwinc^

Clairvoyant, Hill \VANhlngttm fit,Burton. i3w’—Ag. 18
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No# 
.—IL1!!? Flack, (opposite Harvard street.) Oct. 6.

SOUL READING,
Or Fsychonietrlcul DrllnrutloM of Character* 

MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcspectftrily 
announce to tho public that th«#e who wbh.and will vWt 

them In perwn, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate dv«er1ptl«m ut their lending traits ot char 
acter nnd peculiarities ul disposition; marked changes In past 
and fit tit re life; physical dkea*o, with prescription therviuri 
wimt business th<*>’nre best adapted to pursue In enter to he 
tuccyssfttl; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marringe; and hint* to the in harmoniously married, 
whereby they can n store or perpetuate their former love.

They will give Instructions for sclf-lmproveiuent, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.

Seven years* exp.-rh nor warrants them in saying that the V 
can do wimt they advert Ise without fall,as hundreds arc will* 
Ing to testify. Skeptic# arc particularly Invited to investigate. 
..Lvep thlngnf a private character KEPT STRICTLY AS #LCB. 
r or B rlttrn Delineation of Character. 81.0U and red stamp.

Hcrmfior nil call# or letter# will be promptly attended to by 
either one or tho other.

Address, MIL AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Oct- b. W liltewnter. Wiuwurth Uo„ W uvuniln.

HEALING THE BICK, 
nr the

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
Doctor PERSONS. Inte nt tho Dynamic Inilltutc. Mil- 

wnukec, Who ha# treated over 33,W pa/Miu within the 
bud three year#, and whose cures have novo: uem sun>a»*<d 

in the wurhi s history, will heal ibe »lck at 1

at Tim 
------- HOVHE, 

fur twenty tiny., from Nov. 12th to Die. 2. oct.e.

an oo wa.mi»IjU miaK,
WITH tertma for Agdita to clear J5.W to alu.uO dally tlio 

year round. Bu.lncaa light nnd geldoel. So lingua Jewel, 
rv, or ntiy oilier humbug arrangement. Addrcra, STEPHENS, 

WHITE A co., M Chamber* atrect, New York, tw—Oct. 27.
~i^MI’r^Yi»^EivT^•o^l ,̂^

I AM nnxloua to furnish women who are willing to peraevere 
In an honorable occupation, with mean* of making a *pjen- 

did Income. Ono wanted In every town and county In tbe 
United KtnUi. Addrcia, with ataiiip roriiarllculnn, 

Oct.OT.—4w- J. G. AitTIIl li, Hartford, Conn.
^KW^f>rixiTlirAi7irdxo7-i™Ti^ 

“ SPIRIT-RAPPINGS!”
GIVEN under Inspiration, liv CLARA MORGAN. Price, 30 

cents per copy. Liberal deduction to Agents. For sale 
nt the Rxmgio-Iuijloboi'IIIcal I'l nt.isiiixo Association, 

Drawer «M5, Chicago, HL, and Bannkk of Light Office.

MUSICAL SEANGES.
MISS MABY K UUBBiER's seances, ns given through

I)it invilluiubhlp, wJli be r<opened
Monday Fwnlnfr, October Blht

nt the rMoncc of W. W Currier. Franklin Mrect. HAVER 
HILL. MASH. She will hold Stance# on TucmIhv nnd Thun*- 
day nn<*nit>on», for Ihtkoo* nt n dhtnnrr, clo^lng'ln M^nnm for 
evening train* for Borton, Lowell. Mnnchertcr nnd Concuid, 
Newburyport nnd for the Enrt tn Hover nnd Pnrtlnnd.

1'vrM’ns wishing t» witnvM the#c tnnnifeMntioii*. onn mnke 
arrangement* by calling perMmnlly nr by letter. 4»* Oct. M

DR. J. K NEWTON, 
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN 

FOR CHRONIC DISEASES.
"THE RL1XD SHE." "Till: LAME WALK."

THE BICK AHE CVRED.

A CORDIAL INVITATION to nil who nre not well Able to 
pay, "withoutimmvy and without prlre." Dr Newton 

wllKInM* In New York tb“*flrrt day of November, nnd be in 
NEWPORT, R. I,, from tho 1st to the 15th of November.

HEALING INSTITUTE, QUINCY, MASS.
THIS HOUSE wasopeiiivt by 3IHS. A. .1. KEN1SON, July

irt, iWlti, ns a pleasant home for Spiritually# nnd Ubern- 
mind#. Board with or without treatment. Those In attend 
nncc poNses# potent Electric, Magnetic mid Sympathetic Heal • 
Ing Power#. Aho, medical |irc*crt|itlon# given clnlrvoyantly. 
We solicit the aid ofprogrc##lve mlmh In a work for thehenu 
fit of humanity. » wamiingtun stkect, near centre deput.

Aug. ’__________ ______

DORMAN & WILLIAMS, 
Clidnoyunt nnd Magnetic Pliysicinns, 

No* H New atrcet, Newark, N. J.

MBS. ELIZA P. WILLIAMS (#l#tcr of A. J. Dnvlrt will 
examine am! preu rlhe for dl*cn*r. nnd cure the Mck by 

her healing pow era, which have been hilly tciled. tf>S< pt. I 
AIRS. A. HULL, Clairvoynnt and Magnetic 

I'hvklrlnn, Communlenting nnd Developing Medium.
Rooms No. 217 3d Avenue, above )yth itreet, NEW YORK.

Oct. 20.-4W*
MRS.' H^rinm^ and Test
ItJL Medium, No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Im\\» 
rcn*,3d floor. New York. Huurafrutn i lo 6 and from 7 to ft KM.

Boston, Mam. 4w-Oct. 21.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Hpfrit-World has looked In mercy on scene# of suffer 

Ing from tlio use of itrona drink, and given a kenf.pt that 
takes away all desire for It. Moro than three thomand have, 

been redeetned by Its use within the last three years.
Send for a Ciiicllah. If you cannot, cnll nnd read what It 

has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
CJT* N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of tho 

pnUenl. Address. C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., No- 070 
Washington street, Boston. Oct. 6.

VVANTED.-—100 Local and Superannuated 
U Ministers, to engage In a Business easy and lucrative, 

nn<! well a<1n|>tr<l lo their po.lilon. Those now engagtol nro 
ciraring from aw to filM nrr month. For particular*. oddrrMf, 
JONEH, BROTHERS 4 CO., 118 Wxtkh #tuf.kt, Bouton, 
Mam. 3in—Hvpt.22.

AT RS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 
by the laying (pi of hands. (Nn medicine# given.) No. 

235 E 76th street, near 3d Avenue. New York. I3u*—Sept. 15.

J. E CONANT
DEALER IN

HOOKM!

BELA MARAn, at No. It Bromfield Htbkbt, keeps cod 
stoutly for sale a full supply of all tho A pi ritual* and Ho 

formatory Works, nt publishers’ prices.
All Oedkra Prom urn- Attended To.

Oct, G.

PHOTOGRAPHS
r<0WRED In INDIA INK or WATER COLORH.
V/ In a .atlMactory manner, *1 .moderate price.by MIHM
C. H. WING, 40 Ut eaan Ht.. Charlestown. Man. tolar. 10

“OCTAVIVS KING, M. J>7r
Ulcloctlc? and Uotanlc T>rnxt;l«t, .

654 WAHHINOTON STHEKT, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extract#, Olis, Tinctures, Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors. Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. Tlio Antl-Ncrof 
ula Panacea, Mother't Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., arc Medicines prepared byhimtelf, nnd unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. IL—Particular Attention paid 
to putting up HriKtTUAL and other Prescriptions. Oct 6.
“ KFrCRANE,
Attornef and Counsellor at Law,

as COVHT STHEET,
■ BOSTON,

' ^-nsiu*, 11 W.biteritreet, Romervlll.- Anri! 1*

ML J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock IIou.c, - - - Court Square 

BOSTON,

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
A pen MISnonEOPiH

OF THE BEST QUALITY, nnd wahkaktkd In every par 
tlculnr to bp the best made Imtrumcnts in the country. 

They are fully endorsed by tlie Musical Profession, Ourl'lnnos 
vary In price from 92M to 8^*1. according to style of finish. 
All in want of any of the above Instruments, nro invited to 
cnll nnd examine our stock before purchasing.

OFFICE, IM WaMIIxgtox arUKET. Room No. 3,
N. B.—Spiritualist Societies In want of llnnmmlone or Melo

deon* for their meetings, nre respectfully invited to cnll nnd
examine before purchn.hig. April.7.

EXCELSIOR COMPT, COLORADO.
PERSONS wishing to make safe Incontinent* In Colorado 

enterprises under prudent nnd hoticat mrnagcinmt, in 
Inrgeor *nmll amount*, will tlnd It for their In terr Mi to call 

on JOHN WKTIIERHWE, No. 11 Pikenix Blild- 
ing. Boston.
Cy Information given by mail. If requested.
Having visited Cup)imin nnd personally inspected the enter

prise Above ret erred to, I would recommciul my friend# who 
may rend till# to give attention to It, ns in iny opinion nn In 
vestment therein will brlngdargo nnd continuous dividends, 
nnd that speedily. H. F. GARDNER, M. D.

Kept. 22. _________ _______

carte mTvirtTiu’w
OF the following named persons can be obtained at thia 

olHvc, for 25 Ckntk each ;
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, EKED L. IL WILLIS, M. D., 

Lt Til EH COLBY.
WILLIAM WHITE,

JHfGEJ. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABHAIIAM JAMES, ikaau i>. ihvii.
ANDREW JACKKON DAVIS, CliAH. H. CROWELL.

ISAAC II. RICH.

SIHS. J. II. CONANT, 
ty Bent by mall to anyadilrcii on receipt of the above 

price. ___________________________________

F)R #2,1 will send, by mail, ono copy each of 
my four hooks, "Life Line of tlio Lone One,” "Fugi
tive wife," “American Crtile." and "Girt of Spiritualism.' 

For addreu, lee liclurcri columu. WARREN CHASE.

STOMA.cn
kenf.pt


NOVEMBER. 10, 1866.

J. M. PEEBLES. RESIDENT EDITOR.
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Kav. Jambs Fbanuib. Mankato, Minn. '
idenc^i>riluman EleXl*^ op

de"plda"pa°n‘ Of ™° Sp,rtlual FhHorapby

Mus Cuba A. Finn will answer calls . 
dress, Newport, Ste. kettre. Ac-

rAlM,',I'1J”^ D* Fo*” GORDON'S addrcil Tim 
Colorado Territory. Denver Chy

N. S. Gbkbbman, Lowell,Mass.

Dn. L.P. Gnisei,Evansville, Wls. lo*1-
Sins. Emma Hardinge will lecture In Phlisdei^f

April. Sin..Hurd Ingo can give a lew week “?emnl i *M 
en rente to St. Louis. Address, 8 Fourth nvenue,

Mbs. Subir A. Hutchimion will speak 
fe&^

reedve caLloYecturcTn tee^V^ Bundays engage?" ’W 
present. ' '“a’Bcdleriu

Db. E. B. Holden, No, Clarendon, Vt.
Sins. S. A, Boston, Brandon, Vt„ will sneak in ■ 
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Db. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.

J.8.Loveland will speak In Cleveland, 0., durlntXorm 
her; In Sturgis, Mich., during March, 1867.

Mb. H.T. Leonard, trance speaker, New Ipswich, X. n.

Mbb. SABAH Helen Matthews. Address, East Wcnaort- 
land, S. II.

Db. James Mourison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mb. A Mrs. H. M. Miller, Elmira,N. Y., care W. B.Biitl.
Dr. O. W. Morrill. Jr., trance ami Inspirational sptaltr, 

will lecture nnd attend funerals. Address, Boston, Msit.
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MIhm Mary I.. Jordan, Muncie, Ind., 
nnd Physical ManifeNtntloiiH.

We hate Imposture nnd loathe deception, as wo 
do the slime that clings to serpents, and none 
shall outdo us iu stripping the guise from char
latans, buffoons, and money-seeking pretenders 
to medlffmship. On tho other band, a worshiper 
nt the shrine of justice, with a key-note in our 
being ever responding to charity, sympathy and 
kindness, we are grieved, deeply pained, when 
innocence is falsely charged; when the good and 
virtuous nre indiscriminately classed with tbo 
villnnous; when slander's breath is thrust upon 
the soul’s fair mirror, nnd worthy, pure-purposed 
mediums, villllled and accused of deceit and im
position, If anything strikes to our soul’s depths, 
it is injustice to woman—woman, as tlio chosen of 
spirits to demonstrate immortality as a tangible 
reality.

We had heard of Miss Jordan before visiting 
Muncie; but with us," hearsay" neverdetermines 
merit or demerit. Knowledge, personal knowl
edge nlono, can decIdo moral rectitude or faith
lessness, In our estimation.

Giving a course of lectures upon tho Harmonlnl 
Philosophy in tho Uni venial 1st Church, Muncie, 
we met Miss Jordan, her father, her brothor-ili- 
law's family, and others thnt bad known her in
timately from childhood, and, unsolicited, make 
tbo following statement: Miss Mary L. Jordan 
is a quiet, modest, unassuming young woman, in 
whoso Integrity and moral worth, community- 
saying nothing of Spiritualists—have tiie most 
perfect confidence. She became in 1851, against 
her wish or will, a medium for spirit entrance- 
inent, personation and physical manifestations. 
She gave /rec—“mark well "—free seances in her 
father's lionse, often thronged with strangers and 
company from different localities, as investigators, 
for twelve years, reducing tiie family to the brink 
of poverty. She has never traveled as a public 
medium; has visited only a few places in her na
tive State, and then by tho invitation of her 
friends, receiving barely sufficient remuneration 
to defray traveling expenses. She continues to 
have weekly, and sometimes tri-wenkly sittings, 
in Muncie, Ind., at tho residence of her brother- 
in-law, Mr. Matthews, an influential and highly 
intelligent citizen. The Turners, Morys, Lynns, 
Colliers, Hulburts, and other families of Spirit
ualists residing in tho place, attend her circles, 
get communications through tho dial, enjoy her 
ontrancemont, witness her physical manifesta
tions; and while cherishing for her profound re
spect as neighbor anil'woman, have entire confi
dence in her mediumship. This is her home life. 
Is it reconcilable with imposture? Would skepti
cal doctors practice such deceptions free of charge, 
twelve years, for the mere fun of the thing, not 
mentioning tho obloquy connected therewith, in 
the minds of those who know as little of spirit 
substance and spiritual laws, as do Hottentots of 
mathematics or moral ethics?

As for ourself, we attended several of her cir
cles. It was light—she holds no dark seances. 
We witnessed wonderful manifestations; such as 
we believe absolutely impossible for any human 
being to accomplish, unaided by invisible powers 
nnd agencies pertaining to the spirit-world. In 
the future wo may enumerate them; personally, 
we are no believer in physical manifestations. To 
us they are among tho things known—known 
first through our own individual organism, and 
with relation to other mediums; secondly, through 
our senses, in connection with reason and con- 
seiousness. They have their use; are stepping- 
stones, initial movements toward the temple of 
the harmonial philosophy; and through them, ns 
awakening instrumentalities, multitudes are re-' 
joining in tlio blissful knowledge of a conscious 
immortality. The true progressive soul will not 
stop,however, with tho "rappings” or any form 
of physical manifestations, but. go on and upward 
toward tho diviner heights of the spiritual philos
ophy, making it practical in tho great moral ro- 
form issues of the day and age.

Before closing, wo urge upon Spiritualists them
selves tho exercise of great discrimination and 
tho most rigid scrutiny. Catechize, criticize, and 
closely investigate the claims of those " wander
ing mediums,” who make their,gifts a profession. 
No genuine medium will object to this. Truth 
and moral worth court criticism. Many Spirit
ualists, in tlio native goodness of their hearts, be
ing too credulous, have been shamefully imposed 

i upon by such traveling “fellows'1 as II. Melville 
Fay, Von Vleck,Colchesterandothers. The Ban
ner or Light a few months since thoroughly 
exposed II. Melville Fay’s tricks and impostures; 
nnd yet wo learn from a reliable brother that this 
same Fay has recently been giving spirit seances 
in St. Jolins, Mich. Our informant says ho was 
" detected,” During tho past year, the Banner 
has three times warnod the Spiritualist public 
against Colchester and his sleight-of-hand per
formances. He has rocoutly been exposed again 
in Peoria, III.

Spiritualists, when will you learn wisdom? and 
why will you give tho least countenance to these 
money-making mountebanks, that tho Spiritualist 
and secular presses have warned you to shun? 
Those impostors must very soon find their level. 
God, heaven, angels, will not always bo mocked. 
Retribution is a divine certainty—as tho weaving, 
so tho web; look well to the threads—as this life, 
so tho entrance upon those immortal shores; live 
it purely, divinely, then. <

Every good, worthy medium shall receive onr 
sympathy and most cordial support. At the same 
time we shall be exceedingly cautious to put no 
impediment in tlio way of impostors exposing 
themselves, and that right speedily.

P*mhc<1 to SpIrlt-IUre.
Another truly good man, and genuine, practical 

Spiritualist, in tbo person of Elisha Smedley, of 
Kalamazoo, Mich., has passed from physical life 
to tho blissful shores of the heavenly world. 
After a three weeks illness, termed “ paralysis,” 
with congestion of tho brain, the crystal doors of 
immortality wero opened, and upon tbo 13th of 
October, aged fifty-eight years and eleven months, 
he was welcomed among tbo loved ones gone 
before, leaving (only in tbo seeming,) an excellent 
family, consisting of a wife and five children. 
Though conscious during bls sickness, bo was 
unable to converse but littlo; sufficient,however, 
to sbowan implicit hnd soul-sustaining faith in 

, the principles.of the Spiritual Philosophy. Spirit
ualism, beautiful in life, is absolutely grand in 

;• that hour when the "mortal puts on Immortality.”
, We first met Bro. Smedley at his farmer real-

ilenco, In Gasport, Now York. His house wns a 
lecturer's home, aud Hu} renting place for worthy 
mediums nnd teachers of the New Dispensation. 
It makes us sad to think tliat on earth we shall 
no more clasp his warm brotherly hand. Deeply 
do wo sympathize with his family. Blessed the 
faith, tho knowledge that sustains them in this 
time of trial.

Wo can truly say that ho was a kind, honor
able, upright man, universally esteemed by all 
that, knew him. And those knowing him best, 
prized and loved him most. He was ever true to 
his principles, defending them in private and 
public, and what was more, ho practically lived 
them; thus showing himself a reformer and bene
factor of Ids race. May the richest blessings of 
the higher life, and the gentle watch-care of God’s 
good angels descend upon and abide yith our 
sister, the children, and all tho family relations.

The Friends oT Progress Yearly Meet
ing, in Richmond, Ind.

Friday, October 10th, being sixth day of the 
tenth month, the Friends of Progress, alias Spirit
ualists, of Richmond and vicinity, convened upon 
their twelfth anniversary occasion.

The meeting was organized, by placing Dr. Al
exander, of Elkton, Ohio, temporarily in the 
Chair; after which Dr. J. L. Bratfet was made 
permanent President, and Miss Lucretia M. Cook, 
Secretary.

Committees upon finance, business,resolutions, 
&c., were appointed after tho customary methods. 
The meeting then resolved itself into a general 
Conference, and abounded in various remarks 
and discussions, the principal theme being organ
ization. With a single exception, all seemed to 
feel that the hour was ripe, for not merely local 
but fora State organization in Indiana.

Maxwell, Alexander, Addleman, Mrs. Cook, 
and ourself, partook in the debates upon this sub
ject. Wo gave the regular address of tho even
ing.

Saturday morning, tho weather continuing fine, 
there wns a largo increase of attendance. Bro. 
Williams was invited to give a history of his 
plan for cooperative methods among reformers 
in fruit-raising, and other matters relating to so
cial reform, on a tract of land purchased by him 
near the mouth of tho Illinois River.

Resolutions wore offered upon the state of tho 
country, and spicily discussed by Mrs. Wilhelm, 
Addleman, Bliss, Maxwell, ourself, and several 
others. It was a profitable session.

Tho regular lecture of the afternoon was deliv
ered by ourself, from tho text “ Who shall roll 
away tho stono from tho door of tho sepulchre?”

Mrs. A. Wilhelm was tho speaker for the even
ing. Tho hall was densely crowded, all listening 
in breathless silence. Her lectnro wns an exceed
ingly happy combination of tho philosophical and 
practical, the logical and tho beautiful, tho argil- 
montativo and tho pathetic. All felt better, di
viner, after listening thereto.

Sunday morning dawned fair and bright. Tho 
meeting was called to order, and opened in social 
conference, after which Bro. George Kates,of Day
ton, 0., addressed tho audience to excellent accept
ance. His subject, was tho “Dawn of a New nnd 
Higher Era of Spiritualism." This brother should 
be kept continually in tho field. Spiritualism 
took him from the clutches of Methodism.

Tho afternoon of Sunday was devoted exclu
sively to tbo Lyceum exorcises; tho children do
ing themselves great credit. At tho close of the 
Lyceum session, Bro. Warren Smith gave an off
hand, pointed, pithy, scathing lecture, cutting the 
churches on tho right, Spiritualists on the left, 
tho chips flying in everybody's face. It was full 
of sound thought, and tlio audience enjoyed it, as 
Californians say," hugely."

Tho evening was devoted to a very able and 
practical discourse from Mrs. A. Wilhelm. It 
was founded upon tho words, “ Tho spirit groan- 
eth, being burdened.” Sho dwelt upon ante-natal 
conditions, the transmission of tendencies to im
morality, the falsity of fashions, tho increase of 
intemperance, and many of the darling vices that 
scourge the ago.

Miss Cook, the Secretary, presided at the piano, 
and Bro. John Bliss, a very estimable young man, 
conducted tho music. On tho whole, tho meet
ings wero excellent and spiritually profitable. 
Unity of action, warmth of soul, and a general 
feeling of harmony pervaded all tho gatherings 
with perhaps ono knotty clement. Hetchells are 
as necessary, however, in God’s universe as harps. 
It is not pleasant to have one individual, “gag" 
a whole audience. Pools that poisou neighbor
hoods may be "dried up;” bnt self-conceited 
simpletons—who shall redeem such? We pray 
for the continuance of common sense enough 
never to force our talk upon congregations that 
do not wish to hear us. It is a one-man despotism, 
bordering on “ devillsliness!"

Tiie Friends of Progress, not numerous in Rich
mond, are nevertheless united and determined. 
Complete success awaits them. May tho richest 
blessings of tho higher life descend and ever rest 
upon them.

Matters iu Cincinnati.
Bro. Dean Clark addressed the Spiritualists of 

this city during October, to excellent acceptance. 
His lino social traits and high moral worth will 
secure him hosts of friends wherever lie may dis
pense tho words of life. Nellie L. Wlltsle speaks 
during tho month of November.

Tbo season sociables commence tho first wook 
in November.

Bro. M. W. Cary, tho retiring conductor' of tho 
Lyceum, is ono of our true and faithful workers, 
and most highly esteemed by tlio members of the 
Lyceum. Bro. A. W. Pugh is present conductor. 
Bro. G. W. Katos assistant, and also Secretary. 
These Lyceums nro tbo nurseries of our Zion. 
They should bo organized and supported vig
orously.

The notice of A. B. Child’s work, “ Christ and 
tho People," credited to tlio National Union of 
this city, should have been credited to tho Na
tional Banner, Cincinnati. Mr. Quimby, Editor 
and proprietor of tho Banner, sympathizes deeply 
with tho spiritual philosophy and all liberal reli
gious movements.

To the Spiritualists and Friends of 
Progress iu Indiana.

At the yearly mooting of the friends of progress, 
hold in Richmond, Ind., on October Ulin to tho 
24st, tlio undersigned wore appointed nCommittee 
to confer wltli the Ibcal organizations, and tlio 
friends of free thought where no organizations 
exist, within bur State, in regard to a State organ
ization. We therefore cordially invito a freo cor
respondence with our Chairman, in regard to 
time and place of holding a delegate anil mass 
Convention for that purpose, at some early day 
Wo desire tbo friends of each locality where they 
could Accommodate the Convention, to state their 
means of doing so. Wo desire most earnestly, a 
response, hoping tliat our efforts to bring our 
great liberal movemont Into active workingsliapo, 
may bo crownod with final success.

Samuel Maxwell, Chairman.
A. G. Gardner, Fairmount, Ind.: A. L’. Whito- 

hall, Attica; Mrs. Small, Greensboro’; William 
Lynn, Muncie; Hiram Gregg, Pennville; Mrs. E, 
A. Smith, Dublin; Jonathan Swain, Lotus,

Richmond, Ind.

Itc8oliiilouH.«-Rcr. S. Strick,
It gratlf)aa us to behold "the sea give up its 

dead.” This Brother, long burled in the grave of 
old. effete theology has como forth, putting off the 
“old mot),'.’the Church of tlio past, and putting on 
tiie living-inspirational Church of the present, 
founded upon the rock of eternal principles. We 
extend to him the right hand of fellowship, and 
welcome him into our blessed fraternity of faith
ful fellows. Tho Rockford Society of Spiritualists, 
after listening to his lectures, passed the follow- 
1W J ■

OereaB, We have listened with great pleasure 
to three discourses froth Bro. Samuel Strick, ou 
tho subject of Spiritualism; and,

HViereas, He was, an ordained minister of the 
Baptist Church for the lust eight years, nnd has 
recently bld adieu to that denomination, to teach 
tin*truths of Spiritual Communion; therefore,

Resolved, Tliat we welcome Bro. STRICK to our 
number with pleasure, and commend him to the 
favorable consideration of Spiritualists, wherever 
he may chance to travel, ns an able advocate and 
defender of our glorious teachings.

Resolved, Tliat the thanks of this Society aro 
due and are hereby tendered to Bro. Strick, for 
his able and instructive lectures, and should ho 
again have occasion to travel this way. it will give 
us increased pleasure to welcome nim to our 
homes and platform while sojourning with us.

Resolved, That the Officers of tills Society fur
nish Bro. Strick n copy of these Resolutions and 
that the same be forwarded to the Banner of 
Light and Keligio-Philosophical Journal 
for publication. L. G. BHotyx, Corr. Sec’y. 
' Simeon Park, Prcst.

Solomon Dwight, Sec’y.
Tho abyve furnish tlio occasion for a few re

marks. Wo always object having a Society pass 
resolutions commendatory of our ourself.

In Lotas, Ind., tho friends fairly flanked us, not 
oven hinting at “resolutions” till after our depart
ure; and Bro. fj. 8. Jones, in tho kindness of his 
heart, published them in the Religio-Philoso- 
phical Journal. The motive with him nnd the 
Indiana friends was high-purposed; but our 
Spiritualist papers can bo filled with matter in
finitely more interesting. Spiritualists want facts, 
philosophy and soul-culture.

In Bro. 8. Strick’s case, just entering the Hold, it 
is all very proper; but as a general thing those 
strings of resolutious are not worth tbo paper they 
spot.___________________________

Movements of IV. B. Starr, Spirit 
Artist.

This brother, writing from Cynthiana, Ky.,gives 
a very encouraging account of the condition of af
fairs relating to Spiritualism in his vicinity. Ho 
further informs us tliat he is engaged in painting a 
very large spirit picture, embodying such loading 
ideas of the Spiritual Philosophy as probation 
hereafter, and progress in all worlds. Tho scone 
is laid in those dark conditions tliat obtain in the 
world of spirits; the lower of which delight in the 
gratification of tlieir former earthly loves. The 
miser grasps his gold, and sees it turn to ashes iu 
ills hands—tho sporting man enjoys tho excite
ment oftho ring—the seducer is haunted by tho 
fearful spectre of his former victim. Among these 
is one to whom has como yearnings of liiglier 
conditions—the divine spark begins to brighten— 
a now desire is begotten. Just at this crisis there 
stands before him a transcendently beautiful maid
en,clothed in shining raiment, and beckons him to 
the higher influences of spirit-life. Tills is but a 
meagre sketch. When done, ho purposes to travel 
through several of the Western States, exhibiting 
tlio same gratuitously, friends defraying his tra
veling expenses. On bis way, ho hopes to be able 
to take spirit portraits, aud thus give tests and 
proofs of Heaven’s ministering angels to earth. 
Those desiring him to visit tlieir localities, should 
address him, Cynthiana, Ky.

To Correspondents.
All long articles, and others not especially de

signed for tlio Western Department, should be 
sent directly to the Boston office, 158 Washington 
street. Wo assume no responsibility; neither 
do we have any control over only such communi
cations as aro written by ourself.

R. 8. 8., Avoka.— The reason wo have not 
published your article, is simply this—we have 
found no time to put an idea into it, and suitably 
dross the same for tho press.

Maria.—Western Now York. “ Why does 
Christ come to see me so much?” Wo think you 
only seo " psychologically.” Wo do not “ deny 
tho Divinity of Jesus Christ," nor that of any 
other man.

E. L. M.—As to “ good social letters," we should 
be happy to write you and many others whose 
faces are fresh in our memories. Tiie wantof time 
forbids—business first. Only yesterday there 
came into our hands twenty-three letters, relating 
to almost everything, from God down to “ gossip." 
Most of these required immediate answers. Each 
day seems to bring increased labors and respon
sibilities.

Successful Editors.—An English writer 
says:

“ A good editor, or competent newspaper con
ductor, is like a General or a poet, born not made. 
Exercise and experience give facility, but tlio 
qualification is innate, or it is never manifested. 
On the London daily papers all the great histo
rians, novelists, poets, essayists and writers of 
travels, have been tried, and nearly every ono has 
failed. 11 can,' said the late editor of the London 
Times, ‘find any number of men of genius to 
write for me, lint very seldom ono man of com
mon sense.’ Nearly all successful editors are of 
this description. A good editor seldom writes 
much for his paper: he reads, judges, selects, dic
tates, alters nnd combines; and to do all tills well, 
ho has but little time for composition. To write 
for a paper is ono thing—to edit a paper another.”

8PIMTUALI8T MEETINGS.
Boston—The member, of tho Progressive Bible Society 

will meet every Sunday, at 21 r. M., In No. I Tremont How, 
Hall 21. Evening meeting will commence at iTr. k.

Charlestown.—The Children'. Lyceum connected with 
the First Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular sei- 
■lone, at Washington Hall, every Bunday afternoon and even
ing. A. II. Illcnard.on, Conductor; Mrn. M. J. Mayo, Guard
ian. Speaker engaged t—Mri. M. Macomber Wood.

The Independent Society or Hpiriyualists, Charles
town, hold meetings every Sunday afternoon nnd evening, at 
Mechanics’ Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square. 
Bente free. Children's Lyceum meets every Runday at UH 
A. H. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor: Mrs. L. A. York. Guardian. 
Sneakers engaged:—Susie A. Hutchinson during Novembers 
N. H. Greenleaf, Dec > and 9; Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, Dec. 16, 
20 and 30.

Cnkibe*. —The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold 
regular meetings at City Hall every Bunday afternoon and 
evening, commencing at > and 7M v. M. Tho Children's Pro- 
Srestive Lyceum assembles at 10M a. M. J. B. Dodge, Con- 

uctor: Hrs. E, H. Dodge, Guardian. Sneaker engaged:— 
E. 8. Wheeler, Nov. 4,11 and 18. J. 8. Dodge, Cor. Scow.

Tub Bible Christian Spibitualisys hold mcetlnga every 
Bunday In Wlnnlslmmot Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7 
r. M. Mra. 31. A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tlio public are 
Invltod. Seats free. D. J. Ricker, Hup't.

Lowell—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Hie forenoon. Speaker engaged:—B. J. Finney dur
ing November.

ItAvanniLL, Mabs.—Tho Spiritualist# and liberal minds of 
Haverhill hold meetings at Music Hall every Bunday at2H 
and 7 p. m. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. 
Dr. John Reiter, Conductor. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Au
gusta A. Currier during November: If. L. H. Willis, M. D., 
during December. Dr. W. W. Russell, Cor. Sec.

Plymouth, Mass.—Tho “Plymouth Spiritualist*' Frater
nity'' hold meetings In Leyden Hall, throo-fourtlis the time. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday fore
noon at 11 o'clock. 1. Carver, Conductor! Mrs. R. w. Bart
lett, Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mra. M. M. Wood, Dec. 2, 
9 and 18.

Taunton, Mass.—Meetings will be resumed In September, 
In Concert Hall, and bo continued regularly thereafter every 
Bunday.

Wobobstxb.Mass.—Meetlngsare held In Horticultural Hall 
every Bunday afternoon and evening. Children a Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 118 A, M. every Bunday. Mr. E. It. Fuller, 
Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns,Guardian. Speakers engaged: 
Dr. W. K. Ripley, Nor.4; Mra. Anna M.Middlebrook, Nov. 
11,18,25 and Dec. 2.

BaleM, It ass.—Meetings will be resumed lit October, In Ly
ceum Hall, and bo continued regularly every Sunday after- 
noon nnd evening, free to al I. Speaker engaged i—Mn. Sarah 
A. By me ad if ring November. ’ *

Bawbdh, Mass,—Spiritual meetings aro held In the UnIver- 
eallitChurch, Hahiion,every other Sunday. Conference the 
dtlicf Buiidnva. Mediums nnd normal »i»takcra wishing to 
make engagements will ploAae address, John Buffer, South 
Hanover, Masi.
• lUnuoBO'.MAas.-Spiritqnllsts Hold modtlnfce in Fofeat 
Hall every other Bunday at 1) r. M. Mra. Ycnw, speaker.

Foxboio', Mass.—Meetings In Town Hnll. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday nt 11 A. if. Speaker engaged :— 
Mra. 8. A. Horton, Nov. 4 and 11.

PioviDMMOB.H.I.-McotlnRsareheldin Pratt’sHaH.Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons nt 3 nnd evenings nt 7X 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum incctsnt 12M o’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor. L. K. Joslvu: Gunntlnh, Mra. Abbie IL Potter. 
Sneakers engaged :—j. lb Fish during November । Fred. L. II. 
Willis during January.

Putnam. Conk.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Bunday afternoon at IM o’clock. Progressive Lyceum.at 10M 
lu the forenoon.

Dovia AND FOXCBOVT,ME.-The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening Jn the univer
salis! church. A successful Babbnth BchooHs In operation.

Niw York Citt.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday in Dodworth’s Hnll, 800 Broadway. 
Beats free.

Tiir Sochjtt dr Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday, mornlrfg and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 55 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets nt the same hnll every Sunday afternoon nt 2 M 
o'clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Speakers wishing to 
make engagements to lecture in Ebbltt Hall should address P. 
E. Farnsworth, Sec’y. P. O. box 5619, New York. Bpcaker en
gaged:—Mra. M. S. Townsend, during Nov.

Mobrisania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual- 
lets—Assembly Booms, corner Washington avenue nnd Fifth 
street. Services at 3M r. m.

Bochister, N. Y.—Children's Progressive Lyceum holds 
public sessions every Sunday, at 2 o’clock r. M. Mrs. Hayden, 
Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.

Tbot. N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in Har
mony Hall, corner of Third and Elver streets, nt 104 a. m. and 
7j p. m. Children's Lvceum at 2} P. M. Monroe J. Reith,Con
ductor; Mra. Louisa Reith, Guardian.

Jekset Citt. N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden nt tho 
Church of the Holy Spirit. 244 tork street. Lecture In tho 
morning at 10} A. m., upon Natural Science and Philosophy as 
basic to n genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum in tho 
nfternoon. Lecture In the evening, at 7} o’clock, by volunteer 
speakers, upon tho Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are held in the new hall in 
Phoenix street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 
o’clock. Prof. I. Bohn, Conductor.

The meetings formerly held at Sansom-strcet Hall, aro now 
held at Washington llnll, corner of 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday. Tho morning lecture Is preceded by 
the Children’s Lyceum meeting, which is held nt 10 o'clock, 
tho lecture commencing nt 111 a. m. Evening lecture at 7}. 
Speaker engaged: —Mra. Emma liardingo during Nov.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held in 
tho new hall every Sunday at 10} a. m. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock p. M. Mr. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings hold every Sunday at 10} 
A. M. and 7 r. m., nt Ellis Hnll, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimore, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on .Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak till fur
ther notice.

Chicago , III.—Bcgnlar morning and evening meetings nre 
held by tho First Society of Spiritualists in Chicago, every 
Bunday, nt Crosby’s Opera House Hnll, entrance on State 
street. Hours of meeting 10} a. m. nnd 7} P. m.

Springfield, III.—Regular Spiritualists’ mootings every 
Sunday In tho hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mra. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

Qcinct. III.—The association of Spiritualists and Friends 
of Progress hold meetings every Sunday, at 2} p. M., in hall 
No. 130 Main street, third floor.

St. Louis, Mo.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions every Sunday afternoon nt 2} p. m., In Mer
cantile Ball. Col. Win. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mra. Mary 
Blood, Guardian. •

Cincinnati,O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati haveorgan- 
Ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and have secured the Acade
my of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Bunday 
mornings and evenings, at 10M and 7M o’clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists moot In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 104 a. m. and 7} r. M. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o'clock p. m. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mra. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Mrs. Nellie L. Wlltsle remains in Toledo during 
September, and will deliver a lecture at 10H a. m. and 8 r. m. 
on every Sunday during tho month. Scats free. All arc In
vited. The Banner of Light and Journal aro for sale at 
tho close of each lecture.

Washington, 1). C.—Meetings are held and addresses do- 
livered In Union League Hall, every Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 
7M r. M..

Louisville, Kr.—Tho Spiritualists of Louisville commence 
their meetings tho first Sunday in November, nt 11 a. m. and 
7W r. m., in Temperance Hall, Market street, between 4th and 
5th. Speakers engaged:—A. B. Whiting during Nov. nnd 
Dec.: N. Frank White during Jan. nnd Feb.; Charles A. Hay
den during March and April; Nellie L, Wlltsle during May.

Sax Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress in their hall, corner of 4th and Jessie 
streets, Ban Francisco, ever}’Sunday, at 11 a. x.nnd7M p. m 
Admission free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the 
same hall at 2 r. m.

Sacramento, Cal.—The Spiritualists hold regular Sunday 
meetings in Turn Vcrcln Half, at 11 o’clock a. m. Children's 
Lyceum meets at2 r. m. H. Bowman, Conductor; Miss G. A. 
Brewster, Leader of Groups.

LE0TUBEBS' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBE88E8'
RUBLiaMD OBATUJTOU8LY EVERY WEEK IN TDK BANKS* 

or x-ioni.

[To bouaeful, this list ahould bo reliable. It therefore be- 
hooves Soclotlei anti Lecturer, to promptly notify us of ap
pointment,, or change, of appointments .whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not 
to bo a lecturer, we da^ro to be so Informed, as this column 
I, Intended for Lecturer! only.}

J. Madison Allyn, trance and Inspirational speaker. Ad- 
dress, after September, “East Jersey Normal Institute, lied 
Bank, N.J." Will lecture Sundays within one day's reach 
of lied Bank. Will also receive subscriptions for the Banner 
of Light.
-C. Fannib Allyn will speak In Lhdlow.Vt,, November 11 

and Dec. 2 and 9; In Londonderry, Nov. 18 and 25 and. Dec. 
16, 23 nnd 30; In Weston during January. Address a, above, 
or Mlddloboro', Mas,.

Mbb. N. K. Andros,, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Geo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms, 
Dr. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Itochester, N. Y.
Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funeral, 

and lecture upon reforms.
Mrs. BAKAR A.Byrnes will speak In Salem during No. 

▼ember. Will make engagements for the winter. Address, 
87 Spring atreet, East Cambridge, Mata.

Mbs. M. A. C. Brown will speak in North Dana, Mas,., 
every other Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms-

Mbs. A, F. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mbs.H.F.M.Brown, P. O. drawer6815, Chicago,Ill.
J. H. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mais.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture In the Western States. Address, Berlin, Wls., caro of J. 
Webster.

Mrb. Emma F. Jay Bullenb, 151 West 12th st., New York.
Bev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale,Mass.
A. P.Bowman,Inspirational speaker, Richmond,Iowa.
Dr. J. K. Bailey, Quincy, III., will answer calls to lecture. 
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato. Minn.
Mbb. E. A. Bliss, 250 North Second street, Troy, N. Y.
Warren Crabb will speak In Davenport, Iowa, during No

vember: In Rock Island, III., during December. He will re
ceive subscriptions for tho Banner of Light.

Dean Clark, inspirational speaker, Brandon, Vt.
Mbs. Laura Currr is lectnringln San Francisco, Cal.
Db. L.K. Coonley will lecture nnd heal In Now England 

from Nov. 1 until March 1. Will receive subscription! for tho 
Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Ad
dress, Newburyport, Mass.

Mbs. Marietta F, Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. 11., care of N, P. Cross.

P. Clark, M. I)., will answer calls to lecture. Address, 16 
Marshall street, Boston.

Mns.’BorniA L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture In 
New England until further notice. Address, 54 Hudson street, 
Boston.

Mbs. Augusta A. Cubbibb will answer calls to speak In 
Now England through tho summer and fall. Address, box 816, 
Lowell, Mass.

Albert E. Carpenter will answer call! to lecture, nnd 
also pay especial attention to the establishment of Progressive 
Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.

Mns. Amelia H. Coldt, franco speaker,Monmouth, Ill.
Mrs.Jbnnktt J. Clabk,trancespenker, will answercalli 

to lecture on Hutidnysln any of the towns In Connecticut. 
Will alio attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven. Conn.

Mbs. D. Chadwick, trance sneaker, will lecture, hold s4- 
ances, give tests, nnd prescribe for tho elek. Address, box 272, 
Vineland, N. J.

Dr. James Cooper will commence a course of lectures nt 
Farmington, Trumbull Co., O., on Sunday, Nov. 18. He will 
take subscriptions for the " Banner of Light," ••Journal," 
and “Little Bouquet," and have books for sale. All letters 
should be addressed, Bellefontaine, O.
Iba H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad 

dress, Hartford, Conn.
Miss Lizzie Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mrb. Eliza C. Clark, inspirational speaker. Address, 

Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture In 8t. Louis during Novem

ber; In New Yorkdurlng January and February/ Will make 
no further engagement*- Adarcss, Pavilion, 57 Tremont 
street, Boston.

Andrew Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange, N. J.
Mbs. A. P. M. Davis, formerly Miss A. P. Mudgett, will an- 

swer calls to lecture. Address, box 1165, Bloomington, Hi.
Mbs. E. DbLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass
Dr. E. C. Dunk, lecturer and healer, Rockford, 111.
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Rock Co., Wls.
Db. H. E. Embry, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Fosa will speak In Willimantic, Conn., during No

vember. Will answer call! to lecture week day evening! In 
the vicinity, permanent addresi,Manhcitcr, N. II.

Miss Eliza Howb Fuller Ii engaged at Stockton, Mo. , and 
vicinity for the fall. Addreai, Stockton. Me. >

Mus. MARY L. Fbikoh, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer call! to lecture, attend circle! or funeral!. Freo 
circles Sunday evening!. Addron, Ellery street, Washington 
Village, South Bolton.

J.O. Piatt," East Jersey Norlnal Initltti?e~"iu7n?T~'~ 
Mas. Earnie U’^LTotrnCache Creek, Colored"'•*''.
S. J. Finney. o! Ann Arbor, Mich , will 1om, territory 

Mitas., durlhgNovctnbe" ' 1'lccl“« hi

’ C.AtousiA Fitch, trancespeaker, box 183j
Ibaac P. GttaxNi.BAr will lecture In Taunton veil

ing November. will make further engagCme,t!'r,u’-. dur. 
and winter anywhere tho friends may*dcske I'L'11' 811 
above. Addru, n

Mbb. Da. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to
?p ?' control, upon diseases anil their cnuieBS’^hadet 
Jects Addresslfr. J.Gallion,HealingInstltut'

M, HEMET Hovohton will lecture In SHn vm lll‘ 
daring Nov. Will speak Bundays and week creMc'K-ll., 
dress us above. . a£

Mtns Julia J. Bubbabd will speak In East Kinmm Nov. 11 and 18; In Newton, N. If, Nov. 25. Add?S iV'" ’ 
Malden, Moss. Box

W. A. D. Hums will lecture on Spiritualism and
Ire subjects. Address, West Sids P. 0., Cleveland q™*'"’' 

Leman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. y 
J. D. Habcall, M. D., will answer calls to lector.

eonstn. Address, Waterloo, Wls. «'iure inEf*
D. H.Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and tn. . 

Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton,N j Tr°'
Mmb. Anma E. Hill, Inspirational medium and navel,J™ 

cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y. P'Dwwirl-
Job. J. Hatlinoeb, St. D., inspirational sneakm 

ewer calls to lectnro In the West, Bundays nnaweek J... ’”' 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn. eTealnp.

Mns. F. O. Htzbb, 60 Bonth Green street, Baltimore Ju 
Mbs. Lovin a Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, S. y. 
SIosbs Hun, Milwaukee, Wls.

Bliss SUBtxM. Johnson, feeling, In common with other, 
her class, a strong Westward Impulse, proposes oi>rnln7u 
ensuing year In that large Uchi of labor, and solicits earlr./ 
plications from those who desire her servlcea, that sheirA 
as for ns practicable, economize In travel. Permanent siM,'' 
Miltord, Mass. Will lecture In Portland, Me., during x“ '

Wm. IL Johnston, Corry, Pa.
W/F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, care n 

Journal, P. O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111. "*•
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co 0 

will speak In Monroe Centro tho first Bunday of every month.
Mus. Anna Kimball, trance sneaker, will answer till, m 

lecture In and near New York. Address, 826 Broadnav 
ner 12th street. “

Gkobob F. Kittbidox, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street,Bonon.
B. M. Lawrence, M. D., will answer colls to lecture. A^ 

dress. 54 Hudson street, Boston, M ass.
AI iss Many M. Lyons, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.

Mbs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Interest 
In, and to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceuu 
Present address, Saline, Onondaga Co., N. Y.

Mbb. Anna M.Middlbbboox will lecture In Worcester 
Mass., Nov. 11, 18 and 25, and Dec. 2.. Address, box ilf' 
Bridgeport, Conn,

Mbs. Mart A. Mitchell, inspirational speaker, will ta. 
ewer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Bundays and sot. 
day evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri duriigtlt 
fall and whiter. Will attend Conventions and Grove Stu 
Inga when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, 111.

Loring Moody, Malden, Mass.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a Kink 

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, K. Y.
EmmaM.Martin,Inspirational speaker,Birmingham,Well,
Charles 8. Marsh, scml-trance speaker. Address,Wm- 

woe, Juneuu'Co.. Wls.
Lbo Miller. Canastota, N. Y.
Prof. R. M. M'Cord, Centralia, Ill,
MissSarah A, Nutt will speak in Beloit, Wls.. during No

vember. Address as above, or Aurora, Kano Cv.,HL
-A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
J. Wm. Van Nambe, Monroe, Mich.
George A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will lecture In theTowa 

Hall, Charleston, Me., Nov. 18 and Dec. 2 and 16.
J. M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
L. Judd Pardeb, Boston, Mass.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, lows, box Kt.
Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian,Mich.
Lydia Ann Pearball, inspirational speaker, Disco, lllrt.
Dn. W.K. Rii'LXY will speak In Worcester, Mus, h» 

Nov. 4 to 10; In Somers, Conn., from Dec. 2 to HI. Atou, 
box 95. Foxboro', Mass.

Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt.
A. C. Robinson, 16 Hathorne atreet, Salem, Wass., will st- 

awer calls to lecture.
Mbs. Frank Rbid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo, Jlkk
J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, w ill lecture on Spit 

Itunllsm and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, X. I.
G. W. RtCB, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wit. I 
Aubthi E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,co tt< I 

first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Sew.1! I 
and In Braintree on the third Sunday of every month dun:| I 
the coming year. I

Mbs.Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for th I 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Ale., til further mt n. I

Dr. Wm. II. Salisbury. Address, box 1313, Portswestt, I 
N'in'

E. Smaoub, M. D.. Inspirational speaker, rermparnt el I 
dress, Schenectady, S. Y. Will lecture In Oswego,X.l.ito I 
Ing Nov. |

Mbb. II. T. Stearns may be addressed at Detroit,Mick, I 
care of H. N. F. Lewis. Will make engagements to iKto I 
lor tho summer nnd fall In Ohio and Michigan. I

Miss Lottib Small, trance speaker, will answer calls tt I 
lecture. Address, Mechanic Falls, Mo. I

Selah Van Sickle, Lansing, Mich. I
Miss Martha 8. Btubtbvant, trance speaker, care Ms I 

ner of Light, Boaton. |
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford. Maas. I
Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Ik I 

States and Territories. Address, San Jose, Cal. I
H.B. Stores. Inspirational lecturer, 76 Fulton street. M I

York- I
Mibb Belle Scouoall, Inspirational speaker, Itockforo, ■ ■
Mbb. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0. I
Mbs. M.E.B. Sawyer, Baldwinsville, Maes. I
J.W. Sb aver. Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. T., vi“ I 

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible p I
Mrb. M. 8. Townsend will lecture In F.IMt

York, during November: In Philadelphia during D I 
Address as above, or Bridgewater, Vt. I

J. H. W. Toohey, 42 Cambridge street, Boston. I
Mns. Sarah M.Thompson,Inspirational speaker,« I 

street, Cleveland. O.
Fbancib P. Thomas, II. D., lecturer, Ilarmonls.Nsn
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O. 1
Benjamin Todd, San Jose, Cal., care of A. C. 8to • ^ I 
N. Frank White will speak ffip'W^uJing Janu^ I 

Vcmber add Decembers In Louisville. Ky..dur n« A[rl| ■ 
and February; In Cincinnati, O., dud1’!?/ ^Airt-ulusl' I 
Calls for week evenings will be attended to. Adur S 
vance as above. rharleito”' I

Mbs. M. Macomber Wood will speak In conn 1(, „ ■ 
Mass., daring Nov. j In Plymouth, Maes., Dec. 2. g I
stnnord, Conn., Dee. 23 and 30: In Somers, Jan *5*" ,r„. I 
In Oswego, N.Y., during 1867. Address, 11 Dewcjsi u 
coster. Mass. ... uyi, I

F.L. H. Willis, M. D..w!11 lecture ln> ito* I 
during December; In Providence during January ■ 
care Banner of Light, Boston, , ... ft- I

A. B. Writing will speak In Louisville. I
vcmber and December. Address, Louisville, ^^ I

Mbs. B, E. Warner will lecture In Sture ^j,,,^, I
December and January: in Beloit, Ir box 1M‘,‘ I 
March and April, 181,7. Address aceordhigb.or uox ■ 
Un,Wis. AnrinS^ I

E. V. Wilson will speak In *'ew co.', Ill. , I
vcmber. Address, Babcock a Grove, Du 1 age ^g I

Aloinda Wilhelm,M. I’; J'1,P’ffl,,° aIiK", CMoP’'1" I 
to lectnro In Illinois until tho tall. Address. i
box 2903. „ „ ,471. I

Mbb. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., I. w )Wt „ ■ 
Maa. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to ’P'"?‘vermeo1' *" I 

Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to •P<,»W‘ I Hampshire, orNow York. A<tdr«ss, Danby, ' |||fe gf I
Lots WaibbRookbb can tie addressed at J« I

omlng Co., N. Y., during October. itrcet. »* I
Mart E. Wither, trance speaker, <1 VIIHiu I
a'. A. Wheelock, trance r.nd Inspirational spts I 

Johns, Mich. Masi- I
Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker,Bo,lon'ol|((. I 
E. 8. WHEELIE, Inspirational speaker, care t ^ p, | 
MBS. MARY J. W1LCOXBON. caro of A. t. ■

Hammonton, Atlantic Co..N, J. ,Ai.n p.joon’*^' I
F. L. WAD8WOBTa*8 addreii is caro of tiie K

O. drawer 6126, Chicago, 111. K.T. I
Warren Woolsow, trance speaker. Hastings. ^ ■ 
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational •»“*"• 01„<sc.111 I 
MtM IT. Maria Wohthixo, trance»pc*KCz* Iwill answer calls to lecture and attend tuner ■ e>jd I
JONATHAN WHIPPLE, Jr., Inspirational and trance ■

Address, Mystic, Conn. ,. Adit* |
Uexby C. Weight will answer calls to lee ■

caroof Bela Marsh, Boston. ■
A. C. WoodeUTT, Buffalo.N. Y. medlot»- " I
Mas. Frances T. Young, trance ipcaklug I

dress, care Banner of Light. ]


